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3D1rectory.
OrnCERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Jodge, lion. C. P. Woodruff.
District Attorney, . w.w. Ilcnll.

COUNTY OFFTCIALS
County Judge, . . p. d. Sunders.
CountyAttorney, - - r.p. Morgsn.
CountyADIst. Clerk, . J.L.Jones,
SherifftmlTftx Collector, -- W. B, Anthony,
CouutyTreaturer, - JasperMlllhollon.
Tax Alienor, . It. 8. Post.
County iunreyor, . . J. A. riiher.

COMM139I0NKB8.
PreolnctNo. 1. - - J.8. Hike.
Precinct No. 2. - - - n. It. Owsloy.
Precinct No. 8. . C.W.Lucas.
PreclnotNo. 4. - - J. n, Adams.

PRECINCT OFKICKRB.

J. r, Proct.No.1. , J.a.Klke.
ConstablePrcct. Nd. 1 T. D. Suggs.

C1IUUCIIKS.
Baptist, (HlMtonarrt Every 1st and3rd Sun-da- y,

Rev. W COujiorton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Sunday
and Saturday before, - No Pmtor,
Christian .(Campbeinte) Every Srd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, .... .Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Pnstor,
Methodist M. B.ChirchS.) Every Rnnday and
Sundaynight, N, n. Rcnnett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting overv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every SundayatIt80 a. m.
P, D. Sanders - Superlntendont.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W.K Standcfor - - Superintendent.

Baptist Bunday School every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent.
rresbyterian SnndaySchool overv Sunday.
B. E. Micrrill - - Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Kartell Lodge No. 032, A. F. A A. M.
meetSaturdayon or before each full moon,

P. 1. Sundew,W. M.
J.W. Kvans, Scc'y.

IlaskellChapterNo. 181

Koyal Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

II. O. McConnell, High Priest
T. W. Kvans, aecty

Prairie City Lodge No. an K of P. meetsev--

eryflrst, third and flfth Friday nights oreach
month. W. O. Ilatxcy, C.C

K. H. Merrlou, K. ofll. S.
. JKlmwood Cump of the Vfoedrain of the
"World meetson secondTucsdayof eachmonth

A.C. Foster, Con. C.
CD. long. Clerk.

llaaktllConncll Grand Order oftho Orient,
meetsthe secondund fourth Friday night of
eachmonth. C. D. Long, Paslmw.

W. E. Sherrlll, Pahdlshsh.

ProfsjMMlonal CardM.

J.E.LINDSEY.M.D.
'PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

Mawkoll Tex,
Cf8lldt u Shareof Tont Patronage.
All Miiadae, must be paid on the flrst of tho

month,

A. G.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Haskrll, - - Texas.

Offers his servicesto tho public and solicits
a shareof their patronugu.
Office in Pariahbmldlng,K.K. Cornersquare

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

NotaryXulllc
HASKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office la HaskellNationalDank.

S. --W- SOOTT,
Attorney at Liw and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title, to any
lamMa Haskell county furnished on applies-Io-

Office in Court House with County
Surveyor.
HASKELL, TEXA8,

H.G.McCOMELL,

A4toruuy -- at - tuw,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMA.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstractsof Land Titles. Special
to Leu. Litigation.

HalBKlL, TEXAS.

EU. J.HAMNKR,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

PracticesIn the Coantyand District Courts of
Haskrll andsarrouadlngcounties.

CfOffio overFirstNational llnnk.-- e

P.D. SA1VDX3RS.
LAWYER Jt LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Malarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof ts given special

attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at Law
AN! LAKH ACKNT.

W HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Will piactlce la all the District andSupreme

Coartsof Texas, and theU. S, Circuit and
District eourt.

Any tawlMM Intrusted to his carewill
hit prompt andcareful attention,
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The democrats of the Ashland
district droppedWillie into the soup.

His nameusedto be Willie but
the Ashland primarieschangedit to
Dennis. '

Always carries his point the
mosquito. Dal. News SnapShots.

Mistake he pushesit ahead.

G. Wash Jones says that both
Hogg and Reagan arc populists if
they had the courageof their con-

victions. But that is slander.

RoriEur J. smashed the pacing
recordagain the other day, reducing
the time to 2:1 for a mile. A cal-

culation shows that he covered 43
feet per second.

The convention at Decatur and
Henrietta could not nominate Judge
Cockrell, becauseof a bitter person-
al opposition by the minority, but the
people will do more they will elect
him.

When Gov. Hogg tackles the
Ncwsesonthe stumpwe imtnaginc he
will find himself in a worse pickle
than Sut Lovingood's victim was
in when that worthy sprung the hor-

nets' neston him.

We are informed that the records
of this county show that the third
party nominee for the legislature
from this district is delinquent for
his poll tax. The brethren should
take upa subscriptionand clear the
record.

With their big cotton, hay and
sorghum cropsand a fair yield of
corn in most parts of the county,
Haskell farmerswill begin the next
year's operations in pretty good
shape.

In Navaro ccunty where the dem-

ocrats and third partyitcs are pretty
evenly divided the political pot is

going bubble, bubble, bubble at a
furious rate. The big guns are
shelling the woods and both
sides claim that they will scareout a
good majority.

The local option sentiment seems
to be growing throughout the state.
It is noticablethat in nearly every
election held for some time past pro-

hibition hascarried. Parker county
went dry at the election held there
last week, as did four precincts in
Wood county, and one in Hopkins
county,this beingall the precincts
in which elections wcrcr held.

Tennesseegrand juries are going
for the lynchers. Thirteen of the
partiesengaged in the lynching of
six negroes near Millageville have
been indicted and ten of them are in
jail with a prospectof having a close
rub for their necks. We believe
thereare some casesof extreme at-

rocity andaggravationin which lynch-
ing is justifiable, but suchcases are
very rare and this Tennessee case
was not oneof them.'

Thf, pops advocatenational ower-sh-ip

andoperationoi therailroads,of
the telephone, and telegraph lines
and delcarethat the landis the her-
itage of the nation (the people) and
in the samebreath claim to be an

democrats. But Jefferson
saidon this subject, "Agriculture,
manufactures, commerceand navi-
gation, the four pillars of prosperity,
are most thriving When left mostfree
to individual enterpise."

The cotton seed oil mill menhave
formed a trust and are trying to
hold down the price of cotton seed
to about half what it was last year,
while they keep up the price of oil,
meal, etc., to the old figures. We
see no reason why a strict applica-
tion of the recent democratic anti-
trust law to thesegreedy gentlemen
should not benefit the farmers and
at the same time teach all would
be squeezers that democracy is
in the saddle.

The populist membersintroduced
bills in the last session of congress
for the issuanceand disbursmenton
various schemes of $35,307,000,000.
If a man had commencedcounting
that sum in dollars on the day that
Columbus discovered America and
the work had been continued from
father to son at the rate of two dol-

lars every second, both day and
night, the work would lack 157 years
of being finaihed, as it would require
559 years and nine months' to
make the count,

Waskll
22,

Prosperity in the South.

From the N. Y. Sun.
From all parts of the South come

excellentreportsof materialprogress.
The Southern corn crop is greater
than ever befor; the cotton crop is
large and of fine quality. In Texas
the largest that the statehas raised,
and the prospectof the market is as-

sured. While cotton is now cheap,
itvill not do to overlook the fact
that six centsa pound for cotton
nowadays is a very different thing
from what it was a few years ago.
People generallyhavenot yet learn
ed to take into considerationthe fact
that the modern bye-produ- of cot-

ton arc worth nearly two cents a
liuunu more, so mat tne farmers six
centsis really equivalent to eight
cents.

The corn crop is so large that the
South will this year have a surplus
instead of being competed to import
corn for her own The
outlook for her indus-
tries, and her cotton mills in partic-
ular, is better than ever before in
her history, and in every substantial
and material clementof businessthe
general condition of the roulh is
most encouragingand satisfactory.

In respect of Southern railroad
interests the of the
Richmond Terminal systemand

of thirty or forty railroads
composingit into the new Southern
Railway Company is nothing short
of As affecting
Southernbusinessaffairs of all kinds
its significance cannot be overesti-
mated. It meansthe substitution in
the pivotal industry and dependence
of the country of order in the place
chaos, and stability and

in the place of absolute
Never in the history of rail-

roadswas such hopeless chaos and
inefficiency manifestedas in the ad-

ministration of the thousands and
thousandsof miles of railrod directly
involved in the Richmond Terminal
system. Shippers could place no
dependence upon the railroads.
They had no guarantee that goods
confided to them would reach their
consignees,or that goods they had
bought would ever arrive. And
above all they had no redress.

The new orderof things is very
different. The SouthernRailway is
the result of the practical oblitera-
tion of between thirty and forty cor-
porations,the elimination of millions
of fictitious valuationsand unreas-
onableburdens,and it sets up in
their placea solid, resourceful, and
vigorous railroad system founded
upon modern and scientific econo-
mics, and of the first efficiency. This
has been by Mr. Sam-
uel Spencer,in conformity with the
generalplan and purposeof reorgan-
ization undertaken by the great
banking house of Drexel, Morgan &
Co.

Taken for id' in all, the business
prospectsof the South arc, at the
presentmoment, brighter than those
of any other part of the country. It
depends upon the people of the
South themselvesif these conditions
are to continue. What they need
is unpermitted industry and a
soundrespectfor law. If they have
the good sense to abjure populism,
socialism, and anarchism,and see to
it that the rights of property are ob-

servedin behalfof great and small,
rich and poor, theycanbeas prosper-
ous as theyplease. There is noappre-
ciable limit to their resources, and
with industry and honesty going
hand in hand, there should be no
limit to their Let
them study the lesson that Texas
has learnedat such grievous expense
and painful retardation. Her Rea-ga-ns

and Hoggs, whom she is now at
last repudiating,havecosther untold
millions of dollars, and have put
back her natural and reasonablede-

velopmentby at least as much as
fifteen years.

Irving W, Larimore, physical, di-

rector of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines,
Iowa, says he can
recommendChamberlain'sPainHalm
to athletes, gymnasts,bicyclists, foot
ball playersand theprofession in gen-
eral for bruises,sprainsand disloca-
tions; also for sorenessand stiffness
of the muscles. When applied be-fo- re

the parts become swolen it will
effect a cure in one half the time us-

ually required. For Side by : P,
McLtfmorer'

ffeV

Hard Times- -

Mr. A. J. Rose, master of the
Stategrange, writing in Texas Farm
and Ranch calls attention to an old
complaint and gives some good ad-

vice, he says: "Yes, times are hard,
and have been for over sixty years,
that I know of. Some of theseyears
times were really much harder than
others;but the complaint has been
about the same each year. The
questionis, arc the farmers using the
meanswithin their reach to help
prevent really hard times? When I
look at agricultural reports and see
that the farmers of Texas are pur-
chasing two and a half million
dollars worth of bacon and lard pur
annum and two and a half million
bushels of corn, and some years
more, and many other things in pro-

portion, and have to pay for this with
six cent cotton, I can say to them, no
wonder times are hard. I know
that there are many other things
that help make hard times. I speak
of thesebecausethe farmer can and
should stop the corn, bacon and lard
leak. Let every farmer determine
that he will have plenty of these
necessariesat home next year, and
some to spare. If they will do this
they will find relief at home."

He proceeds to give his cxpricncc
with hogs; says he has been in Texas
thirty-seve- n years andhas purchased
pork only four years, caused by
changinghis location. He says the
greatpoint is to find the hog that
will make the most pork and lard
from a given amountof feed, and his
experienceis that the Essex is the
hog that will do this; they fatten at
any age,make fine meat,are easy to
control andare not as subject to dis-

easeas manyothers.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Ycais the Standard.

In a speechat Atlanta, Ga., the
other day SecretaryHoke Smithcon-

trasted PresidentCleveland's first

administration and the succeeding

one of President Harrison, bringing

out in strong light the favorable

condition of the treasury when

the Cleveland administration

turned the government over to

the Harrison administration as

againstthe depressedcondition when
it again revertedto Cleveland. His
object being to show the great diff-

iculties under which our democratic
administration have had to labor..
We quote from his speechthe follow-

ing paragraph:
"For the condition of the treasury,

which led, in part, to this fear, the
republican administration was res-

ponsible. The whole of Mr. Harri-

son'sadministrationwith the excep-

tion of the first year, which received
its impetus from the excellen finan-

cial conditionsexisting at the close

of Mr. Cleveland'sterm, was one of
failing revenues,increasingexpendi-

tures and a heavy exportation of
gold. The receiptsduring the Cleve-

land administration were $62,000,-00- 0
less than during the Harrison

while the total ex-

penditures were over $281,000,000
less. Twenty-tw- o million dollars in
gold were imported into this country
in excess of the amount exported
during Clcvelands term, while Mr.
Harrison retiredfrom office with a
net gold balanceagainstus of nearly

These figures are
startling. The net exports of gold,
during the last threemonths of Mr.
Harrison's amounted
to $36,000,000,while the netexports
of gold during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1894, amountedto $4,580,-00-0.

During the republican admin-

istration increased at
the rate of $60,000,000, a year,
while the revenuesdecreased more
than $18,000,000 annualls. Mr.
Clevelandretired leaving a surplus
in the treasury of
Four yearsof republicanmisrule re-

duced thesurplus to
with chargesfixed for thrt ensuing
year amountingin round numbery to
$95,000,000in excess of the reve-

nues. Thus Mr. Clevelandfound it
on coming again into office, and it
was this condition of the treasury,
known to the financial world, which
occasionedalarm lest the govern
mentcould not much longer main
tain its financial system, as it then
existed, an led 'to the panic." .
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Sut fcegg. I
Haskell,Haskell County,Texas,Saturday, Sept. 1894.

consumption.
manufacturing

reorganization

revolutionary.

responsibil-
ity irrespon-
sibility.

accomplished

development.

conscienciously
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administration,

$158,000,000.

administration,

expenditures

$230,384,000.

$62,450,000,

"
Am. men are born free and equal

is a favorite saying of the third party
orators. In one sense this is true,
but in another it is not. If all men
were born free and equal why do
they not remain so during life? Some
men are gifted with more intellect
than others. Then in one sense all
men are not equal intellectually at
least. Then some men are lazy
they are born tired, while others are
full of energy and
The latter accumulate wealth and
knowledge while the former gets left
in the sudsand then he turns re-

former and wants his more industri-
ous brother to divide up with him.
Quannah Tribune.

The acquisitionby theGoulds and
Vanderbilts of the Ricmond Ter-
minal railway system and its reor-
ganizationunder the name of the
SouthernRailway Co. is said to be
the most notabletransaction in the !

history ef American railways. More
than four thousandmiles of railroad,
previously under more than thirty
different managements,are involved
in it. We think with the New York
Sun, whose editorial we have repro-
duced,that it is the forerunner, or
rather, the beginning of the revival
of businessin the South. When men
of such wealth and financial ability
as the Goulds, Vanderbilts and
their businessassociatesarc seen to
be turning their money and energies
Southward,otherswill not be slow
to follow. We may say that confi-

denceis almost restored. The fa-

vorable mentionof Texasby the Sun
is significant, and wo shall not be
surpisedto see the tide of money
and immigration set Texasward at a
not distant date.

The question in Louisianapolitics
is, will the people of that state con-

sent to knuckle to andbe swallowed
by the 500 sugar planters? These
sugarplanters met at New Orleans
on last Monday and renouncedtheir
allegianceto the democratic party
and their alliance with the na
tional republican party. A com-
mitteeof thirty-fiv- e was appointed,to
be known as the state committee of
the national republican party. The
organizationof clubs,committees and
conventionsthroughout the statewas
urgedwith a view to electing mem-

bers to congress who will stand with
the republicans in other words
members who will vote to continue
the two centsa poundbounty on su-

gar. Like the tiger who has once
tastedthe blood of a victim, their
appetitescan not be appeased, only
in their caseit is blood moneywrung
from the massesof the people. This,
however, is only a fair illustration
of the demoralizinginfluence of the
republican protective system. Ap-

pealingas it does to human cupidity
and the sorded sideof man's nature,
many fall victims to its allure-
ments,makingof it the most power-

ful political weapon in American pol-

itic, from the fact that thosewho are
benefited by it are always ol a class
able to organize and use it in the
most effective way as against the
masseswho rarely ever organize and
whose cause is never backed by
money.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair rllghcat Award.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
Kahlcr, a prominentshoe merchant
of Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a
serious time of it. He took such a
severecold that he could hardly talk
or navigate,but the prompt use
Chamberlain'sCough Lemcdy cured
him of his cold so quickly that others
at the hotel who had bad colds fol-

lowed his exampleand halfa dozen
personsorderedit from the nearest
drug store. They were profuse in

their thanks to Mr. Kahlcr for tell-

ing them how to cure a bad cold so

quickly. For sale by A. P.

AN EVERGREEN TREE
WITHOUT COST.

We will sendyou liy mail postld ono small
evergreentree adaptthlto your climate, with
instructions for vlantlng and caring for it, to
gether with our complete list of Nurserury
stock. Ifyouwlllcut out this advertisement,
mark on It the name or this paper, anI till
how many and what kind of tree andplants
you would like to purchase, and when you
wish to plant them.

We will quoteyon lower priceson the stock
yon want than haveeverbeenofered you.

Write at eace.
1YEKGKX1X VU1I11I18,

Ivergma, Bter C.,Wis--
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HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL, m
AV. W. II13IVXZ, A. M. I'rliK.'ipnl. IjH

Coursesin Latin, French,Germar, Greek, Mathematics, English,

and Natural Science.

Four able assistants,graduatesof the best schools in Texas.

AddressW. W. HENTZ, orOpens Sept. 3rd. - - -

S. H. JOHNSON, fiec'y of Hoard.

4 A

Have

A. It. Tandy, President.
II. It. DouaoN, Vice 1'rest.

Your GLOTHE- S-
Order-JL- O.

1 yz ...bic&go

Guaranteeto Fit anJ You.

LARGEST ASSORTnBNT.
PRICES.

1.G, MM

AVercb&pt Tailors.

LOOK

The First National Bank.--

HASKELL TEXAi.
All businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest on time deposits.

DIltECrOlfi-- A, 11. Tandy, .1. C.

Saerrlll,.!. V.W. Holmes.

M. S. PIEHSON,
President.

-- ...

They

THEIR

m

IlsUlwln, J.S.

FOTKIt,
l.ee

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANE,
IIA!jKELL,TEXAS).

?L General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colic lions'made
Promptly Remilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Picrsqn,"'

P. D. Sanders.

WATT MIDDLETON. SMITH.

TOE NEW SViEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON SMITH, Frops.

keep the choicest and best beef be also pork, mutton etc'
can be procuredof good quality.

tot
Their priceswill always be reasonable,and a of the public

patronage solicited.
N. W. Corner Public Square .... Haskell, Texas,

SHER31LLBP.OS.&CO.,
DEALERS

AGRICULTURAL : i IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves anil Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
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HASKELI TEXAS

No WAit news tujn Shj is to
bo honored unless indorsed mvoes tho
backby Tokio. And vieo vera.

Lt Unto CnxNO is not only entitled
to a return of his jellow jacket, but ha
deserves n new yellow fall overooat In
addition.

With I.ako Michigan smothered in
too smoko of Wisconsin's forest Urea It
is a bettor place to cure hams than to
practicethe ancient and honorablo art
of navigation.

At this timo of tho jear, sny
eclonco journal, tho cupola muscii at
tacks flies and destroys them. WliaJ
wo want in this country Is a vigiu-ou-

pring campaign of tho euposamibca

HEConD breaking has reached the
Pacific. Tho steamerChina, of the
Pacific Mail company's fleet, recent l
broko tho record from Yokohama U
Ban FrancUco by making tho pasfagt
in less than twelve das.

Those dreadful square giants ol
electric w ooden masts along the fron
of tho Huruiil college grounds ill re
plaeo the great drooping elms that
have been cut down. Ono hardly rec-
ognizes the old shaded, quiet street in
the presentwide, sun-burn- t, asphalted
avenue.

"Don't talk to me about center
boards,"sajs tho piince of Wales, "I
know nothing alxmt them.' Pcrhups
If tho prince had known more about
centerboards, and communicated hU
knowledgo to other Englishmen, tho
America's cup would not have re-
mained on this side of tho Atluntic for"
thirty years.

A Detkoit woman viio threw a
tone at a trampstruck her husband,

who wa9 standing ten yards to tho
twu'sou'west, squarely between tho,
eyes. Tho scientists Wo recently
volunteered somo interesting theories
on the changing structure of the fem-
inine form, but we suspect it is still
building in the sameold wav.

'A loc.NG woman In a Roston subur--
ban town was recently appointed libra
rian of the locul library, but has slnco
lost her position. J?he spent about a
fortnight in rearrangingthe book,nnd
It was then found that her plan was to
pet all the blues, reds, greens, browns
and other colors together, beyond
which harmonious form of scheduling
her ambition had not risen.

Gkevt Ukitaiv is keeping such a
Bharp lookout to preventthe sailing ol
vessels from her ports to the seatot
war in tho East that tho prudentskip-
persare forced to come to this coun-
try for tho forbidden supplies. It'
would probably be ju- -t as well If our
government took a few precaution--.
We do not want to hao a suit for
damagesbrought agaln--t u-- or to bo
forced to pay u lump bum for Alabama
claims.

Amono tho intcre-tln- g books of the
future to Ik) from the govern-
ment printing office Is a history of the
Six Nations, compiled nnd written by
experts in the bureau of ethnology, ft
will be profusely illustrated and" will
contain full vocabularies of tho word-o- f

tho Mohawks, Seneca, Oneidus,
Onondagas,Cayugas,etc. It will also
contuln the story of tho Iroquois re- -'

ligion, manner of worship nnd social
customs.

Tukkev raisers in Now England,
aping tho Delaware peach-grower- -,

have given out tho Information thut
the tut key crop is likely to lw a fail-
ure. Doesn't tho wholo country know
that this is the year of the soventeen-yea-r

grasshopper? Might as well urge
that tho colored race is starving in tho
seasonwhen 'possumsare ripe and tho
watermelon is a drug in tho market.
Turkeys and plenty of grasshoppers
wo a combination that was never
known to be a failure.

Some moralist is getting readv to
point to tho suicide of William Day,
tho champion amateur runner. Day
was undoubtedly ono of tho most re-
markable athletes of his time. If his
moral fibre had been as strong and
wiry as his muscles ho would not bo
mourned to-da-y. Overindulgence in
athletic sports had nothing to do with
Day's death. Ho becamo un uthlotic
hero and ho foil a victim, as so many
othersdo, to hero worship. Will not
our joung athletesheed tho lesson? I

It is estimated that there aro
speciesof insects in this coun-

try, and a nowspapersuggeststhat "a
largo und lively lot of bug men" should
be employed in tho ethnological bu-
reau of tho agriculturaldepartment.
They would certainly need to bo
largo and lively lot" to learn tho
origin, uses and habitsof all these in-ec-u.

There aro men who have been
studying ono species tho mosquito
all tholr lives and yet know nothing
aboutit, oxfe pi that It is productive
ot blisters und profanltj .

To what extent Sr.aln Is still under i

and re-
strictions which hamper ita progress
and development, may bo gathered
from tho fact that among other im-
posts which tho taxpayer is called
upon to pay, Is that entitled "The
Cfrusado," which was originally in-
stituted for tho purposeof providing
fund, for the crusades,und which has
fiilned la existence eversince. Its
roooods aro now applied to tho re-

pair of churches, tho payment of tho
Upend of tho clergy and other

purposes.

Tux gossipssay that GeorgeGould
loaaad" 1100,000 to tho prince of

WalM, and if his distinguished father,
Jajr Gould, is not doing sometall kick-la- f

1 I only becausetho tomb of tho
Offtlds offers but poor facilities for
feat kind of calisthenics. Tho idea of

Guld frittering away a fortune on a
tat prince is enough to make Jay
Geuld insensible to the furnos of the
iter to the seraphic voices of tho
kjofar, as tho casemay bo. If Mr. Jay

GavU had negotiated tho dealwith the
flaw he would have had a chattel
Mrtgageoa the crown.

fcjft.faW Htf

OUR FLAG IN COREA.

THE FIRST TO TEACH THE
COREANS MANNERS.

How the Massacre of the Crew of
Schooner Oen Sherman

W Avenged by Our Asiatic Squadron
In 1871.

N ORDER TO
trace the history of
America'srelationsI with Corea and the
generalopening up
of tho coitutry to
the influences of
western civilizat-
ion, it Is necessary
to go back to the
year IsCtl. At that
time Corea was

tho "hermit kingdom" In more
than name. Tho present king
had ascendedtho thronea couplo of
yearsbefore, but being a mero boy
tho goernment was wholly In the
hands of his regent father, v'io
was a bitter hator both of foreign-
ers and of change Some French mis-
sionaries, who had braved the law of
tho country and boldly advanced Into
tho native cities, were horribly massa-
cred In 1S00, and a Freneli expedition
sent to chastiso the Coreans ascended
the Seoul river and attacked several
forts, but lost so heavily that the ex-
pedition sailed away without haing
accomplished the end aimed at, and
havingleft tho Corcan soldiers with
tho Impression that the foreigner
could not fight, and that the Corean
was invincible.

In tho same year an American
schooner, tho GeneralSherman,chart-
ered by a Urltish trader, sailed for
Chtna on an experimental voyageof
tradeand discovery. Tho vessel en-
tered tho Ta-ton- g river and never re-
turned. It was burned by natives,
and those on board were slaughtered
to tho last man. On the nows of this
massacrebeing receivedCommander
now Roar Admiral K. W. Schufeldt
visited the peninsula with tho war
steamerWachusetton a mission of In-
quiry. No satisfaction, howecr, was
obtained, and a similar mission, under
Commander Feblger. of the Shenan-
doah, despatched a few months later.
protect equally barren. Finally, In
ls71 our Asiatic squadron,consisting
of tho llagshlp Colorado, the corvettes
Alaska and licnlcla, with tho gunboats
Monocacy and l'alos, was despatched-unde-r

Rear Admiral Rodgcrs, to Co-

rean waters.
It was intended to secure a trejty

for the protectionof Americans ship--
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wrecked on the coast of Corea, to In,
quire into the Gen Sherman alfair
and toobtain If possible a treaty of
commerce. Peaceful negotiations
however, proved to be impossible.
Tho nativesgarrisoned the forts along
the river and prepared to make things
hot for the foreigners should they at-

tempt to ascendthe river toward the
capital. A survey expedition, under
Capt HornerUlake, consisting of tho
Monocacy and l'alos, with four steam
launches, was sentup the river. When
they were close to Kang-w- a Island the
Corean batteries, containing some
eighty guns, suddenly opened fire
upon them. The redoubt was In-

stantly wrapped in a sheetof flames,
discharging in a few secondsabout
three hundredshots. One account
says that these rasped tho water like
a hailstorm. The veterans of tho
civil war had never known suchrapid
firing. Vet only one American was
wounded.

Fortunately tho order to fire had
been given a few seconds late; tho
American vesselswere already out of
'the line of fire, and as the guns of the
natives were fastened on logs, they
icould not be manipulated and were of
'no further use. The answering fire
(from the gunboatsand launches soon
cleared the fort of Its defenders and a
week later a punitive expedition was
landed in order to teach the Coreansa
necessary lesson. The force, com-
posed of CM) men, was led by Com-
mander L. A. Klmberly, tho adjutant
generalbeing Lieutenant Commander
W. Scott Schley, who was afterward
to win fame as the rescuerof Lieut.
Ureely.

'I he first battery, which was at--
tacked unexpectedly In the rear, was
taken without difficulty; the works
were completely demolished and the
oannou rolled into the river. On the
following duy the next fort "Fort
Monocacy," as it was christened was
cleared by shells from the Mono-cacy'-s

guns and was then dismantled
by the landed troops. An ad-

vance was next made upon the citadel
or principal fort, which was perched
en the creat of a rocky hllL The
Coreans were hovering beyond the
reach fcf our guns in vastly superior
numbers, and were evidently waiting
for an opportunity to crushthe little
American army assoon a It had en-
tered theravine lying below the fort

To defeatthese tactics five howitz-
ers and two companies of Infantry
were posted asa rearguard on rising
ground, while the main body moved
forward to storm the citadel. The
Coreans attacked the howitzers In
large numbers, but the excellent prac-
tice made by the American gunners
under Master A. V. Wadhams scat-
tered them effectually and prevented
any Urge body of them from getting
into closequarterswith our men.

Presently, at a signal previously

agreed upon, tho firing from tho
Monocacy ceasod,and amid n hall of
bullets from tho enemy our men
sprangup the steepIncline to attack
the cltndcL They swarmed over the
rampartsor through tho broachcs,nnd
In a twinkling wcro at closo quarters
with tho defending garrison. Tho
Coreansfought stubbornly to the last
without asking for quarter, and wcro
all of them slain. After that the re-

maining subsidiary forts were soon
captured, and fifty flags and 481 pieces
of artillery fell into the handsof the
conquerors. The citadel was named
Fort McKec, lu honorof the gallant1
young officer who was the first orr
the parapet

The defeatof 1ST1 probably rendered
the Coreans more ready to treat
peaeenbly with foreigners than they'
were before. In any caso tho hour for
opening up the countrywas at hand
Tho process began In lsTO, when a
treaty w as made w ith .lapan. A party,
of Japanesesailors, while landing for
water on Kang-w- a Island, wcro mis-
taken for Americans or Frenchmen
and were fired upon bv n neighboring
fort Japansaw her opportunity, and
hor licet demanded ns an Indemnity

likut. m'kee.
that certain privileges In trade bej
granted her. This was tho first step
toward the opening of the country to'
foreign intercourse. Tho Coreans
Japanesetreaty of 1870 tho first en-
tered Into by tho Coreans was con-
cluded on the basis of free-trad- only,'
a small amount of tonnagedues on
shipping being payable. In a subse-
quentconvention in 1877 Japan was
grantedthe privilege of opening three
coaling stationson the coast; in 1679
the harbor of Oensan, and later
Chemulpo, were thrown open to
Japanesecommerce,all other nations
being excluded from the benefits
grantedto Japan. In the meantime,
China, which has always regarded
Corea as adependency of her empire,

FORT MrKEE.

began to grow jealousof the increas-
ing influence of Japan,and to counter-
act this hold of her inveterateenemy,
encouraged, if not actually instigated,
foreign powers to follow In tho foot-
steps of Japanin concluding treaties
with this "hermit kingdom," and it
was with her help that Admiral
Shufeldt led tho way and successfully
carried througha treaty between the
United Statesand Coreain 1682. Later
on commercial treatieswere also ne-
gotiatedby Great Itrltain, Germany,
France, Russiaand Italy.

SOME WATERLOO INVENTIONS.
Famous Baring; with Which VTa Ara

Familiar Declared Unauthentic,
Although the newspapersoften print

paragraphsabout familiar phasesand
their misplaced authorship, the mis-
takes, as a general rule, continue to
be made. There is that story of
Wellington at Waterloo, which origi-
nated, according to the UuJTalo
Courier, with Alison, tho historian.
The French having at last broken, so
the tale goes, tho "Iron Duke" cried
to his reserves, "Up guards, and at
them'." In the face of frequent de-
nials by Wellington himself, that he
ever gave sucha demand, lt is repeated
to this day as,an historical fact An
artist once went to the duko and
begged to bo allowed to paint him in.
the very attitude he took when he ut-
tered those stirring words. "Go to
the devil," said the duke. Again a
dowager asked him If he really did
say: "Up guards, and at them!" To
this the duke replied: "I couldn't
have said it, madam; It would have
been absurd. What I probably did'
say to my staff officers was something
like this: 'Gentlemen, you will now
move upon the enemy's right"'

Almost everybody believes that It
was Napoleon who said: "God always
favors the heaviest batalllons." As a
matter of fact, Tucltus was the first1
who was known to have used the
phrase,and Voltaire and Mine. Sevlgne
uttered it in exactly the manner
credited to Napoleon. That other
familiar one: "The guard dies, but
never surrenders,"was attributed to
Cambronne, who was madea prisoner
at Waterloo. It was actually invent-
ed by Rougemont, an author of witty
sayings, two daysafter the fight

Carpet madeentirely of paperarea
novelty In the house furnishing Una
Pulps of various shadesare artistically
commingled to produce attraetive
patterns.

A flih "with a head and body re-
semblingthatof an alligator" was re-
cently captured off Fort White, Fla.
It weighed one and a half pounds.

Roiling tar, applied to masonry,
makes it Impervious to water.

MISS WILLARD'S START.

STORY OF HER FIRST AND
ONLY LOVE AFFAIR.

Mary A, 1 1trrmoro' Inllnenrn In --cltlnc
Off the leinperaiira Worker on Her
Famous farcer ttnw France Moteil
Her Trui.

A pretty story Is going tho rounds
about Fiances Wlllard and Mmy
Llvormoro, says tho ChicagoTimes.
It scorns that Mrs. Llvcrmoro Is
Inrgoly responsible for Miss Will-ard- 's

tircsont nroud nosltlnn M,n
uncrowned queen of American dem
ocracy,"as .Mr. Moau calls her.

Miss Wlllard, nccordlng to tho
zosslps, had been cnirnacd in lm
married to a well-know- n educator.
For reasons best known to horsolf
iho broko tho ongugomont. Thoy
wcro both toachors In tho snmo to

nnd ho in ido things so
for her that sho inslgned.

About that tlmo tho temperancocru-sad- o

was beginning, and Miss Will-ir- d

louged to throw herself Into tho
ft ay. Hut sho had hor mother to
lupport und othor responsibilities
which sho could not Ignore. Sho
wroto to Mrs. Llvcrmoro for nu Ice.

"Sho told mo all tho elrntmmtiinnna
of hor life." said Mrs. Llvcrmoro, in
telling tho story a short timo ago.
"She. explained all about her

why lt had been
and why sho hnd given up her educa-
tional work; sho told mo sho had hor
mother to support, and asked mo If
I thouirht sho would bo unwiso to
dovoto horsolf to tho work to which
she folt so strongly drawn. I had
known aomathini; of hor. nnd of hop
wonderful power as a sneaker.
shown In a marked dcirrnn hv hnv
Influence over hor pupils, and with
out nny hesitation I sat down and
wroto:

" 'Burn vour brldsos. Frnnlr. mul
go in. lt eennos upon mo with a
mighty rush at this moment that
liod has ordainedyou to take up this
work, and that you will not only
suceeod,but that you aro to bo a
leaderof women In ono of tho great-
est movements of tho age.'

Sho took my advice," continued
Mrs. Llvcrmoro. "and sho wim ii.
cessful from tho very first Sho is a
much moro poworful spoakor to-da-

of course than when shn 1km. nn hut
from tho very boulnninn' nil who
heardher felt that sho had a win-
ning powor. Sho mot with somodif
ficulties it was only natural thut.
sho should but when sho once d

a hcarlnc hor vietm-t- -

cortaln."
So iutonsolv has Miss Wlllnrrf ,ln.

voted herself to her work ns n. tmn-iir- .

er thatothor sides of her nuturo. If
not noL'lectcd. hao boin nllnunn t
dovolop in tholr own sweet way, and
sno ouon joins witn nor friends in
laughing at her own unpractical
lack of system. Anna Gordon, hor
private secretary, is hor mum sup-
port and plllur. Miss Wlllard, whoso
busy brain Is ulwavs lllln.i
with thoughts of her tomnnr.
anco work, knows nothing of
money matters, und only knows
that It is tlmo for hor to meathor
numerous appointments when Imr
fulthful secretarycomes to hor with
tho Information that sho has ilvn
perhaps ten inlnutos In which to
tako hor train. -o dooted hus sho
boon to her cause that when sho
first bogan tho work sho novor
thoughtof asking for remuneration
for her eflorts. fearing, in her lack
of appreciation of her own work,
that pooplo would not care to hear
hor if shoasked pay for her sorvices.
This gonorosity, together with hor
lack of knowledge of monoy matters,
resulted In hor being frequently
found without money with which to
pay hor travoling expensos to places
in which sho was to lecture. On
ono of theso occasions sho callod at
tho homo of Mrs. Llvorraore in Mel-
rose, and when tho hojtoss horsolf
opened tho door Miss Wlllard said:

"Well, horo I ara, Mary, but I'm
strapped,'as tho mon say."

"I should llko to know what that
Is on your arm," exclaimed Mrs.
Llvermoro, pointing to a shapoless
somothlng which wus neither shawl
nor carpotbag, but which much re-
sembled a peddler's puck.

"Why, how do you got your traps
around when you so lecturing,
Mary?" suld Frances, with a

dismay in hor voice.
"Well, come in now, und I'll show

you how I get thorn
about." And tho hostess ushored
her guest Into tho house, where tho
snapeiess something was opened,
revealingan old waterproof,minus
tho top, in which had boon deposited
tho travoling outllt of tho inde-
pendentUttlo ownor, who had tied
up tho diagonal cornors, thrusther
arm under tho knot with tho belief
thut she had dono quite tho propor
thing until Mrs. Llvcrmoro showed
that a lecturer packs hor "traps" in
orderly fashion in u rospoataolo
gladstono, chocks It to her destina-
tion and calls upon hor audlcnco to
moot tho expensesof such extrava-
gance.

Hie Mar It Struolc llltu.
A young follow having been asked

by one of tho recruiting sergeunts
who haunt tho precincts of tho Na-
tional gallery whether ho wished to
enlist In a Scottishrogtment replied:

"Not I. I'd rathergo Into a luna-tl- a
asylum than enlist in a Highlund

roglraont,"
"Well," said tho sorgoant, "I've

nao doubt yo'd fool raulr at homo
there."

Jut a Well.
"Yes," said Miss GUtby, "I took

tho trouble to study Fronch before
going abroad."

Did yew get on nlcoly in Paris?"
Perfectly."
.So theyunderstoodyour French?"

"N-no-; but 1 managed to getalong
with tholr English beautifully."

Ike Hone Nay Hide.
A French Inventor has got up a

streetcar omnibus driven with gear-
ing from a treadmill attached to tba
rear of the vehicle and supported
on wheels. The horse, therefore
rides while he works.

nahylonlaa Hrlehs.
Excavatlona in Uabylon have

brought to light a numberof brloks,
tho stampson which provo them to
bo at least 4,000 years old. They
appear to be as good uow at when
they were first baked.

AMONO THE FINEST PROSE.

Itinkln'n llmrlni Itcncrlptton of the
f itninAiillo of (llntlii Ht I lorencp.

This pnspago from Ruskln is ono
of tho two Instancesoltod by Ho v.
ChmMos Klugsley.lilmsolf a wrltor of
much powor and beauty, ns tho finest
oxumples known to him of modern
proso. It Is tho endingof tho "Tho
Lamp of lloauty" in "Tho Sovcn
Lamps of Architecture." Thus it
roads:

1 romembor woll how, when a boy,
I usod to desplso tho Campnnlla
Giotto at Floronco und think lt
moanly smooth and finished. Hut I
hnvo slnco lived besido it many a
day nnd lookod out upon it from my
windows by sunlight and moonlight
and I shall not soon forgot how pro-
found nnd gloomy nppcarod to mo
tho savagonoss of tho northern
Gothic, when 1 afterward stood, for
tho first time, bononth tho front of
Salisbury. Tho contrast is lndood
Stllltisro. if It could bo nulnklv fall
between tho rising of thoso gray
walls out of tholr qulot swardo'd
spaca, llko dark and bnrron rocks
out of a greon lako with tholr rude,
mouuionng lough-gialnc- d shafts,
and trlplo lights, without tracory or
othor ornament than tho martin's
nestsIn tho height of thorn, nnd that
bright, smooth, sunny surfnco.ofglowing jasper, thoso spiral shafts
und fairy tracorlos, so whlto, so
faint, so crystalline, that their slight
shuposaro hardly traced In darkness
on tho pallor of tho oastornsky, that
sorcno holght of mountainalabistor,
colored llko a morning cloud
and chased llko sea sholL
And If this bo, as I bollovo It, tho
model and mirror of porfoct archi-
tecture. Is therenot somethingto bo
learnedby looking back to tho early
lifo of him who raised it? I said
that tho powor of tho humnn mind
had Its growth In tho wilderness;
much moro must tho lovo and tho
conception of that oeauty, whoso
every lino and huo wo have seen to
be, at tho best, a faded imago of
God's dally work, und an arrested
ray of somo star of creation, bo
givon chiofly In tho places which ho
has gladdenedby planting thoro tho
fir treo and tho pine. Not within
tho walls of Florence, but among tho
far away Holds of hor lilies, was tho
child trained who was to ralso that
headstono of beauty abovo tho
towers of watch and war. Remem-
ber all that ho becamo, count tho
snored thoughts with which ho fillod
tho heart of Italy, ask thoso who
followed him what thoy learnedat
his foot nnd when you havo num-
bered his labors nnd received tholr
testimony If It seems to you that
God has verily poured out upon his
servant no common nor rostralnol
portion of his spirit and that ho was
indeed a king among tho children of
mon, romembor also that tho logond
upon tils crown was that of David's:
"I took thoo from tho shcopcoto und
from following tho sheep."

Ill the Itrnt llirnne.
Wiggs So you really don't bollovo

at all lu tho phonoiuona of hyu-notlsm- ?

"Ifijs No. I don't. I have abso-
lutely no faith In anything nowa-
days. I can't tako anything on
trust. Walter, you may bring mo a,
rabbit stow, n cup of coffee, and a
pleco ol mince pie.

A fnllocllui of Humnn Skull..
For tho last forty years tho

academy of Philadelphia has boon
assiduously making a collection of
human skulls, which now number
woll up Into tho thousands. It is
tho flnost collection of tho kind In
tho world.

lure-lllootle- il Negroes.
Tho mountainsof Jumaicaaro In-

habited by puro-blood- negroesde-
scended flora tho first slaveswho
were Imported from Africa. Tholr
mannor of living is ulmostas primi-
tive as that of tho wild tribes of
Africa.

I'Uliliook's Xeter Vary.
Fishhooksare proelsoly tho same

In shupo to-da- y as thoy wore twenty
centutios ago, Tho only dlfforonco
is In tho material; then thoy wore
made of bronze, now thoy aro niado
of steal.

APT REJOINDERS.

Tommy Say, paw. Mr. Flgg-No- w,

whut do you want? Tommy
What Is tho difference between tho
seahorso and tho navy plug?

She What did you mean by saying
that I looked like a chroma? He-- Why

er I meantto say that vou did
not look as if you were "painted.

Clara Wo girls aro getting up a
secret society. George What's tho
object? Clara I don't know yot, but
I'll toll you all after I am Initiated.

"He ulwuys looked on the bright
side of everything,"was the consoling
remarkof ono of tho mourners. "Yes,
und he'll feel it now," savagely put In
the editor.

Claudo Theysay thut Miss Justlno
Is going into a convent for life. Jack

Yes; she has promised to bo a hhtor
to bo inuny of uh that she U golug to
adopt It as a profession.

"1 hal one of tho most remnrkablo
experiencesof my life this morning,"
said tho professor. "Whut was lt?"
inquired his wife. "I heardn United
States senator reprove his son for
wasting his time."

"See here, waiter! Pvo boon wait-
ing half an hour for a glass of beer,
and now thut you bring It, lt Is only
half full!" "Kxcuso, me sir, but If it
wusentirely full you would havo had
to wait longerstill!"

"What are tho chances to gain ad-
mission to tho bar in your town?'
asked the law student of a native.
"Well, stranger,thar ain't no trouble
durln' the week, but you've got to be
mighty slick on Sunday."

Great Physician, cheerfully Yes,
sir, I can reduce you at the rate of
five pounds a week. Fat Man now
often shall I comearound to seayou,
doctor? GreatPhysician You needn't
comeat all. I'll just send you a bill
at the endof each week.

"Young man," said the stern father,
appearing suddenly at the door of
the parlor andholding It open, "walk
out!" "Yea, sir," responded the young
man, rising to go. "You're the boss.
You've got the right Jiut I want you
to understand," he added, fiercely,
"that I don't walk out on accouut of
any grlevauce I've got againstMlsa
Laura!"

JtfA&Zt1 it
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WATER PLANTS AT HOME

AN INTERESTING VARIATION
IN WINDOW GARDENING.

Numerous Plant That Mar Io drown
In llonli nn, That Will Afford Delight
ns Loates Hpre.til Dior tho Nurraco and
llloMom F.ipiiml.

With tho increasing Interest In
window gardening, both for summer
end wlntor display, there Is a con-s- i

ant demand for plants that will
thrlvo under difficulties.

Taking all thesethings into con-
sideration, many flower lovers will
consider it a dolightful rovelatlon
when thoy are covhiccd that
constant blooming may bo eu-joy-

from n vatioty of plants
that may bo grown in wntor
(for tho wlntor as woll ns tho sum-
mer window gnrdon) without nny of
tho caro required by pot grown
plants.

It is gotrorally supposod that tho
culture of wator plants Is very dif-
ficult; that tboro is somothlngmirac-
ulous about their crowth ami urn.
fuso blooming which tho novlca cm- -

not liono to fnthom. while In reality
thoro Is no class of plants so easily
grown and so rtira to uho satisfac
tion.

Tho beautiful cut-glas- s bowls,
through which tho roots mnv hn
watched as thoy glow, or tho hand-som- a

jnrdlnlero vhch may hold tho
water will provo deIrnbfo sottlngs
for tho lovotv blosROina nnd rrlnaav
follago, but tho plants will thrlvo
qimo as won in a cuoup glassillsn
or any vessel that will hold water.
Tin should bo avoided, however, as
rust will form and the wuter will
not remainus pura us whin in glass,
china or stonowuro

For immodlato display tho water
hyacinth will perhapsbe thti most de-

sirable wrltos Fhobo WestcottHum-
phreys In tho Philadelphia Tknos.
This will thrlvo for a long tlmo In
water alono, but will provo much
moro satisfactory whon thorA is a
Uttlo rich soil placed in tho bottom
of tho dish holding tho wator. Tho
plant is very odd in form nnd mpn-no- r

of growth. It doos not roqulffl
planting, but should simply b-.- i

droppod on tho surfaco of tho wator
and tho curious, inflated leaf stalks
will causo It to H oat about, its quoor
follago resemblingbluddors or mini-utur- e

balloons. Soon u fonthory
mass of dnllcato bluo roots will ox-ten- d

downward until thoy reach tho
soil and hold tho plant In place,
whllo extracting tho nutrlmont from
tho rich soil and tho wator.

Tho growth will bo very rapid If
plonty of sunlight can bo securod,
and soon tho blossoms will appear,
rosombllng Homowhat tho splkos of
tho common hyacinth In mannorof
growth, but as dollcato and beauti-
ful as u costly orchid. Each flower
In tho splko is about two inchesin
diameter, and in color Is a beautiful
blending of uzuro bluo and lilac roso
tlntlmrs, with a deep bluo spot on
each of tho uppor petals and a
goldon spot In thocenter of tho blos-
som.

This Is ospoclally handsomo whon
grown In a glass dish, so that tho
development of tho curious roots
may bo watched, as tho nlnnt flnnta
on tho wator and thoy oxtond down
ward ronchlnc for tho soil. After
tho soil Is arranged in tho bottom of
tllO dish shellsand whltn nam. mnv
lie made to partly conconl it, and a
row ramps or charcoal mixed with
tho shells will lioln to kooD thu
water pure. Tho toots will quickly
twlno among tho shells nnd rench
tho soil boncath, and tho wlnlow
orcemont will bo eroutlv admired
from tho boclnnin? of Its irrowth
und especially aftor tho beautiful
blossoms appear.

Tho wator peppy, with its abund- -
anco of bloom, always nrovos n
favorlto among tho Uowors cultiva-
ted In this mannor. It dnns nnt
float on tho soil llko tho wator
hyacinth, hut should bo plantod in
tho rich earth in tho bottom of tho
dish or lardlnloro and tlmn t
wator fillod in as required until tho
leaves and blossoms on tholr long
stemscan rost on tho surfaco. Tho
flowers are a bright loraon yollow in
color and stand a few inchos out of
tho wator, making a showy orna-
ment whon In full bloom.

Tho commoner varletln nf hv.
clnths are ofton crown In th
hyacinth glassos simply filled with
Wator Without SOU In thn hntlnm
and thoso are. norhans. thn mnt
wildly known of nny plants that can
be cultivated In water. niiTnmnt
varlotlos of narcissus,crocusbulbs,
oic may uiso uo rorcod In this man-
nor, but the bulbs bocomo

and commiratimlv wni.ii..
less aftor being thus forcod. whiln
thoso grown lu soil may bo culti-
vatedyoar aftor year.

Thoro aro fow llowors that havo
grown so rapidly Into favor as tho
dainty, fragrant, "lily of tho gods,"
or tho Chlnoso sacrod Ilk- - It la
absolutelysure to bloom If a prop- -
on ripeneu uuid-su-ch as reliable
dealersaro sure to sond out Is sot.
according to directions, In a dish ot
pobblos and waterand allowod plonty
of sunlight for at least a portion of
tho day. Ono r,it Hilvuntnrm in
growing this beauty is tho fact that
tno uowers can bo depended upon
Whon Wanted. Whllth nnnnnf lw l.l
of many varletlos of window garden
plants. If It is dcslrablo to havo
tho wealth of bloom nt lt n
cortaln dato to colobrate some par-
ticular ovont, set tho bulb for abouta month previous, and thoro will bo
nine uoubt as to tho result Tho
flowors boiflu 10 Ono II In (mm l.nnl.
to twenty-fiv- e days from tho time
tne growth starts; and allowing a
fow days for thoin to expand all
alonor the Stalk. thaahnnln .......
and fragrancewill be at Us best In
aDout a month'stime.

HleMtos of HlejrelUr.
Missionary I think of getting up

a series of revival meetings feyoung men.
Villager Waste of time. Not

neededat all. ale. Thn ....
of this town lead strictly moral lives.

"My! my! To what benign lafiu- -
needo you ascribethat reaarkasieA..HJI 11A Oilwuuuniuar
"I"hey are all saving up money far

ISO! pneumatics."

One I'ostel , Acontuiodatlon Laehlag.
Inquiry at tho Hoston postofflse

hows that there is one plaee la Mos--

,jmiiti

ton and doubtless ono or more In
Now York, where, nt a price nearly

. doublo, foreign stamps can bo had
to oncioso in lottors sent abroadfor
return postage. Ono would think In,
thoso days of international recipro-
city that tho rospoctlvogovernments
ot tho old and tho now worlds could
mnko somo official nrrangomontsfor
tho accommodation of tholr citizens
In this matter. HoAton Transcript

LIQUID FUEL IN THE FUTURE.
irDestined to Take an Important Fart la

Imluitrr and Triiisportatlon.
At a recent meeting of tho Civil

nnd Mechanical engineers' society
in London H. Nelson Uoyd road a
paporon tho possibilities of liquid
fuol. Tho author beganby roforrlng
to tho uso of liquid fuel in
tho past, which was first in-

troduced aftortho curly dovolopmont
ot patroloum in America in 1859.
Several patents wore tuken out in
Englandus far back as 186,1 for tho
applicationof liquid fuel. Tho most
successful gonoral application of
liquid fuol was mado by Mr. Urqu-ha- rt

In South Hussla. Mr. Haldon
has rocantly adoptod suoh fuel on
tho Groat Eastorn railway. Thu

' colorlllc valuo of potroloum was dls- -
cussed and tho ros.ilts of experi-
mentsglvon. from which lt appeared
that practically ono ton of potrolnum
roslduo is eqiuil to two tons of coal.
Tho advantagesIn tho uso of petro-loui-n

wore roforrcd to. Noteworthy
among which wcro tho economy of
stoking on board ship and tho oaso
of working on locomotives.

A writer In Hlack Diamond, refer-
ring to tho subjoct, says: "A fow
moro coal itrlkos will greatly reduce
tho amount of that product oon-Biira-

Thcro Is a growing tend-
ency to uso liquid fuol, and through-
out European countrias thoro aro a
largo numbor of manufacturing In-

stitutions that uso oil for fuel alto-
gether. A trip on tho Caspian sou.
discoveredthat tho steamordid not
carry n pound of coal. Tho captain
told mo that thoro was not a steam-
ship on that sen that did not uso oil
exclusively. It hasbeen tested for
two or throo year and It was found
to bo safor nnd better, whllo tho dlf-
foronco in bulk was a very important
mutter.

lllttln the Nail on tho Itead.
Lady Henry Somorsot has boon

tho -- what is it" which
ntoud dlgnlliod by railing a book,
entitling It "If Christ Camo to Chi-cAgo- ,"

and sho has offorcd some
pot,ncnt remarksconcornlngAmor
lea:; zflalrs which aro of considera-
ble Interest at this particular Junc-
ture. More Is ono of them: '

Tho picture ho draws Is a dark
one, but ho doos not, 1 think, suff-
iciently omphaslzo tho roason of tho
shadow cast over tho shores of
Michigan. In his profaco ho statos
briefly that "tho polyglot city can
not bo regarded as a fair samplo of
Amorlcon lifo," but ho fails to im-
presstho English reador With tho
intricacy of tho problem Chicagois
callod to solve, naraoly, tho fuel
that hitherto lt has beou tho polico
station of Europo. tho goal of pau-
perj, castawaysand criminals, moro
than nlnoty per cont of Its popula-
tion bolng either foreign or tho
children of foreigners. Tho bono-fico-

Intention ot tho early foundors
of tho republic has bocomo tho bnno
of Its municipalities. Tho constitu-
tion was based on tho llborty of the

g Amorlcan clttzon; it has
bocomo tho opportunity of tho Ig-

norant barbarianto sralto tho hand
hold out to bless; tho boast of tho
Fourth of July orator, that Araorlca
Is "an asylum for tho oppressedol
tho world," Is now tho most appall-ln- g

dangorof a generous people.
Times-Star-.

Suppressing- Kvhlrnre.
Aunt Sarah .In no I b'ltovo thorn

Oldhums Is glctln' to bo regular ag-
nostics. Thoy don't koop tho family
blblo on tho contor tablo In tho best
room no moro." Aunt Ann Eliza-W- ell,

'tlsn't their religion they're
hiding. It's tholr ago. Them Old-
ham girls Is glttlng on." Truth.

New Hampshire' iirt Name.
Now Hampshire was formorly

callod Lacnla. It rocolved its pres-
ent namo in 18'.'9, bolng first callod
Now Hampshire by Captain John
Mason, who had been a resident of
Hampshire,England.

DAUGHTERS OF Ce.
Clara Do you believe in tho doc-

trine of every man for himself? May
No; I believe that It should bo every
man for somegirl.

A llrooklyn judge having decided
that front stepcourtshipU legal, tho
lovers ot that stateshould takesteps
to muku the most of it.

"Do you tako this man for bettor or
for worse?" asked tho minister. "I
can't tell until I've had him a Uttlo
while," returned tho bride.

Charles Menges of Stevonsvllle,
Montana, whoso wife died recently,
was marriedalmostimmediately after
to his decensedwife's granddaughter.

Fansaresmallerthisyearthanhere-
tofore, in graceful acknowledgement
ot the fact, doubtless, thut lt Is harder
to ralso tho wind than it used to be.

After surviving thirty-eigh-t days
without a particle of nourishment,
MIrs Mary Dlssler, of Reading, died
reoently. Sho was conscious to tho
last

Miss Gushcy Mr. Dowdrop, when
you were Introduced last night you
certainly looked familiar. Mr. Dew-dro- p

Don't bo alarmed;I am very re-
served as a matter of fact

"Mr. Dawson Is a lovely man,"said
Mlsa Wellon. "I told htm I was S3
years old and the dear thing said I
didn't look it" "Well, yon don't,"
said Miss Porte, "you look 33."

The "oldest Freemason" has all
times and countries forhlsowa. In
Englandhe is fyw. Sir JohnWarrea
Hayes, of Bearwood, Berkshire, who
has beena member of the order for
seventy-fiv-e years.

Papa Are you sure that yoa and
mama thought of me while you jssjre
away? Little Oracle-Y-es; we heard
a maa Just scolding awfnl about ats
breakfast, and mama said: "TaaVajttst like papa."

Mrs. Mary Greene, who celebrated
her 10?d birthday recently la North
Kingston, Rhode Island,baa lived for
over seveaty-Mv- e yearsla kerpreeeat
home, which) la within two miles(be bouse la which sho wasbora.
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LATEST IN SCIENCE.

NEWS NOTES OF THE INDUS.
TRIAu WORLD.

A Itomblnetl Cinier and Orisphonropn
An Kiciuliir fnr Una In Illveri

nil, Itarbors General Notes of the
World' Progress,

A Combined Camera and (Iraplionrope.
IIK ACCOMPA-uylnt- r

Illustration
representsarecent-
ly brought out lit-

tle device, adapted
for uso as a picture
exhibitoraswell as
a camera, It is 15

XnJyYS .Inches square and
'!! inches long, our
engravingshowing
the d e t sellable

rear part opened to exhibit tho roll,
holder and with the tlmo exposure
:p and rear cap removed. The nega-
tives are taken on a strip of sensitized
Sim, each atrip capable of receiving
tnenty-flv- e negatives. When a strip
of Him is filled, tho negatives may bo
printed on a transparent strip and
placed in the roll holder, where the
strip of sonsltlzcd film had
been, and the devtco Is then

4$2y
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ready for use as a graphoscope, or
picture exhibitor, tho picturesupon
the transparent strip, when viewed
through the lens, being magnifiedand
coming out more clear and perfect
The picturestaken mny bo 1 ' Inches
inuarc or 1 inches in diameter, the
small views showing reproductionsof
two picture portraits taken in this
way, landscape und other picturesbe-

ing similarly taken. The instrument
is arranged either for Instantaneous
or time exposures. It is mude of
seamlessmetal, with a finely oidlcd
silver finish, and weighs when loaded
for twenty-fiv- e exposures only about
four ounces. It Is neat, compact, sim-
ple aud very Inoxpensivo for the work
It may be mado to do. Scientific
American.

Concentration uf Sulphnrr At'lU.

Tho industrial concentration of
sulphuric acid presents certain
dltUcultlcs that are due to the fact
thut only platinum, glassor porcelain
essclscan be used. The uso of plati-

num hasprevailed in prnctlce by rea-

son of tho fragility of glass and porce-
lain apparatusbut the employment of
it 1 costly, althoughtheresearches of
Messrs.Paitro and Kcssler havo re-

duced to a minimum tho quantity of
this metal'brought Into play. More-

over, it is found that the sulphuric
acid always dissolves u small quantity
of tho metal, so that tho apparatus
have but a limited duration.

Tnc Electrician announces that Mr.
liertram Mount, in order to obviate
this inconvenience, proposes to beat
the acid to bo concentratedby means
of a platinum conductor entering the
liquid and traversed by an loctric
current sufficient to raise its tempera-
ture to degreesabove that of the
acid. Tho latter may therefore
be placed in non metallic ves-

sels, which are no longer sub-

ject to breakage,sluce they do not
transmit heat. In order to bo con-

centratedfrom 00 degrees to !'! de-

grees It, 117 kilogrammes of acid re-

quire 32,070heat units, say U.i horse
hour. It results from these figures
that electric concentration requires
an output of fuel five times greater
thandirect condensation; but by rea-

son of the advantagesenumerated
above, it is possible that tho final cost
of the operation may, notwithstandi-
ng,- bo less than by direct heating,
especially in the case of a motive
.power produced by waterfalls.
' Mr. Mount recommendstho use of
a platinum wire live milllmotors in
diamoter and seventy-seve-n centime
ters in length, heated to 408 degrees
'& by a 304 ampere current. Such a
'wire would bo ublo to concontrato
twenty-fou-r kilogrammes of acid in
hive hours. Tho maximum dilTercnco
of potential would be flvo volts. It
jicciub insufllclent to causea sensible
loss of platinum through electrolysis,
and any such lossmight becompletely
eliminatedby the use of alternating
'currents.

An Eicavator for I'm la Harbor.
Fordeepeningund improving' water-

ways and channels, removing sand-
bars, eta, where there is a considera-
ble action of the tide, or where the
Currents are appreciable, a Louisiana
man bas Invented andpatentedthe
excavatorshown in the illustration,
;the small views showing the cutters
arrangedfor forming a slope. In a
suitable framework projecting from
the bow of a dredging scow are ar-

rangedvertical shafts, each carrying
cutter at its lower end, and

n each shaft a pulley is Keyed
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la a keyway, to permit ef
.railing and lowering the abaft
without disconnecting It from the
pulley, all tho pulley beingconnected
with pulley on a main driving shaft
actuatedfrom an engine on thevessel.
To raiseand lower tho shafts, the up-p- er

end of each shaft Is engaged bya
plate connected by bolts with a sec-

ond piste, and tho later plate tV eiv

guged by a screw rod extending up
through a top pinto of tho frnme-wor-

Micro beingon tho upper end of
this scruw rod a handled nut, by tuin- -

Sing which either shaftwill be raised
or lowered, The revolving cutters
cut up tho material and churn and
stir It so that It will bo carried away
by tho current or tide ns tho vessel
moves forward, any desired number
of cutters being employed, and tho
frame being arranged accordingly.
Sclentlilc American.

Distributing i'liotograplia.
"If there is anything in this world

that is more silly than another,"said
a veteran, "it is the habit that some
younir women have of distributing
their pictures among all their young-ma- n

acquaintances. As a rule, one's
photographshould never bo given out-sld-o

one's Immediate relatives. There
arc, of course, exceptional cases,
especially when there is a young man
in the mind's eye, and a possiblo en-
gagementlooms up; but even then, It
Is just aswell to mako tho would-b- o

lover wait a while. It does not hurt
him a bit to wait, nnd ho will appreci-
ate tho original all tho mora if he is
lucky enough to get her; If ho Is not,
all tho same, it Is much bettor that ho
novor had a picture at all.

There Is a certain class of young
mon who mako a practice of puttlug
up tho photographs of tho young
ladles of their acquaintancein their
rooms and commenting on tliom with
their associates. It would scarcely bo
fluttering to tho girl whose picture
forms port of the group to know what
many of theso remarks arc. Of course
all men nro not guilty of such a
breac)i of common decency, but
enough of them arc so to point tho
moral in the case.

It would bo just as well in any event,
tt have fewer pictures taken. It is
not possible to avoid knowing that
thereareunpleasantfeaturesattached
to tho promiscuous distribution of
photographs, and she is a wise girl
who keeps the counterfeit present-
mentof herselfas far as possiblo from
the ialls of careless and gossipy
young men.

A Uruah That Saves Llraa.
The numerousaccidents incidental

to the running of trolley and cable
cars have compelled the companies to
experimentwith all sortsof devicesto
preventthem. The most unique of all
Is the device proposed by a lloston In-

ventor, lie hail taken tho lurge re-

volving brushes from a street sweeper
and placed them In such a position
undertho car that a person who hap-
pens to fall in front of tho-c-ar will be
practically swept from tho track.

Tho brushesaregearedto the nxlo
of the car sothat they will rovolve as
tho car moves along. Their position
Is much the samu us that of a cow-
catcher: that is, in the sliupo of a V
with the point uhcad. A person who
drops on tho tracks must strike on
either sldo of the V, which, revolving,
would roll them over und over until
they lira outside theline of the wheels.
At least, that is tho theory.

Another devlco to save tho hapless
pedestrianfrom death by tho trolley
car Is a car fender Invented by ,1. S.
l'eden. Mr. Peden'sInvention uppcars
in two forms, iih shown in the illustra-
tion. One is on the plan of a cow-
catcher for a locomotive. It is tri-
angular in shupc, and when it strikes
a mun it will throw him oil' to one
side, knockinghim down, of course,
but keepinghim away from the grind-
ing wheels. Tho other form of the
fenderor bumper is supplied with a
rubbercushion to prevent the instant
death of tho person struck, and tho

" -.-"'-
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fenderis so constructedthat it can be
let down and out from under the plat-
form, enabling tho person to clamber
into it out of harm'sway. The better
to do this there is a bar which may be
grasped bythe hand in falling. This

1 bar gives with a spring, thus dimin
ishing tne lorco oi tuo contact.

Volatility of Iron.
Some experiments made bv Mr.

Fleitmunn upon tho welding of iron
with nickel have brought to light
somevery curious factsas to tho vola
tility of iron and Its atomic penotra-tion- .

In theso experiments, tho ad-
hesion of tho two metals was such
that It bocameimpossible to separate
them by mechanical action, and
chemical examination demonstra-
ted a true alloyage an Intimate
composition, although tho weld
ing had been done at a temperature
lower by 200 or 000 degrees than the
point of fusion.

Other experimentshave established
the volatility of iron at a cherry-re-d

temperature. Two superposed plates
of iron andnickel having been sub-
mitted to the same heat, tho iron
passedovor to the nickel lu notable
quantity without there resulting
either welding or adhesion of thesur-
faces. There formed over the entire
plateof nickel an alloy with the Iron
which, In plates of one millimeter,
penetratedto a depthof 0.05 of ttwsir
thickness and contained on an aver-
age 'H percentof this metal, the pro-
portion bolng naturally greaterat the
surface.

s.

With or Without.
SeedyCustomer (to drugclerk) Can

you give me something that will stop
my headache'

Drug Clerk Certainly. I've got an
excellentpreparationhere; something
I can recommend every time; it will
fix you up In good style; In fact It's
theonly thing we know of that will
positively cure headache. The price
Is SO cents.

SeedyCustomer I was la hopesyou
would fix me up for nothing; I haven't
got a eent

"Then tho best thing you can do, ray
friend, is to go home and go to bed;
and, takemy word for it, you'll be all
right in the morning." South Boston
Now

Preparatory,
lie So you aregoing to taktaWssoa

on the harp-- Why do you prefer that
to the plana

1 She Qh, so that 1 wIllUi la praa
J ttce for faeavou Ex. g

OUK EOYS AND GIRLS.

TRAOIC AND UNHAPPY FATE
OF THE SPARROW.

I'ihIit the Kims Down hjr tho llrook .
Tint l.uxr for the Wolvix llntls' lints
ind lloir to .Make 'llioni ... Guy

rliool-Uii- j; Andrew's Argument.

My Hpiirrmrs.
Tho sparrows were mine by right

of discovery. A runlet, which flowed
out of a deep gorge In tho hills,
dancing In merriment, and telling
marvelous stories of all It had seen
since it left Its mountain sprit1,
turned suddenly from the il'viltaff
fence betwuun two grue fields
and loft a bit of woodland In the
nnglo formed by tho fonce and nn-oth-

separatingboth fluids from the
liver. It was such an atom out of the
brest that It had never been

and wild (lowers ami wild
"JJtfs made their homes there.
Two slenderelms, all overrun with
grnpo vine, stood guard over this

fairy nook, and this grapevine was so
ingenious, so full of :i doslro to climb
thut It won admiring observations.
A few inches from thesoil It put forth
a branchus ambitious ns itself. Tho
elm was u few feet uway, but It dis-
dained to travel over tho ground to
reach n support; the stayingbranches
were above It, and in striving to reach
them It twlstod Itself Into a loop nnd
grew longerand at last a strong wind
blow It against the houghs und Its
curling tendrils clung to them.

Meanwhile tho parent stem thrust
Itself throughthedependingloop that
tho branchhad formed and stretching
out vine nnns to other branches
formed a pleasantswing.

In tho shrubs behind the elms the
sparrows built their nest, not the ar-
rogant Knglish sparrows that are
J Iving our sweet singer farther nnd
farther awjy, but the gentle native
birds. How friendly they grew ns I

visited their homoday by day, think-
ing, no doubt, I thought It it very mar-
vel of a bird's nest. And when, In-

stead of fourlittle white eggs there
were four young sparrowsIn the nest,
with what pride they perched on the
bushesnear!

Over tho old rail fence, in a lenfy
buckeye,wsis n red bird's nest, but the
parentsresentedmy prying Into their
nurseryand I let them nlono, devot-')-g

myself to tho sparrows. I fed
hem with crumbs, droppingone Into
.ich little throat, which was always

open when they heard me coming.
I grew foi'dcr of them cvury day tuid
as their feutlvis grew they were
really pretty.

Hut one morning my crumbs woro
not needed; un empty nestand the
walling of the parent-bird- s awaited
me. There had been no storm mid
tho little ones could not 11y. but I
searched carefully, hoping to find
them where they had lu some way
been brushed from tho nest. It was
useless; they were gone; and then
shurpcries of distress from tho red
bird's nestdrew my attention thither.
The birds were lluttorlng above their
nestand therewss something heart-plurcln- g

in their nngulshcd notes. It,
was tho cry of tho weak ugaiustthe
strong,of tho helpless against the
oppressor.

I soon reached tho leafy buckeye,
but looking up insteadof down, near-
ly trod upon the causeof their terror
before I saw it n lingo blacksnake
which, having begun Its breakfast on
sparrows, was minded to finish it on
redblrds. Tho cunning, wicked eyes
of the reptile were fixed greedily on
tho nestns it crawlod slowly towards
the tree, and I wondered by what
cruel instinct it was guided to tho
spot, or did tho joyous singing of the
birds reveal tholr treasure to their
mortal enemy!

I'uttlng this enemy out of tho way
seemedthe only plan to insure safety
to theyoungbirds, mid indignant nt
tho fate of my sparrow pets I pelted
this destroyer with stones till lie
turnedand glided swiftly towardstho
river.

Closoly following, I renewedtheut-tac- k,

while the snake coiled and
struckviciously at tho pebbles that
fell thickly around him, tho white
spols showing through hts dusky huo
ns they always dowhou a blucksuako
is angry.

Finally ono of tho missiles struck
him, nnd darting from hts coil he shot
into the water, swimming with amaz-
ing celerity. I never knew boforo
that a blucksnnku could swim. With
hvud hold high, tho long, hlnuoi
body waving to nnd fro It g.iluad tho
mlddloof tho streamand swam down-
wards with tho current.

As soonus the blrdllngs could lly a
little, whilo they were yet of a dull
brownish huo, for their bright color Is
not given them until later, tho red-bird- s

removed them to a d liferent
dwelling and their nost, too, was
empty. PhiladelphiaTimes.

Dolls' lints.
A littlo girl with skillful llngors

may fashion lints for dolls, small and
large, from discarded millinery. A
circle of straw cut from an old hat,
bound with ribbou or velvet, and
furnishedwith strings to tlo it on by,
makesa capital hat. Thecrown may
consist of a bunch of silk, a rosottu of
narrow ribbon, or a littlo bunch of
flowers anything that will stick up
a littlo from thu straw.

Another slmplo hut for a small
jointed doll Is bugun by cutting a
circle out of stiff paper, cutting in the
center u hole thut will just fit tho
doll's head. A puff of silk for tho
crown nnd a bit of laco to cover tho
brim with, completes this pretty
bhudehat, which needs no strings or
pins for fastonlngs. lly tho way,
small silver stick pins, or black
headed steel pins mako capital hat
pins for dolls.

Flower bonnets aro tho eastest
things In the world to mako for little
dolls. Tuko a single flat flower, a a
daisy or pansy, cut off tho stem as
eloae to tho flower aspossible, and
use tho wholo as a hat. Strings of
very narrow ribbon to match or con-
trastwill bo needed to tlo thesevery
pretty bonnetson. lilts of gayfeathers
from faucy dusters are about tho
right also to trim dolls' hats with.
Star-Saying-

A flay Hchool Ha,"
A gay school bag can bu made outy ticking, It It' is ilew and stiff. Cut
aaelargo enough when folded to

hold your largest book ami slrito, tho j

st.-Jrv-s running up and down o.
cross'vnys,usyon may prefer. Work
all the whllo stripes with cnt-ititc.- 'i

or fcatlicr-Htilc- h lu red marking-cotton-.

Lino tho whole piece with
plain ticking, and across tha middle
line, whore thu piece Is folded to
make thu bag, put two rows of stitch-lngnboutu- n

Inch apart. Into this u
lart. or wlndow-curtal- n stick Is run to
mj(o tho whole firm and preventl

sagging when the books ast KAHrd
In It. Sow up the Nk'cC'iirmly, and
put a row of stltoliliifi aroundtke top,
Into which twosSflcks can be slljpcd,
tine on coe': mdeof thehag. Harper's
Youn Ieople.

Tim I.w for the Wo Wei.
XoTihWUthcUwof the junjlo, m olj anl

in truo ns tlioslty,
And the wolt that stull kiwp It may prosper,

' it tho wolf tint shall brcils ttmuitdl''
As the crieHir thil clrcllc? thotrro trm thj

luw runnolh forward and bick
I'or IhoHtrctitfth of tho pick H tho wolf and

tho strenijlli of tho wolf Is tho pick
Wush dally from nosr lip to till tip drink

deeply, but n"iortoo deep
And rememberthu nldit Is for lmntlnr nal

for, rt not the d.iv Is for sleep

TheJiekal miy follow the tler, bu., rub
when thy whiskersare Brown,

Itcmembertho wolf Is n hunter no forth anj
net food of thine own

Kccppeacowith thn lords nt tho junslis ths
Hkit, tho (mnther, th trtr

And trouble not II ithl ths Silent, anJ moa'
not thu boar In hts lair.

When pack meets with pick In the Junjls,
nnd neither will go from the trail,

Lie down till thu leadershavo spoken,It may
bo fair words shall prevail

When jo lltht Ith n wolf, or tho pack ye
must (Uht him ulotio und afar,

I.W1 othors take part In tho qmrrol and the
pack Is diminishedby war.

Thol.ilrof the wolf Is his rcfuzo and where
ho has made htm n homo,

Not eicn tho hoad wo'f may enter, not oven
the counell may coma

Tha lair of tnc wolf Is hli refuse,andwharr
ho has dlteed It too plain.

The council shull send him a messasro,and so
heshiU Unitize It ajiln.

If je kill beforemidnight bo silent and wake
not the woods with your bay,

l.est yo frlithtcn tho deer from tho cropand
thy brothers so empty away.

Ye may kill for joursolves, and your mates,
nnd your cubs at thev need and yo can:

lint kill not for pleasureof kllllni, and seven
timesneverkill man.

If jo plunderhis kill from a weaker, deiour
tint'till In thy prlib,

1'ack.rlKht Is tho rUht of tho mcineit, so
l;au him the htad and tho.hlde.

The kilt of tho pack Is tho moat of the pack
Yo must tut whero It ties-An-

no ono may carry away of that meat to
his lair or ho dies.

The kill of tho wolf Is tho meat of thj wolf
He may do what ho will

nut, tin ho is BlU'n permission,tho pack may
not rat or that kill

r.ilr rhht Is tho rUnt of the mother. I'rom
all of her joir alio may clilm

One lui nnth of oacb kill for her llttcr.an 4 nomj
may deny her thosame

Cub rUht Is tho rluht of tho ycarllnj. I'rom
all of his packho may claim

1'ull k'oro when tho killer has eaten anil
none may tufuto him tho same

Ciixo rUht In tha rlaht of tho father, to hunt
bv himself for his own:

Ho Is tree 1 l.'om all calls to tho pack. He U
jud;oit by tho council ulono

Ilecausoof his ii70 and his cunnlu;, bocauso
of his crlpo and his paw,

In nil that tho law loietli open tho word of
tho headwolf Is law

Now theso nro tho laws' of tho Junjlo, and
many nnd mighty ore they;

Hut tho head and thohoof or tho law und the
haunchund tljo hump bey I

Kudyard Klpllnj In tho St. Louis s

A Mrutet-l- o Motoruoat.
The boys who are brought up under

a military system certainly learn tho
art of strategy. This was well illus-
trated In Prussia some years ago in
the following manner:

Tho receptions of acertain, Prussia',
general'swife were for somo reasos
uucoiigenlnl to tho youths undor hit
command, nnd unfrequentedby them.
The general,a strict martinet, was
Imprudent enough to reproach them
with their shortcomings in this mat-
ter, and to demand a change in their
manner--.

At his very not ball, when all the
guestswere assembled, tho tramp,
trampof marching feet was heard
upon the staircase, tho door was
thrown open, and there marched Into
the room a wholo corps of cadets,
who with their young olllcer nt tholr
head, halted,and stood nt attention.

"What is tho meaning of this?"
shouted tho general.

"The first corps of cadets, to danc-
ing commanded!" replied tho youth,
salutingas thoughon parade.

"Take thorn away!" screamed tho
general,bosldo himself with rage.

'Right about face, march!" was tho
calm und unmoved answer, nnd tho
cadetsmnrchod out in the sumo or-
der ns they had entered. llarpor's
Young People

They Have Weak I.nnirs.
I'or a short distancea Honor a tiger

can outrun n man nnd can equal tho
speedof a fast home, but they loso
their wind nt tho end of half u mllo
at tho most. They have littlo endur-
ance, and uro remarkably weak lu
lung power, Tholr strongth is tho
kind which Is cupable of a terrific
ellort for a short time. It would taka
siv men to hold a Hon down, eon
after his legs wore tied so thathe
could not uso his paws.

The Itnft Spider.
Tho "raft spider," found In Terra

del Fuego, Is a most extraordinary in-

sect It dorives its nnmo from the
fact that It constructs araft of matted
leavesand pieces of wood, which It
usesto pursue its prey on tho water.
Haft spiders travel in fours. Thoy
mako tholr oars out of twin's and
generally row a thirty-tw-o stioke,
although they havo been known at
times to increase the speedto thirty-si- x.

An Argument.
Mamma Now, Andre w.you mustn't

eat thatcandy, becauseit will destroy
your appetitefor dlnuer.

Andrew I don't think so, mamma.
Mamma Why don't you think so,

dear?
Andrew Because,mamma, I haven't

got a bit of appetite just now, Har-
per'sYoung People.

.. i

queer Hook.
Tha British museum has books

written on bricks, tiles, oyster shells,
bonesand flat stones together with
manuscriptsoh bark, on Ivory, leather,
parchment,papyrus, lead, Iron, cop-
per andwood. It has three copiesof
the bible written on tho leaves f
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SOME REMARKS ABOUT
LADY'S GLOVE.

An In the Cost, (lr noil Trriitniciit
Thereof I'laiililn; for the Diy of
II est Hood .Mornliii;, Hear Some
i:cuuomtrnl Dlslirn.

Sly t.mly's (llovr.
It Is false economy to buy :i poor

kid glove. As a rule the skin' used Is
Imperfect. Uvery scar or tear weak-
ens the skin, (lood gloves arc cut
from tho bestpart of tho hide und the
remnants are made tip for what Is
called the cheap trade. It doesn't
pay to put skilled labor on poor ma-
terial, and consequently the dye Is
"smeary" and tho sowing Is given to
cottagers, who do the work on the
machino nnd tlnd their own thread
To hide tho blemishes In the skin and
to conceal the streakslu the dyo tho
glove Is touched up wltn a pencil or
brush of grease paint. To judge a
glove It is only necessaryto turn It
inside out. In the trlckury of trade a
fair quality of skin la used for the
back, whllo a worthless thumb may
be used, with a palm cut out of a bias
scrap. If tlm seiuns re sowed tight
thoy will rip with the first strain. It
Is well worth tho while of the poor
uomiin with conventional Ideas to
get acquainted with her glover and
learn something about the trade.
Nearly all the small manufacturers
repair their goods. This Is merely a
word to the wise.

Tho following prlco list, compiled
from a series, will give the readera
generalidea of the cost of reliable
kid gloves:

Dressed kid, with hook and lace
fasteningcost S1..-.- 0:

two-butto- plain
back, 81. '!"! two-butto- embroidered
back, Sl.'JO; four-butto- embroidered
back, SU; two-butto- pique, four-butto-

pique, S3.2."i; four-butto-

English derby, 51.50 to S.'.TS.
Undressedkid glovescost as follows:

Pour-butto- SI to St. r;
SI.23 to 5'--. "3; length inous-quetair- e,

SI. X" to SJ.T3; eight-butto- n

length mousquotalre, 51,30 to 81.
These quotationsare for colors and

neutral tints, lllack kid gloves are
30 centshigher. Kven then the dye
Is not warranted fast. Castor gloves,
of the four-butto- n length, are SI. 30 n
pair. Ilucksklns of the four-butto- n

lengthareSI. .'., a pah-- dogskin, aud
gloves are from SI. 30 to

The pique gloves come from Prance.
They aro sewedon the Inside, which
gives tne glove a neat appearance.
The English gloves are at ouce tho
cheapest,most serviceable, and most
fashionable just at present. (Jirls
who affect tallor-niad- e suits wear
them, and many goto men's furnish-
ing establishment?for them They
aro mado of selected skinsin dog,
lamb, kid, buck, and castor, with
gored thumbs, strong gussets, nntl
horn buttons that don't come ft.
Thoy look clumsy, but they also look
reasonable;the lit boing casv does
not destiny the usefulnessof the
hands. The fashionable colorsare
red and yellow tnn, mahogany, gold
and gray. A ! pair will stand a sea-
son's wear.

Gloves would last longer than they
do if they were cared for in time.
Whenu stitch breaks lu the buttonhole
facing it should berepaired; if a rip
starts turnthe finger inside out and
sew the seamon tho wrong side using
the finest needle andthe finest cotton
that can be had, tho looser the stitch
is the longer the seam will wear. In-

steadof trying to dari leather, get a
scrapof un old glove and baste a
patch on the part that is beginningto
yield. Use a wa thread to sew ou
buttons: sew them looao and put a
piece of cotton tapo under to stay
them.

A tightly gloved hand Is an evidence
of vulgarity. A big fat hand crowded
into a small glove is a deformity; a
ptty hand is ugly and an ugly
outs Ls made uglier by the prominence
It Is lven. Aside from being power-
lessandalmost useless,tho hand thut
Is tightly gloved comesout formidable
looking wth ridges und lines seamed
lu tho tlesh ind the skin crimsoned by
congested tJood, which has been
dammedup ovt since thu circulation
was cut oil'. It 'h not unusual to see
Bt a dinner parly a vain woman
dialing and rubb!g hor lullamed
hands together In thb effort to rostoro
tholr natural complealon. llesldes
making the handsapoplectic looking
nnd keeping them cold ir winter and
hot lu summer, tight gloves tiro ex
pensive. Insteadof the kid vearlng,
the seams burst and the buttonholes
tear. A glovo one slc irger thrn the
hand Is economical, comfortable, ra
tional, and fashionable.

Ainlablo Antlinrs.
Of other letter writer,, Chorlos

Lunib nnd Mine, de Seviguc are per
hapsbest suited for our dozy hours,
becausethoy aresure to put us Into u
pood and nmlablo friimo of mlud, lit
for fair slumber and the Ivory gates.
Moreover, tho bulk of Mine, do Sevlg-no'-s

correspondence is so great that,
unless wo have been very faithful
and constantreaders, wo are likely to
open luto somethingwhich Is new to
us; mid as for Lambs, those who love
hi m at nil love him so well that It
matterslittlo which of his lotters
they read or how often they have
road them before. CVily it is best to
tolcct those written in the meridian
of his life. The curlier ones arotoo
painful, tho latter ones too sad. Lot
us tako him tt his happiest, and bo
happywith m forun hour. Atlantic
Monthly.

A r'rulse of Usui.
Cut cold ham lu small, thin bits.

Mako a batter of a pint of milk, a
spoonful of flour rubbedsmooth in a
little of the milk, five or six beaten
sggsanda small tcaspoonful of salt.
Uave readya frying pan, not very
lot. Drop into It a heapingteaspoon-tu-l

of "butter. When melted pour in
half tho batter aud straw over this
tho bits of ham; then pour over tho
restof the batter. Lot It cook mod-
erately,and as tho battor thickens
turn over one-ha- lf like an omolet and
servovery hot.

Corntt4rch l'uddlug.
Ono pint of milk, two tablespoonfills

of cornstarch, a scant half cupful of
sutrar, whites of three or four egg's,
a littlo salt and flavoring to taste,
Beat tha eggs to a t tltt frotlt. Dis-
solve the cornstarchin a little of thn
milk, stir tho sugrV Into tlie remain

der of the milk, which place on the
fire. When it begins to boll mid tho
dissolved cornstarch. Stir constantly
for a few momonts, when It will In-
come asmooth paste, now stir in tha
beatenwhiles of tho eggs and let it
remniii a little longer to cook the
eggs,flavor with winlllu and pour Into
a mold, or first before pouring Into
the mould add one-hal- f h cocoanut
grated. Serve with whipped cream
around It, or a sauceof boiled custard
made with tho yolks of the eggs.

The liny of Itest.
In many homes Sunday Is planned"

and worked for with such ardor that
when it does at last come around u
weary housekeeper sees nopleasure
In the absolutely neat details of her
home und the choice edlblel prepared
for the three meals to be eaten on
that day, and with aching bones she
contemplates soirowfully the new
and nrduous work of Monday, for the
initial day of tho week on which labor
is permittedis always the most trying
of the whole six.

It Is well to plan for a day of rest,
but do not overdo the matter. The
bright, sweet, contented facoof the
woman who contrives to make her
family comfortable on this day of
rest exerts an influence that will
certainly bear weight oi a more
spiritual nature than that oppres
sively high moral tone that
makes Sunday in some houses a day
to be dreadedas ahorrible nightmare
to bo undergone, but from which to
awake Is bliss.

In most families brenkfust is served
late, dinner following at 2 o'clock,
with a light evening meal. The house
that employs but one servantcannot
expect to havo that single aid with
them always, und "lirldget's Sunday
out" means that the family must
turn in nnd do their share In the mat-
ter of housewoik. This duty can bo
made one that will bo anticipated
rather than dreaded If the Sunday
night tea is converted into a sort of
Indoor picnic, every one, dow n to the
weo son and daughter, takingpart in
its preparation. The chntlng dish
does duty in this line, and. despite
the fact that the day must ofneces-
sity be more or less nttuncd to the
solemnity which Is its due, very
plen.satu, happy romembrunces can
havo their birth in the Sund.iy night
gathering It only the proper spirit is
broughtto bearupon it Philadelphia
Times.

Cond .Morning. Drnr.
My nelchbormet mo on tho street

She droppeda word of greeting i;ay,
Her look so brUht, her toneso sweet,

1 steppedto music all that daj

The caresthat tuseil at heart anl brain,
Tho work too heavy for my hind,

Tho ceaselessunderuoatof pain,
Tho tasks I could not umler.-sl.i- J,

drew lighter as I walked nloni
With air and step of liberty.

Prea1 by the suddentilt of sons
That HUed tho world with chosr for ma

Vet was this all A woman wise.
Her life enrichedby m iny ayear. I

Had faced mo with herbrio truo eyes.
Passedon, nnd said mornlntr, dear'"

MirjarctK Sanjster.
Ilnbj's Mtlliic I'osture.

Careful mothe-.-s give much attention
to the first sitting posture of a child
in the baby enrriage, wlioru the con-
tinued motion may exert a wrong In-

fluence In curving the spine, says the
PhiladelphiaLedger. Miss Lindley, a
physical culturist, observes that
"careful thoughtshould bo given tho
chair thatsucceeds thehigh chair at
the table. This must have the scatof
a length to correspond to the child's
thigh from the back to the bent knee.
Then the leverage of the spine in sup-
porting the body In Its correctsitting
posture Is brought from the extreme
lower end, insteadof at the waist, as
is the casewhen tho chair is too deep
for the length of tho child's thigh.
Tho back of tho chair should be
st'iaight Instead of hollow.

Cettlui; ltld uf CoeUrouclir.
A woman tells of getting rid of

cockroachesIn a peculla r way, Sho
accidentally left her big tin cake 00-- c

openono night and in the morning
found abouta pint of the roaches in
It. Those she destroyedand found
thoy wero not so bad for a day or two.
When they got thick again sho con-
cluded to try nn experiment, so sho
steamed somedry cuko and dropped
it in the cuko bov. Whon she went
to it tho next morning It had nearly a
pint of roaches, nnd she kept this up
for a week and aboutrid hor house of
tho pests. The box was so deep that
they could not climb the unpainted.
inside to get out, nnd tho smell of tho
cake attractedthem In groatnumbers.

Named for Women.
Threegreat divisions of tho globe

took their names from female origin-ul- s

Asia from tho nymph of that
name, Kurope from Huropa, tho
daughterof Agenos, nnd Africa from
Libya, or Aphrlca, tho daughter of
Kpaphus. Aud tho fourth quarter,

'America, though named for a man,
Ofts been given a feminine ending.

Itye HhIm.

'Pvo cups of rye meal, two cupn of
indivi meal, one cup of milk, ono
level tjaspoouful of soda, 0110 table-spoonf- ul

of molasses, a littlo salt.
Tuko a lUtlc of the dough on tho end
of n largo spoonnnd drop into boiling
hot fut and fry llko doughnuts.

Green foru Griddle Cakes.
OSo pint of grated corn, two eggs,

two tiibluspounful of cream or milk,
ono tablespoonful of melted butter,
salt to tasteandono tablospoonfulof
flour. Iteat tho eggs well, add tho
corn, salt, butter,milk and flour, and
fry on a hot griddU.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Thero uro 13,000,000tnen of military
age in the United States.

Papyrus and lotus from the Nile
now grow luxuriantly In Centralpark,
New York city.

During the most peaceful years the
worid has 3,700,000men who arewith-
drawn from productive occupations to
poseas soldiers.

A girl who was arrested
in llrooklyn recently, on the charge
of vagrancy, could converse fluently
in six languages.

One of the relicsof the churoaof St
Gabriel in Itrussels Is a thorn that is
said to havo been taken from the
crown of thornson Christ's head.

A Frenohlady of very elegantfigure
was receutly asked why sho always
hadsuch enormously stout acrvanta.
Her answer was characterl&tlo; "To
prevent their wearing my aiotaaii
wheit I amaway from Uoma,"

c

A MIRACLE IN TEXAS. gg
A Mnrvolous Cure Investigated by yM

tho Toxns Christian Advocate. ?

Tim WumWfiit Kiprlenrt of Well
hoout, Tphkii Siirrwri-- t'nlolil Ac

ony Hen o i to Die III
Ueruvry Astound thn .1lod--

IchI rroftiftitiuu.

(From tltr Triu VhtMlan Ailcnratr.)
A special representativeof theTexas

ChristianAdvocate wasde.tu.lled to go
to Longvlcw, (Jregg county, and make
a full investigation of the reported
cure of Herbert !'.. Spauldlng that has
createdso much talk throughout tha
State. Arriving ut tho depot there
was no trouble In finding Mr. Spauld-
lng. lie being well-know- n to every-
body In th.-v-t city. After introducing
hlmsalf the r'hristlan Advocate repre
sentative said: "Mr. Spauldlng, I
lciirn that for yearsyou were a great
sutTcrcr, in fuct a cripple, und thatyou
were at last cured nnd by a new dis-
covery in medicine. If jon havo no
objection will you relato your exper-
ience?"

In reploy Mr. Spauldlng related
tho following: "About eight years
ago whllo running a locomotive 1 con-
tracted sciatic rheumatismin my left
skip from my hip down. It camo on
slow but sure und in a few months I
lost control entirely of that member,
it was just tho sumo as if it was par-
alysed, I wus totally unnblo to move
out of my room for n year and a half,
six months ofwhich tlmo I was bed-
ridden. I tried every romedy sug-
gested,and hudregular physicians in
constant uttendnncu on me. I was
bundled up and sent to Hot Springs
whero I spent threemonths underthe
treatmentof the mosteminent special-
ists, all of which did mo no good, and
I camo back from the Springs in a
worse condition thun when I went.
The physicians at Hot Springs told
me that there was no earthly hope
for me. which was the sameedict of
my doctors ut Longvlew before
and after I went to the Springs. I
dime homo nndlaid Hat on my back
and ulTered the most excruciating
agonies, screamingin pain every time
anybody walked across tho room, the
only case I obtained was from the
constantuse of opiate. After three
months of this kind of agony, during
which tlmo my entire left leg perished
away to the very bono, tny attention
was culled to a new remedy culled
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peo-
ple, by Mr. Allison who is now train
dispatcherat Texarkanu, and who
wus relieved of locomotor ataxia of
twenty yearsduration, at his urgent
aud repeatedsolicitation I consented
to give them :i trial, after taking a
fow does begun to Improve. I con-
tinued taking the pills and kept right
on improving until 1 was finally cured.
My le; is just the same size as tho
other otic, and I um sure thut Pink
Pill- - not only cured mc but saved my
Hie.

The reporter next visited tho drug
storeof Dr. C. H. Stansbury,a rogu-l- ar

physician, a graduate of ono ot
tho medical schools of Kentucky, and
a man who enjoys the confidence ot
everbody in Longvlew. Ho said:

"I know that Mr. Spauldlng had a
terribly cevero. attack of sciatic
rhournutism of which I tried to cure;
Used everything known to my pro-
fession in vain, and finally recom-
mended him to go to Hot Springs.
Ho camo back from tho Springs worso
than when he wont and 1 thought it
wus only a matter of tlmo until his
heart would bo affected and hewould
die. I also know that his euro is tho
direct result of tho use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills."

"That is rather an unusual state-
ment for a regular physicianto mako,
doctor."

"I know it is, but a fact is a fact,
and there aro hundreds of people
right here In Longviow who know
that what I say is tho truth. I also
know Mr. Allison and know that be
was relieved, ot a gonuino and sovora
caso of locomotor ataxia of twenty
years' standing. He is a talentedold
gentlemanund is ono of tho most ea
thuslustleadvocatesof Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink PlUs contain, in
a condensed form, all tho element?
necessary to gio now llfo and rich
nass to tho blood and restoreshaft
to red nerves. They uro an unfailinf
spociflc for such diseasesas locomotor
uta.vlu, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'

.dunce, sciatica, ncurallgla, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, tho after
effects ot la grippe, palpitationof the
heart, pale-- and sallow complexions,
and all forms of weakness olther
in mala or fcraaio. t'lnic fills are
sold by all doalors, or will bo sent
post paid on rocolpt ot price, (.00 ccnta
u box or G boxes for --'. SO thoy are
novor sold in bulk or by tho 1U0) by
nddrcsslng Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co., Schoncctadr-- X. Y.

A ew Intention.
Lying about tho weather will not

bo so easy hereafteras it hasboon la
tho past." Somo ingonlous person has
Invented a thormomc-tc-r,

which inukes a mechanicalrecord
every day ot tho cxtromo holght and
depth ot tho thcrmomotor in tha
courso of each twonty-fou- r hours.

People seldomthink of a good doctor aa
"Doc."

lt Wu 1'rernclon.
Schubertwas prococious. He learn-

ed to play both piano and violin at
5 yoars of ago, and was under taa
caroot tho village organist, who soon
said: "I can teach him nothing.
Whonovor I wished toglvo him some-
thing fresh ho know it already."

Tho well-know- n shipownerof Ham-
burg, Herr Laoisz, has riven a Ger-
man firm an order to build the largest
sailing ship known. It will bo a five
master,of 6150 tons burden,365 feet
long on deck, 50 feet wido in the mlaV
dlo and 31) foot deep.

Applied l'liota(rspbr
Dr. SchatT of Vienna hasapplied

photographyto the study of tha hu-
man skin, A bright light I projected
on tho part of skin to be examined.
and by dlreot exposure maay
details of the ikla, lacludlae
Inge not usually discernible,are
tographeu.

There ls at Oxford a partraH at
CharlesI, composed ef minuteUMati.
Tha headand ruff eeataiathe heefc !
Psalms, tha apoaUea' creed tmt tte
imaitn , ,
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A. LrMAL EXECUTION.

JAMES BARRETT MANOED IN
NEW MEXICO

for the Murder of .lame Hurtle anil
Jack llulliihan .1. XV. Stanegall Kill

I.nljr and tlmn lltmtetr. I'oltoued
lr Crrnm llreoklnrldfe Hefented.

F.uin, N. M., Sept. 17 James
Harrett, who killed JamesHarnos and
Jack llullohnn just north of town In
July, I'.):!, was hanged here Friday
afternoon for tho crime, ilo and the
mutufi'cd men wore laborerson an
irrigation dam above hero and had
boon out during tho oarly part irf the
night of tho raurdor togetherand had
a disputeover some trifling matter.
Nothlnjj wus thought of the matter at
tho tlnio. but It cecined to have been
magnified In Harrctt's mind and later
ho got up from his bed. secured u
shotgun, covered the nlghtwatchmun
with It and forced him to nolnt the
way to tho touts of tho tnurdored
men. Ono of the tneu Harrett shot
In bed and the other wai called to the
threshold of his tent and shot there.
Harrett was indicted the following
November. A change of icnuu wai
had to Lincoln county, where ho was
convicted and sentencedto bo hanged.
Ho appealed to the supremo court,
but tho judgment was affirmed. Har-
rett died game, contending to tho
end that he acted in

shot Her lliulmiiil.
l'llll.ADK.l.rllM, l'a , opt. 12.

Clarence V. Clark, one of the four
wealthy committeemen of tho Hroth-erhoo-d

of Locomotive Knglneeri and
next In rank to Chief Arthur, is lying
at the point of death trom a pistol
wound inflicted by his divorced wife.
Clark was about to start from New
York for San Francisco to look after
the trouble of the Southern1'acltlc.
His wife met him at the (Jrand sta-
tion and made threats, and to elude
her he went to Jersey City to take a
train, but the woman had followed
him and got on the same train. As
the train was stopping at Newark the
woman entered the car, shotClark
and then jumped of! and disappeared.
Clark was carriedto Philadelphiaand
the bullet extractedfrom his left lung,
but he is in a very dangerouscondi-
tion.

liutilp auU senator Uric.
Cincinnati. O., Sept. 1 i. A special

from Columbus says If the Democratic
convention next week adopts resolu-
tions censuring Hrlco for his course
he will resign. Senator Hrlco waj
fthown the Columbu special to the
clTcet that his frieuds there under-
stood that he would resign in case
the Democratic convention adopted
a resolution condemning him for his
course againstthe llson bill. Mr.
Hrlce said it was the tirst ho had
heard of It, and that ?o far a he was
advised the great body of the Demo-
cratic party and himself were on good
terms. He did not understandthat
there would bo any contest, as there
seemed to be a general desire to
make a strong campaign with a
united Domocracv.

I'uluraln fcii Vtr.
I'AitAsOL-TK- . Col., Sept. 12 Cattle-

men swoopeddown upon three sheep
camps on the mesa west of here yes-
terday, shotand dangerously wound-
ed a herdornamed Carl Hrown. drove
off tho other herders and ran the
sheep over the cliffs along tho creek,
Tho cattlemen evidently knew that
they would havo no great opposition
as nearly the whole population of this
vicinity had gone to Grand Junction
to take part in poach day celebration.
Tho shoopulenhave raUed a posso of
men and started for the scene of the
contlict, swearing that someone will
have to pay for tlrtlr day's work.
Tho presenttrouble is merely a re-

newal of the troubles of a year ago In
this vicinity and there will probably
bo a lively time before It is ended.

Impearhineut I'ruueeillng..
Skw Oui.kans, La., Sept. IS Dis-(ri-

Attorney Hutler tiled In the civil
district court of this city yesterday a
suit for tho Impeachment of Mayor
Fltipatrlck. Justice
Hanner will be leading council in be-

half of the people. 'J he suit Is filed
with the signatures of twonty-liv- e

citizens, onioracing business men,
professional mon, clerks and repre-
sentatives of labor The petition
covers twenty-on-e pages of type-
written matter and Includes some
twenty .live or more spot Iticatlons.
l'li'j inuvor Is charged with favorit-
ism, Incompetency, etc.

II irk lltiiiirt.

Nkw Voiik, Sept. 12 On tho
Hoamcr Adirondack, which arrived
hero yesterday from Tort Llinou,
were CharlesK. Hrown, Honjamln A.
Allen and Henry H. Williamson,

, refugees from liluetiolds, Nicaragua-The-

learned that an order had been
issued for their arrest and thoy re-
mained in concealment until August
HO, when thoy got aboard the cruiser
Murblchoad, whence they wore trans-
ferred to Tort LImon.

Killed lilt Wife aud SulrlUed.
Lincoln. Neb.. Sept li) The dead

bodies of Isaac T. Walcott and hU
wlfo were found yesterday at their
home near Chestnut Monday tho
wife filed suit for divorce. Infidelity
and cruelty were charged. Walcott
was very high-spirite- d and it is sup-
posed that he, smarting under the
disgrace,murderedhis wife and com-
mitted suicide.

Clan. I.ogan'j bitter .Suicide.
Sr. Louis, Mo., Sept. 27. A are-

ola! from Murphysboro, 111., says-Mrs-
,

Anna Hoger died during Satur-
day night from un overdose of mor-
phine which she took. Mrs. Hogors
wan a sister of Gen. John A. Logan.
Jt is not known why aho took the
drug. She was 60 yearsof age.

MrecklarliUe Mereated.
Louisvii.LK. Ky . Sept. 17. The

latest returns make tho total vote:
Owens 8102, Breckinridge 7087, Set-
tle 3407. giving Owens the nomina
tion by a plurality of 410,

A May's Terrible Deed.
COWNKLUVILM!, I'a., Sent. 14,

EpevMrd Toker, coke worker, was
: n

shot and killed, and his wife, Mary,
fatally wounded Wednesdayafternoon
by Frank Morris, an boy.
Tho deedwas committed at Toker's
house at llich Hill, six miles from
here, and the motive was robbery.
Young Morris has boon living with
tho Tokers for soveral days and pre-
tended to be a friend "to tho old
couple. Wednesday afternoon ho
came to tho houso and without warn-
ing shot Tokor and killed him. Ho
then ransacked tho house, taking
30 in money and two silver

watches. On his way out
he encountered Mrs. Toker and
thinking to cover his crime ho opened
fire on her. Two bullets entered het
breastand sho foil unconcclous to th
tloor. Morris then lied to the moun-
tains. Yesterday u man named Half
Hill was riding horseback from tho
scenoof tho tragedywhen ho encoun-
teredMorris who orderedhim to dis-
mount. Hill refused and Morris shot
him twice, indicting serious but not
fatal wounds. Morris is hiding in
the mountains near hero, and is evi
dently trying to roach tho rallroud ,

and make hisescapeout of tho conn
try. County Detective Frank Camp-
bell took out a po-s- o yostorday after-
noon to surround theyoung desperado.
The boy is desperateand a dead shot

Work of u Cjrcluur.
MKMi'iti9, Tenn., Sept. 13. A por-

tion of North Momphis was swept by
a tornadojesterday at 11::!0 a. m.,
destroyingand damaging property to
the extent of WOO and killing one
neirn. Itnhnrt. Cnln finil tnlnrlntv t vn
other persons slluhtlv. Tho portion .

of tho city visited Is the seat of the , ilures aool,t 1'.M,000.000. January
lumber mills and tho chief damages " J tne collection of the half year's

fall upon three of them as conie tax W1H swell the receiptsto
follows: N. W. Speer, Jr., & Co., ' ttbo,,t f 100,000.000.to that at tho be-m- ill

unroofed, smokestacks blown I fanningcf the noxt current year the
down and a large umount of lumber
carried away: Anderson. Tullv & Co..
stackblown down, factory unroofed,
blacksmith shopand puraphouseblown
down and their heading department
wrecked: HarwoodLumber company,
sawmill unroofed, the boiler walls
wrecked, stacks blown down and
much lumber carried away. Hobert
Culp, an assistant11rem an, employed
by the Hardwood company, in his
frightened effort to seek a place of
safety wa caught beneath a fulling
smokestack and killed. One hundred

iyardsof the Wolfe rive bridge of the
Chesapeake,Ohio and Southwestern
siding was picked up Intact and
thrown 100 feet away. In addition to
this wreck of destructionmany r.egro
shanties in the neighborhood were
unroofed or wholly wrecked nnd the
Kbenezercolored Haptist chuich was
damaged. The tornado came from ,

the south and traveled almost due
I

north and Is said by the weather bu-

reau to havo been purely local, na
warning havingbeen received of its
approach. The Cauciu-- cotton gin,
three miles north of Memphis, was
partially unroofed and trees were
twisted and uprooted as if they were
plpostem-- . Corn and cotton In the
path of the tornado were

,

l.tp Itoiltnl.
Siunmmi, Sept. 1... If the re

ports received from Corea aro true
there is no doubt that tho Jupancse
force operatingagainst tho Chinese
are likely to be hemmed In. Dis-

patches from Iuan confirm the re-

ports that tho whole of southern Co-ro- a

has risen againstthe Japanese.It ,

alo seemsto be confirmed that the
Japaneseforce of 20.000 men w ho at--'

tempted to march from Fusan to
eoul met with er serious

i enough to compel them to return to
the former place with 1200 missing.
rroat tills it Is judged that serious
lighting must have taken place. Gen.
l.tlungro. a prominent black Hag
chief of tho Aural, has received
orders from the throne to depart
as soon as possible for the
Island of Formosa. where he
is to act as assistant imperial high
war commissioner. A disastroustiro
occurred at Chung King August 2.1.

Thirty persons are known to have
perished and it is probablo that this
number is far lessthan tho actualloss
of life. It is estimated that the loss
by tiro will amount to 1.5,000,000
taels. About 200 buildings were de-

stroyed. No foreign houses were
burned. Further details from Corea
suy a Sapnnoseforce of 2000 men was
sent to opon tho lino of comunleatlon
betefn Fusan and Seoul. Thoir ad- -

I vnco was opposed by-- the Corcans,
who eventually compelled the Japs'
return to Fusunwith loss of 1200 men.
Two thousand men were sent to re-

inforce tho Japanesonow guarding
orlo, which is expected to be at-

tacked by Longnaks.

Shut M Woman J ml Illiu.rir,
i'oiiTi.AM), Ore.. Sept. 17. J. W

Stanogall.' a civil engineer, shot' and
killed Mrs. Mabel Colvln on the streot
yesterday ufternoon and then blew
out his own brains. Mrs. Colvln wa

-- aiking when ho met her. Sho was
a hundsomobrunette and curao horo
about two yearsago from Woolwich, I

Mass. She and hor husband did not '

llvo togetherand only a few days ago.
lhft fllml Alllt. tftr Hllnf.n funat.nll
was an nr.lnor nmnWnd t ., ,.
i.iri, nn,i C, u 0i,i ,i ..., ,ii "

f. I

U.ln ttntin u.a v.i..iM . ,, !

r-- v - - v.,,..,m,
ho declined to receive him.

I'olton Ire Cream,
Ja ksonviu.k. Via., Sept. 17.

special from Tampa. Fla , says: Sat--'

uruay me lumny oi Airs. U 11. fitch
dined with tho family of hor brother- '

of tho childron will dlo. Physicians
say that people wero poisoned by
ice cream oi which all partook heart-
ily. Tho ico cream was mudo of con-
densedwilk.

Yellow Feverla Meiico.
Washington, Sept. 14. Surgeon

General Wyraan has received word
through the stato departmentthat
yellow fever exists at La Guana,
Mexico, In tho province
Dr. Wyman sentword to tho health
authorities at Jacksonville, Mobile

Orleans.

Tortured an Old Ladr,
Pout Mokiua, N. Sept. 15. A

masked burglar entered houso
of Mrs. Caroline Whitman, an aired
white woman, tortured her with fire

a fruitless effort to secure money.
old lady's life Is despaired of.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

TREASURY RECEIPTSDECREAS-
ING VERY RAPIDLY.

The Reteuueinf the (lovernmeat Have
1'allrn OH Ot:i,000,000 In Fourteen
Dart, at I'umparedWith the tt Dart
tit Aujii.i llaveiuejrer Indicted.

Washington, Sopt. 17. The rev-
enuesof the government havo fallen
almost ia,U0U.U00 for tho first four-tee- n

days this month, compared
with the Inst half of August. The ts

from customs hao been
against (i.7!IO,UOO the last

half of August, while tho receipts
from Internal revenue were$2,2'.I2.-00- 0.

compurod with 20,0:11,000 for
the latter half of August. 'I he loss Is
duo to the enormous sums paid on
whisky withdrawn just before the In-

creased tax went Into affect Tho .9

from internal revenuo noware
about below the normal nnd
are not expected to reach thenor
mal nguln beforu January 1 next.
Treasury receiptsaro now expected
to averngo about $22,000,000n month
until January 1, the normal receipts
averaging about :l:i.000,000. This
estimateleaves out of accountany In-

crease In Importations arising from
tho operationsof tho now taritf law.
Tho expendituresavcragoabout

but without tho sugarbounty
they will bo reduced toaboutfill, --

000,000. For next four months
It Is estimatedthat receipts will
,K! ul,o"t S8.UU0.000 and the expend

treasurycash will bo on tho wrong
side of the ledger about 24,000.000
on tho first half of the fiscal year.
There is to be deducted from this,
howevor, 7,000.000which the troas-ur- y

gained during July and August,
leaving a not loss to tho treasury for

tirst half of llscal year of
about 17,000,000.

Cuba Heard From.
Washington. Sept. 12. Consul

General Williams at Havana, under
dateof August 24, has senta dispatch
to Acting Secretary of Stato Uhl a
copy of which was transmitted to Sec-
retary Carlislo yesterday, giving his
translationof a telcgrum received on
the day previous by governorgen-
eral of Cuba from "tho minister of col-
onies at Madrid, directing the latter
to replace tho duties on American
products in the island and In l'orta
lileo as soon as the new tariff bill
went into operation. This is the
first official notification received
by the treasury department of the
restorationof duty by any country
which was a party to reciprocity
agreementprovided for by the Mc- -

Klnley law. Associated press re-
ports had heretofore contained ad-

vices that Spain had given notice of
raise of Cuban duties. This ac-

tion of Spanish government will
relmposo dutieson many articles

to Cuba from tho United
States, including meats In brine,
bacon, hams, lard, tallow. Ilsh. oats,
starch, cotton seed oil, hay. fruits,
wood of all kinds, agricultural Imple-
ments, coal, etc. It also restorestho
reductionsmade on corn, wheat. Hour,
outtcr, boots and shoes,etc.

Ilutenie)r Indicted.
Wah scroN. 17 The cases

of Havemoyer and .Scarlet of the
sugar trust and Seymour of
brokeragefirm of Seymour Hros. A:

Young, .New York, who refused to
give testimony before the sugartrust
investigation committee, aro under
considerationby tho grand jury of

district. The cases wore pro-tent-

to jury by tho United
Statesdistrict attornoy abouta week
ago, and havo been discussed by
jurymen at practically eery "day's
sessionsince. A number of witnesses
havo been examinedduring tho week.
It is understood that true bills havo
boon found against the three

and they will bo prcsonted to
the criminal court when that body re-
ports.

1 ederul Matter. In Tea.
Washington, Sopt. 14. At the war

department tho statement is mado
that the governmentitself will do
dredging at Galveston with its own
drodgo boat. Tho officials say it is
oot yot concluded whethera boat will
bo built, bought, or transferred from
someother point, as that course will
be pursued which will be tho cheap-
est and most effective. Comptroller
.of Currency Kckels Is away from tho
city and thero has boon no rocelvor
appointed for national bank at

l'Vrnon, which recently wont to
pieces. Ho will make tho uppolnt- -
moni soon anor fits return.

Itulnt of Nlir.tr.
Wasiiint.ion, Sept. 14. An ac-

countof the scientific exploration of
the ruins of N liter, nearancientHaby-lo- n,

which is being uiado by Ameri-
can scientistsunder the auspices of
tl,.. "abylonlan exploration fund.
wlc' ." subscribed by I'hiladol
phlans in 1888. has been furnished
th ., department bv Minister
Terroll. The work oxcavatlngbe-
gan In 1887 and has boon continued
ty Dr. Petersand Dr. Hllpricht. tho
former being now engagod. From
i.)j to -- ou Araos aro constantly em--

',,joycj

committee will bo hoard ay, Sent,
21, as to validity of tho indictments
on tho ground that they set forth no
offenseof which tho court has juris-
diction. Tho defendants are Corre-
spondentsK. J. Kdwards of New York
andJ. S. SchrJevorof this city, and
litokers K. 1L Chapman of Now York
and J. W. McCartney of this city.

, No Mountj7,

Washinoton, Sept. 17. Secretary
Carlisle has written a letter to Sen-
ator Manderson declining to pay any
sugar bounty since the dateof the
the now tariff act Tho secretary
statesthathe hasarrived at the con-
clusion that such payments cannotbe
mado without further legislation by
coagress.

ComialMlaear tUller- - Kultas;.
Wa8iii:;oton, Sept 13. Conmls-slone-r

of Internal Keveaue Miller kas

In-la- Mr. G. W. Allen. Soon after i
The Contiuuaciouttate.

dinner tho members of both fumllles ' Washington, Sopt. 14. The casos
wero takon vlolontly 111 and aro in a I ' t,,a contumacious al

condition. It Is thought two nessesboforo tho sugar investigating
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Issued a circular rogarding section 68
of tho now tariff act, providing to the
fortifications free of tax of pure sweet
wine. After reciting tho section it
says-- "It will bo observed that un-
der tho section above quoted, the ad-

dition of pure bollod or condensed
grapemust, or puro cystallzcd cano
or beetsugar to the puro grapo juices
or the fermented product of Biich
grapo juice described in tho act of
October 1, 18'JO, prior to tho fortifica-
tion provided for by tho law for
the solo purposo of perfecting
sweet wine according to tho commer-
cial standardshall not bo excluded by
the definition of pure sweet wlno in
the law, provided that tho cane of
boot sugarso used shall not bo in ox-ce- ss

of 10 per cent of the weight or
wines to bo fortified tmdor the law.
Collectors, therefore, In deciding
whetherthe bond of tho wlno-mak-er

shall recelvo his upproval will not do-oll-

to approve tho bond, nor will
the gangerin charge declino to allow
the fortification In case condensed
grajHS must, or puro crystalledcano
or beet sugar,not In excessof 10 per
centof tho weight of tho wlno to bo
fortified, is added."

Need More Proof".

WViiinotox, Sept LI The Inter-
state commerce commission has so
far received no facts or proof that
would warrantJhnt body in Institut-
ing judicial proceedings against the
Atchison ollicluls for making robnto
payments. Kxpert Llttlo was In tho
city a few days ago and had a short
conference with Col. Morrison, chair-
man of tho commission. It wus at tho
lattor's request. Tho expectation of
tho commission was that facts would
be set forth by Mr. Little sufficient to
warrant the commission in tuking ac-
tion, but this was not realized. Mr.
Little spoke of the affairs oi
tho Atchison in a genera!
way, but gave no particulars,
on which prosecution could bo based.
Ono of tho commissioners said yester-
day that thecommission had not yet
considered It a clear caseagainstthe
officials of tho Atchison, and that no
step9 would bo takon until additional
facts could be brought to light. The
case hos been under considerationlor
a long time and an investigation was
recently mado in Now York. The
members of tho commission, with the
exception of Commissioner Clements,
areaway from the city, and as the
full board will not ugaln bo in session
for several weeks a considerable
length of time will elapsebefore such
steps can bo taken.

.Minted the Alain Iteur.
Washington, Sopt. 12 Tho letter

or benrcturyCarlislo to Senator Caf-fer-y

does not decide the main ques-
tion in which tho sugar growers are
interested, uumoiy: Whother the
sugarbounty for this your earned up
to tho time tho tariff "bill went Into
effect will bo paid. The decision yes-
terday is simply an official refusal on
the part of the secretary to uppolnt
sugar bounty Inspectors nnd testers
uud does not decide tho other ques-
tion, although there seeniB little
doubt that he will hold that ho has
no authority to pay bounties earned
this year boforo tho nev tnrlff bill
wont Into offect. Tho law says It
shall bo unlawful after tho passage
of this act to pay such bountivs. The
only recourseleft to tho sugar grow-er- s

for bounties earned would be to
sue In the court of claims.

C'lliiuot Mote.
Washington. Sept. 1 1. Tho secre-

tary of tho treasuryhas decided thai
it is Impracticable to attempt to move
the administration bulldino nf the
World's fair nt Chicago to Atlanta,
Ga., where the cotton states Inter,
nationalexposition is to be held, lie
has, therefore, closed tho contract
with tho Chicago Wrecking company
for the sale of tho bnlldlng for if.'IOOO.
The sundry appropriationact govt
$.10,000 for tho removal of tho build-
ing to Atlanta, in caso it was deemed
practicable,and provided iu the ovenl
of its impracticability that a now
building should bo erectedat Atlanta
at a cost not to exceed AO.OOO. A
new building, therefore,will bo built

A Surgeon Iteport.
Washington, Sopt. 1!1 Surgeon

General Wyman has received the fol-
lowing report from Dr. Glntorus of
Hultlmoro regarding tho caseson the
Tysack: "One of the casesat quar-
antine is yellow fover, the other twe
uro not. Every facility was given
for tho examinationof tho patients.
Wilson Is slowly recovering from an
attack of yellow fever. Chief

Pool has a very sovoro bron-
chitis Utld nosslblv tvnhnttl fnvnr
The steward of the "ship hus u slight
attack of ephemeralfever."

Only Humor.
Washington, Sopt. 1.1. Tho re-

port that J I. 11. Whltehouso, secre-
tary of the United Statos embassy ir
Italy, will bo appointed ns minister tc
China to succeed Den by Is discred-
ited here,as It Is improbable thut o
man unacquainted with tho situation
in China will ut this time be sent tc
succeedun experienced diplomat.

About Fiulthed.
Washington, Sopt. 1.1. Tho work

of tho eleventh census Is about com-
pleted, tho work on population and
vital statistics being all that Is re-
maining to bo done. Chief Ciork
Down thinks in less than five months
the work of tho census department
will bo finished.

Will --Not I'ay,
Washington, Sept. 13. Secretary

Carlisle, although not yet having
written a formal letter to that effect,
authorized an official announcement
yesterday that he will not pay any
sugarbounty earnedbut unpaid when
tho now tariff bill went into effect
August 29.

OST for Xuti la.
Washington, Sept. 13 Clifton

Urocklnridgo of Arkansas, the new
minister to liussia, was at the state
departmentyesterday. He received
Ilia final instructions and left here
last night for New York, whence ho
will sail for Kurope.

Mora AppolalateuU.
Washington, Sept. 1C The fol-

lowing recessappointmentswere an-
nounced yesterday: Klcbard W.
Meade, to be rear admiral; Kobert L,
Pythian, to be eommodore; Janss
Adans, t be UtutMtat eowmaadtr.

FOUGHT TO A FINISH.

J. L. GOODMAN AND B. Y. ARM.
STRONG. EDITORS,

Hoth of Coryell County, Fight With II-to- lt

and Are Now Head A Ilold Bur-

glar F.tcaprt at Dallas A Llttla Olrl
llltten by a Squirrel.

Oatksvillk, Tex., Sopt. 17. Satur-
day morning about8 o'clock a streot
duel was fought with pis-
tols between J. L. Goodman, editor of
the Pcoplo's Voice, and II. Y. Arm-
strong, editor of the Gatcsvillo Star,
in which both gentlemen rocolvod
shotswhich caused death almost in-

stantly. Goodman was shot in tho
left log just abnvo tho anklo and
through the heart Armstrong was
shot in the right side just below tho
heart, the ball lodging in tho left sldo
just undertho skin. J. J. Heeman, n
bystander,was shot in tbo back of
the head, and while tho wound Is bad,
it is not thought toobe fatul.
The difficulty occurred over a news-
paper controversy of some months'
duration between tho two editors. It
Is said that Armstrong II red the first
shot, but It is almost Itnposslblo to
got tho straight of it Armstrong was
a member of tho local lodge of Odd
Fellows and will bo buried by that
order. Goodmuncarried a life insur-
ance policy for $2000, nnd Hocmun,
the wounded man, a policy of f 1000.
Tho combatantsstood high In this
city, both being prominent members
of tho church und both leaving fam-
ilies.

A Ilold Act.
DAi.r.A.s, Tex., Sept. 17 This

morning-- about 1 o'clock a party d

the homo of Mr. Hanway at 261
South Harwood, chloroformed Mr.
Hanway and tied a.young lady by tho
wrist with one of her garments. Tho
young lady screamed and her mother
ran to the room and found a man on
the bed by the sldo of hor. As soon
as she entered tho room ho ran
through the front door and escaped.
Ho enteredthrough a window. Tho
burglar took Mr. Hanway' s pocket-boo- k

nnd went through other rooms
looking for money. Officers are in
pursuit of tho scoundrel.

Inttinable llninlrlde.
HKNiiKitsoN, Tex., Sept. 1L About

2 o'clock yesterday morning Cicero
Ho wen, adementednegro, went to the
residence of lioss Norvoll and at-
tempted to enter his houso: Norvetl
got up and us ho opened the door,
Howcn, who was in a stooping posi-
tion, made toward him with a picco
of iron. Norvoll spoko to him but he
made no answer, and Norvell then
shot him twice, tho first ball ontorlng
the forehead, tho other passing
throughhis body. Tho justlco of tho
peuco returnedu verdict of justifiable
homicide.

Mitt Winnie Ilafli.
Al-siin-

. Tox., Sopt. II Gov. Hogg
is in receiptof a letter from Mrs. V.
Jofferson Davis, who is at Narragan-set- t

Pier, it. 1., in which she asks
him to correct tho report being cir-
culated in someof tho papers to the
effect that Miss Winnie' Davis is a
woman suffragistand that sho would
be a Populist or Republican if sho
could vote. Mrs. Davis says Miss
Winnie is firm In tho Democratic
faith and that sho hus nothing in
common with female suffrage. Miss
Davis is still residing In Mississippi.

A Doctor Trouble.
San Antonio, Tox., Sopt. i:L Dr.

JamesM. Hayes, a well-know- n phy-
sician, was arrested last night on a
chargeof malpractice. An affidavit
has also been mudo against James
Thorp, charging him with wrong-
ing Annio Kreugcr, a girl in his em-
ploy, about four months ago. It is
also charged that when it became
ovldont that the girl would become a
mother,Thorp took her to Dr. Hayes,
who, by tho use of a knife, caused an
abortion. Thorp Is a married man.
The girl's condition is critical.

Kitten lr a Mad Squirrel.
Caldwell, Tox., Sopt. 17. At

Hookcrvllle, In this county, Mr. S. A.
Itoi'crs lives and ho has a dnucrhtor
8 years old. While traveling to a
neighbor's,In sight of home, a squir-
rel thut was sitting on tho fenco
jumpod on her arm and burled Its
teeth In hor wrist Tho futhor car-
ried tho girl to Loxlngton and got a
madstono, which ho claims Htuck
fourteen hours. Tho child is doing
well.

Spine llrolcen.
CiALVKSTON. TOX.. Sent. 14 Pant.

Jim Uoyie of the tug Hortense mot
with an accidentyesterdaythut may
CailSO HIS Uoatn. It occnrroil nnni--

mo uio saving station whllo ho was
walking on a Hatear that was in mo-
tion, and falling from tho same ho
received such Injuries to his splno as
to lead tho surgeon to doclare that
his jplno was broken. Mr. Hoylo Is
In a precariouscondition.

ChargedWith Forgarjr,
HitKNHAM, Tox., Sept. 13. W. 0.

Adams and J. H. li. Oswoll, employes
of an evening paper horo, wero ar-
restedyosterday on chargesof forg-
ery and passing forged instruments,
thero being ten cases against them.
All tho crdors were for whisky. Tho
names of their employers, Day &
nivers, wero anixea to tne instru-
ments. Thoy waived examination.

Hadr I'oltooed.
Coi.mk.snku., Tex., Sept. 12. Dock

Howard'sllttlo son at this
place ate somoJamestownweedseeds
a fow days ago and became seriously
ill a few minutes after, bis skin be-

coming very red. A physicianwas
called, who administeredmedicine,
and after a few hours the child was
all right.

Whltecap at Work,
Vklasco, Tex.. Sept. 15. A lettor

from the town of Columbia says nine
er bullet were fired a, few

nighu ago through the house of a
Hebrew merchantwho bad beers pre-
viously warned by an anonymous let-
ter to leave.

A MtiUM Xarast,
Drowmsvillk, Tex., Sept.' 14. At

10 o'clock WedMtdeynight the life

less body of aMexican named Vlngino
Vargaswas found in tho suburbs of
this city. Tho body was stabbed Irs

twolvo places, The-- murder was re-
ported by a woman, Teresa Caldana,
who lives near tho house whom tho
murder was committed. Suspicion
pointed to a woman ami two' men who
llvo with hor, as tho murdered man
was a witness against kor brother,
who is now on trial In- - thn district
conrt for cattlo theft The trio wero
at onco arrestedand tho caso is now
being investigatedby the grand jury.

A Narrow Ktcape.
Siikiiman, Tex., Sopt Id. About 1

a. m. yesterday crios of firo. Are,
awoke Wardon Wllklns and tho
guardsat tho alms houseand on' in-

vestigationthey found tho alarm to
be from tho cell or room occupied by
F.d Gray, an inmateof tho hospital.
A bright bUvo In another apartmont,
that of Charles Cook, showed the
cause. The walls wero already ig-

nited from the nearly consumed pile
of bed clothes, and Cook's faro and
hunds were badly bllstot-ed- . Water
uppltcd from bucket and hose soon
had tho blaze under routrol, though
In just a llttlo while tho whole
of tho- - endangered section, in
the constructionof which wood was
used, would havo been in a blaze, and
the lives-o- f the five lunatics endan-
gered. Cook, had found a match in
tho opon court in which they aro al-

lowed to oxcrcise. Ho implored tho
warden not tosend foe the physician,
unless it was to havo something ad-
ministered that would kill him, and
repeatedly exprcssod a dcslrn to die.
He is the same man who recontly
jumped hoad-foremo- st into a doep
well, but cscupod practically unhurt

In a Critical Condition.
Nacoodocuks,Tex., Sept 11. On

the '.'5th ultimo a man.by the name of
Hradshaw, who lives at the Haytnr
farm, eight miles west of hore, was
dangerouslyhurt onthe head by an
ox toam running'away with him, and
ho has never recovered his proper
mind since. At the timo of tho acci-
dent he was,alone. His oxen camo
running up- - to tho houso with the
wagon, and his wife, seeing that he
was missing, went and found him ly-

ing sonselcss. Physicians of that
vicinity performed a surgical opera-
tion on his skull, but ho is not re-

lieved. Ho- - is now in. a stato of m

or insanity. Tho back part
of his skull was mashed in. It is not
known oxactly how it occurred.

or I'lcker.
COIISICANA. Tox., Sopt. lit. Quito

a lurga numbor of cotton pickers ar-riv-

hero yesterday from various
points on tho Cotton Holt and Hous-
ton and TexasCentral roads. Thcso
hands are readyand anxious to pick
out tho crop of this section at the old
prico of 60 centsper 100 pounds. A
largo numberof tho strikers are will-
ing and anxious to roturn to work,
but tho farmors refuso to take them
back, preferring to engage tho now
mon who havo como here. The rains
have delayed tho work, but tho pros-
pects aro that tho farmerswill gain
thoir fight and will suffer very llttlo
inconvenience on account of tho
strike.

Will Ittue Bond.
Wkatiiekfoku, Tox., Sept. 12.- -

The city tax rondition has been com-
pleted and reachesfl. 950,000, an in-

creaseof At the mooting
of the city council Monday evening
the rate of taxation was fixed ut 90
cents on tho 100 valuation. Tho
council also ordered tho issuance of
$1'.000thirty-yea- r bonds,$5000 street
improvement and f1000 school build-
ing bonds to bear0 percentinterest
The council passedanordinanco mak-
ing it a misdemeanor for anyone to
allow grossor weeds to grow in tho
gutters in or about their premises or
to permit tho collection of trash in
streetsor guttors.

Inttantlr Killed.
Maihsonville, Tox., Sept. 13.

Tuesday while a hoavy rain was fall-
ing a bolt of lightning fell in a thickly
settledportion of this little city, se-

verely shocking several peoplo and
caaslngtho deathof acolored woman,
Hulda Hladon, who with her llttlo
child in her arms, was sitting in tho
window of Dr. Morris' kltchon whilo
tho family wero eating dinner in tho
dlningroom. A terrific report was
heard and almost Instantly Hulda
darted into tho dlningroom, exclaim-
ing: "That lightning scaredmy baby
almost to death," and sank to tbo
lloor a corpse The baby was unhurt

Tragedy at Winchester.
WiNCHKsTEit.Tox., Sopt 16 Jerry

Hcasoloykilled Manuol Johnsonabout
10 o'clock Thursday night at this
place. Heaselcyhad beeu down town
and on returning homo found Johnson
in tho houso. After somo words

them Heasoley drew his pistol
and fired three timos, two of thoshots
taking effect with tho'abovo result
Ueaseleygavehimself up to an officer
and was grantedJa preliminaryhoar,
lng and his bond fixed at 600. The
prisoner,howover, proferredgoing to
jail. Ho will bo removed to LaU range.
Hoth partiesaro colored.

Found Dead.
SanMarcos. Tex., Sopt 12 Yes-tord-

morning at an early hour the
dead body of a Moxlcan named Lu-
ciano was found in tho river near tho
International and Great Northern
bridge. Ho had been struck a heavy
w.v uu iuu biuo ot tne neaaana
thrown into tho river. No clow to
tho murderer. Coronor's verdict in
accordance with the above facts.

A DetuerateKneouuter.
Navasota, Tex., Sept. 12 C. T.

Scbooley, a doalor in second-ban-d
sowing machines, and J, T. Davis, a
saloon man, bad a fight yesterday
morning. Davis had bis skull crack-
ed and Schooley was dangerouslycuta number of times. One stabcaused
his entrails to protrude. Both menare too badly hurt to have any exam-
ination.

Trouble la KangarooCourt,
Bbvak, Tex., Sopt. 16 Negro. 1B

the lirazos bottom nearMudvllle were
holding a kangaroo court Thursday
when a difficulty arose and Will
Moore was shot in the back with acharge of .hot from an Enfield gua.
John Archer was arrested for thecrime and lodged In JalL Moor Isstill allva.

AT ,iOME AND ABROAD.

IntaraeMag Item Car fittlr Selected aTrao

the LeadingDallies

One hundred friends of Coll Brock-- ,
Inrldgu left Washington the other
evening on a speoial train for Ken- -. i
tucky to help him at tho primary
election. Meet of themhold places-I-n

tho government service securedby
Mr. Brocklnridge. About thirty of
his office-holdin- g proteges are from
th government)printing offlc. Every
part of the governmentis represented'
in the crowd.

An abstractof tflw condition of 3797
nationalbunks, July 18, shows an us
crease in loans and discounts, com'
paredwith n yearago, of 120,000,000..
un Increaseof stocksand securitiesof.'
16,000,000,adecrease f lawful monoy
reserveof $13,000,000,an Increaseof'
individual deposits of (8,000,000 and)
an Increase in bills payable of $700,--000-;.

Tho CentralTrust company of New
York has-- filed a bill in the United
Statescourt at Denver, Col., asking
lng for an ordor for tho sale ot tho
property of. tho Denver City Cablo
company, which has defaultod in the
paymont of' intereston tho mortgages
aggregating14,600,000 and the ap-
pointmentof areceiver.

PeterJacksonhas refused to sign
the Sioux City articles for tho fight
with Corbet Jacksonsaid tho arti-
cles would not" do. The fight would
havo to como off within throo months
instead of next May or June. "It's
thrco months or nothing," declared
Davics, and Jackson addod,. "That's
right," and the deal was off.

The constitutional convention of
New York in committee of the whole
tho other day adopted a resolution
changing the term ot governorand
lieutenantgovernorfrom three years,
as at prosont, to two years and pro-
viding that in all cases the state en-
gineershall be a practical engineer..

Tho weavers in tho Globe woollen
mills at Utlca, N. Y--, havestruck and
complain bitterly of repeatedreduc-
tions in wages. Somo 20,000 men
have resumed work in tho Hraddock
manufacturing district in Pennsyl-
vania in conscquonce of the passage
of the tariff.

Ten persons wero klllod nndituonty
injured by tho wreck of tho Paris and
Cologne expresstrain recontly. Tho
accidenthappened atApllly, Belgium,
and was caused by a collison of the
express train with a froight train,
which was boing shunted.

Th pope Is said to havo expressed
a desiro to nrrango-th- troublesbe-
tween China and Japan, but is pro-vent-

by Franco, who fears-- tho in-

terventionof tho church would undo
tho work Franco Is carrying on.in the
east

Thomas Dyson, ui farmor of Nod-
away county, Missouri, has sold,
the apples of a new. orchard of
thirty-on- e acres, on tho trees, for

2G00 and hostill has tho fruit of an
old orchard which ho will gatherhim-
self.

livo hundred representative citi-
zens mot in respono to the Chamber
of Commerco call of Now York, and
adopted an addross to thepublic stat-
ing tho reasons why all good men
should unite to defeatTammany Hall.

At Piedmont, Ala., Jamesand Sallio
Downs, aged 12 and 14 years,havo
died from drinking poieoncd well
water. Two others very ill. Androw
Finlay, dlschargenservant,has been,
arrestedfor poisoning tho wall.

A dispatchfrom Shanghaisays. Uio
Chinose transportChean Whlto, g

to Formosa with 1400 troops
on board, wus wrecked in. the Che
Tung pass, but that all tho soldiers-an-

crow wore landed safely..
PresidentGreonhut donios tho- - ru-

mors of a rocolvorship for tho whisky
trust, but Attorney-Gener-al Maloney
of Illinois says tho trust will

by order of court and re-
ceiverappointed.

J. A. Van Meter of nearMalta Bend.
Mo., recently lost his large-stoc- born
by fire. Quito a numberot very fine
horseswere burned to death, ranging
from f600 to S1000 per head.

J. Coleman Drayton has begunsuit
inNcwJersoy for' divorce from hit
wlfo, tho daughterof thelate Willlair
Astor. Hullott Alsop Borrowo U
is named a

Kmma Aunmnn, the common law
wife of Billy Pllmmer, the pugilist,
committed suicide at the Coney Is-

land hotel, Now York, by inhaling
gas a fow days ago.

In a dlsputo over a lawsuit Attor-
neyCarl Walle was badly wounded by
Attornoy Leo Kooder, at Chlcagc
a fow days since. Walle's wound ii
a dangerousone.
' At Ashland, Pa., recontly, an

ot gasattheCentrallacollier
entombed several workmen. Three
were takenout badly burned,ono oi
whom slnco did.

SecretaryUoko Smith and Spoakei
Crisp took opposite views on silver is
their Atlanta speeches Crisp declar.
'lng for free coinago.

Vermont and Maine havo gone
by the usualmajorities.

SenatorSmith ot Now Jersey en-
dorsed the applcation of two appll-- '
cantsfor tho same colloctorship.

Hobort J. paced tho fastestmile at
ShcepsHead Bay recentlyever made
in harness,bis time being2:02'.

II. M. Gordon attempted to pas
somobogus checksla St, Louis, Mo.,
recentlyand is in trouble.

JapanIs gathering an army ot 100,-00- 0

men in Coreato hurl against the
Chinese.

The cranberrycropef New Jersey
will be only 30 per cent of the usual
product ,

The Knights of Pythiasbare46,000
members la United Statos and exHipended last year on sick beaeftta
489,000.

It U said that 7000 citizens ef St.
Louis, Mo., want to get on the police
force.

Mexican dollars art) quotedin New
York City at 62 awiti.

Too much rain for cotton in por-
tions of MlssUslppL
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ALL OVEIt THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OF OENEKAL
TO ALL.

A Consrahaailva Kpltome of Berloua
mad , Saaaatlonal Sorting Caadeaied

"' from all Ik Leading Dallies for the
raet Week.

A decision of tho aupromo court of
tho territory of Oklahoma ltandod
down nullifies alt divorcesgrantedby
probate Judge In Oklahoma since
March 1893. Tfcoro have boon fully
400 sueh divorce.) and those who havo
married slnco are guilty of bigamy.
Tho persons affected uro scattered
throughout tho United States,having
gono there to tako advantugo of the
territorial laws which pormttdivorco
for any ono of thtrteon causos, aftor u
residence of clnety days Is estab-
lished.

Recently near Dykosvlllo, La., Clint
Thompson poisonedsotnoof his wator
melons, depredations on his patch
havingbecomeunbearable Tho next
morning ho found Follx, his own son,
Georges Bridges and a man natuod
JacobMulr dead in tho patch. When
old man Bridges learned thatThomp-
son hadpoisoned tho melons ho drow
a revolvor and shot him dead In his
tracks. Tho murdorerescaped.

Tho St. Paul vcstlbuled limited on
the Chicago and Northwesternroad
collided tho other night with a freight
car which had beenblown by u sovere
storm from a siding on to the main
track at Barrington,not far from Chi-
cago. Tho engine, expross and mall
cars were badly wrecked and the
other cars slightly damaged. The
fireman was killed and a fow pusion-ger- s

slightly hurt.
At Columbia, Ala., Chas. Roddick

went to tho house of Tom Williams,
whero hit wife was nursing tho tat-
ter'swife the other night and tried to
get into tho house. His wlfo would
not let him do so, as ho was drunk.
Reddick got angry and shot her. At
this juncture his wife's sister, Miss
Lizzie Koonzc, shotReddick twice in
the body, killing him instantly. Mrs.
Reddick will die.

Attorney FrancisShunk-Hrow- n and
tho Land Titlo and Trust Co., as
signees of the Orderof Tontl, tiled
their first accountat Philadelphiaa
fow days since. It statesthat tho as-
signeeshavercceiVcd f'tU'i.TfiU. Uland
expended 111,840.60. Tho assignees
havo remaining in their possession
between 900,000 and fl, 000,000
worth of mortgageswhich aro yet to
bo disposedof.

At Chicago recently tho police lo-

cated a remarkable "fence" at No.
(188 West Fifteenthstreet and recov-
ered soveral thousanddollars' worth
of stolon property. Tho place was
fitted up with double floors, trap
doors, and secret closets, and tho
goods found had been storedat va-
rious times for a year past Six men
and two women were captured.

In tho city conncll of Paducah,Ky.,
tho other night tho mayor charged
that an attempt hud been mado to
brlbo councllmon in behalfof the Pa-
ducah, Cairo and Westernright of
way. Alt tho members,exceptReed,
donied the charges. Reedclaimed to
havo received a letter of such nature.
A special committeewas appointed to
investigatethe matter.

Tho state of Michigan has dis-
chargedlaborersbecause they cele-
brated Labor Day, a legal holiday.
Prof. KIdwoll, in chargo of tho re-
pair works of the statemining school,
discharged seven workmen becauso
they failed to como to work on Labor
Day. The natterwill bo laid before
the governor.

Tho Union Pacific railroad haa is-

sued a notice to all employes to in tho
future abstain from any participation
in politics, tho discussion of any sub-
jects tendingto that direction being
prohibited. All men not willing to
keep out of politics are requested-- to
resign.

Gen. Schofleld has ordered that
hereafter,in view of the small num-
ber of vacancies in the army and the
consequentrestrictionsupon recruit-
ing, that no person under the ago of
21 yearswlU'bo enlisted,exceptboys
as musicians or to learnmusic.

Sir Julian Paunccfote is said to
haveproposed to the United Statesto
join GreatBritain in an alliance that
would involvo this connty in tho Chi-
nese,Japan and Corean war. Undo
Sam should smile anddecline.

Tho statodepartment has recolved
notice that two Japanoseprisoners
surrenderedby the United Statescon-
sul at Shanghaito theChlnosoauthor-
ities havabeenexecuted aa stated in
the pressdispatches..

Tho remarkable drouth the past
two month has been effectually
broken by a furious rain over Iowa,
northern Illinois, Michigan and Wis-
consin. Tho forest lire region has
receivedvery little.

George F. Work, once a wealthy
banker,sentenced Fobruary,1891, to
four yoars in the Pennsylvaniapen-
itentiary for fraudulentlytaking bank
securities,hasbeen releasedfor good
behavior.

At Denver one night recentlyLena
Tapper,a fallen woman, wasstrangled
to deathby adressbeingtwisted and
tied around her neck. Richard

la in jail charged with her
murder,

Hiram L. Baker, of Norwalk,
Conn , was recently found by neigh-
bors shotdead in his chair with his
wife standingby revolver in handde-
claring he shothimself la a lit of jeal-
ousy.

George Johnson,a minor, at Du--
quotn, la., waa fatally injured by tha
explosion ofa oan of powder thathad

i beenconverted Into an infernal ma--

chine by some unknown assassin.
Negroes stoned a train at Coffee-vlll- e,

Miss., recentlyand several per-
sons were severely hurt. Seven of
tha gang have been Jailed and the
officers are aftor the others.
' Myron R. Kent, wbo Uvea at Man-da-u,

N. D,, hasbeen arrestedat Den-

ver, Col,, charged with forgery and
embezzlement, as also with having
hired a man to kill hi wife.

A scientific exploring expedition to
Madagascarwill noon leave London'.

Sovoral hundred commonwualersen
routo west aro stalled In Omaha, un-ab- lo

to secure transportation. The
county lias also refused furthor food
to tho returning army.

Strikesscorn to be tho orderof the
day in New York city. Klght thous-an-d

garmont workors aro out for
eight hours. This strike wlH Involvo
about30.000 poople.

Tho governmentof New Zealand is
urging Lord Rosonbory, prime minis-to- r

of England, to In tho
protest against Hawaii's annexutlon
of Neckar island.

Acting Mayor McClollan, of New
York, received a cablegrama fow
days ago from Honry Irving In Lon-
don contributing ."Q0 to tho forest
lire roliof fund.

Noll Madison wai hangod at Pitta
burg, Pa., recently for the murder of
Mrs. Sophia llaos, who Informed on a
band of anarchists,of whom Madison
was the leader.

SenatorJonos of Nevada has with-
drawn from tho Republican party be-
causo of its attltudo toward silver
and will identify himself with the
Populists.

Mrs. Lizzie McCall-Wa- ll of Now
York, hassued Hoyward McAllister
for breachof promise of marriageunci
tho 400 has something clso to tulle
about.

A ploasuro party of twenty persons
are reportedto havo beendt owned In
a boat accident on Morroam Buy,
nearLuncastor, England, a fow days
slnco.

At Canton, O., Retiring County
TreasurorMundru has boon found to
bo 18,000 short. Ho says it is un
error. Tho statoauditor will Investi-
gate.

Jack Dempscy and Billy McCarthy
of Australtafought twelvo rounds at
Now Orleans recently. It was a draw
and af.'UOO purso was equally divided.

Ono hundredand thirty Greek oft!-ce- rs

and men wrecked tho offices of
tho Akropolls newpaper because It
published articles insulting tho army.

Tho Grand Lodgo of tho Knights of
Pythiasdecided to prohibit tho ad-

mission to membership of llquor-doalc- rs

and professional gamblers.
In Now York ono day recently.

Brewory Driver Schuffer fell from his
wagon. Tho wheels passedover him,
savoring his head from his body.

Betwoen August27 and September
3, thero wero llfty-thre- o cues of
cholera and twonty-on-o douths
throughout tho German empire.

Fifty passengersjumped from a
runawaytrolloy car in Philadelphia
recontlyand ten of them woro more
or less hurt, but no ono killed.

Populists of Iowa met in conven-
tion at Dcs Moines recentlyand nom-
inateda full statoticket. Sevenhun-
dreddelegatesworo present.

A fow days slnco all but two of tho
nlneteon buslnosshouses in Shlpman,
111., woro destroyed,as wero a num-
ber of residences, by lire.

Mr. Sumuol Lacy, aged 70, a cotton
buyorof Montgomoy, Ala., suicided
recently by jumping from a third
story window in that city.

In Kansas 40 por cent of all the
taxespaid into tho state treasury go
to supporttho seven great charltablo
institutions of tho state.

At Union City, Ind.. recently,Houk
Brothers' butter tub factory and sov-
eral stores and residences were
burned. Loss, $100,000.

Gov. Turnoy of Tonnesscohas offer-
ed tfOOO roward for tho men that shot
tho negro prisonersto death at Mil-llngt-

a few duys ago.
Tho evelo doalors of Baltlmnrn hftvn

declared war ngulnst tho League of
American Whoohnen for ruling thorn
off as officials of moots.

A Wisconsin farmer recently pre-
vented a disastroustrain wreck near
Stevens Point by taking off his shirt
and aettlng It afire.

A few daysago seven prisoners es-
caped from tho countv fall nt Hllia.
dalo, Mich., by cutting through a
twenty-inc-h wall.

At a recentspeakingat Wayne, W.
Va., where rival Domocratla candi-
datesspoke, ono man was killed and
two wounded.

FJro destroyed all but two stores
and fifty dwelling in Dows Citv, la.,
a town of 1000 inhabitants,"a short
time ago.

Our avorago homo consumption for
all purposesis about370,000,000bush-
els of wheatand 1,750,000,000bushels
of corn.

Park Police Roundsman Purcell of
Now York hasboon accused of a most
seriouskind of blackmail by a young
womau.

Two burglars, killed Police Sor-gea- nt

Nicholas Shoehanat Cleveland,
O., the other day and escaped.

Miss Helon Gould will boautlfy
Roxbury, N. Y., tho birthplace of her
father, by building a lake.

Recently an unknown man tried to
wlm acrossthe EastRiver, N. Y on

a wagerand was drowned.
The outlook in Morocco is sorious.

Sovoral towns havebeen pillaged and
disorder la spreading.

Trenton, Mo., will havea blcyole
tournamentOctober4, whowajfiOO will
bo given in prizes,

Attorney GeneralMalonoy of Illl-nol- s

is after the Pullman Car com
pany strictly.

Throe woman-murdero- rs were judi-
cially hung in New Jerseya fow days
ajfo.

Edward Mahaffey niocod and beat
bin wire to death in Harrison, N. J.

Congressmen will now haveto pay
an income tax of 20 peryear eaoh.

It onlv coata 11 tn whin u ITni.1
StatesmarshalIn Chlllloothe, Mo.

A rookingchair that is actuatedby
eleotriclty Is a recent invention.

In Chicago recently 101 marriage
licenses were issued in day, '

Granada, Miss., haa ftut tpva
'the "first bile" of cotton.

Hum. Geo,go Stoneraaa,
of California, Is dead.

Samuel J. Klrkwood, Iowa's war
governor, Is dead. ,

Hedalla. Mo., is to hava a 119 on
conventionhall.

AW, OVER THE STATE.

httareitlng Calllaga on Tarlooi Sabjert
Takan framtha Dallr Praaa.

Threehorsesand buggies have boon
toIon from Dallas livery stables dur-.n-g

tho past few days. Tho thofts
lavo boon committed by partieswho
ilred the rigs and failed to return
hem. Reports aro mado of similar
hefts at Terrell, Ferris, Corslcana
ind Waxahachle, and doubtless woro
ill committed by tho samo gang, who
probably dispose of tho stolen prop,
irty at points distant from the thoft

The suit of Maggie Robinson vs.
HoustonCity StreetRailway company,
ilalmlntr damairn la 121).0(10 fnr In.
juries alleged to have been received
tune, iosh, nas noen tiled in tno ais-trl-

court of Harris county. Tho
ilalntlff says tho car was pulled from
indcr her, sho was thrown to tho
rround andrecolved alleged injuries
which confined her to her bed.

A few days ago a young man from
Nebraska, while camped at Surfsido,
n Brazoriacounty, attacked a largo
iwordfilsh In tho surf and was so ly

cut on tho logs that ho fainted
ind was dragged ashore by Mossrs.
Blbson and Kennober. Though sov-sr- al

loads of buckshotwero fired into
tho fish at closo range it floundcrod
Jll into deop water.

Messrs, C. II. Cofllold, R. C. Wallts
nd J. II. Burnet of Rockdalo aro

sponlng up a new lignite coal mlno
on tho SantaFo railroad, two ral'.es
north of Mllano, which whon com-
pleted will bo the biggest lignite
mine In the Stato. Tho shaft will bo
18x18 feet andtho dally outputwill bo
thirty cars.

At a recent meetingtho board of
trusteesof the Odd Fellows' Orphans'
Home at Corslcana elected W. C. An-
derson superintendentand manager,
and Miss Ada Bucknerof that city
was engaged as teacher. The home
Is in a flourishing condition, about
fifty-tw- o Inmates being cared for at
present.

While driving on May street, Yoa-
kum, tho other morning an accident
occurred to the vehicle in which Mrs.
Joe Dyas and mother, Mrs. King,
were seated, by which tho coupling
of the phaoton becamo detached,let-
ting them fall out on tho ground, in-

flicting quite painful Injuries.
At Bonavldes, Duval county, re-

cently Captain Rodgers of tho stato
rangerswas In town with a posse of
mon. Ho arrestedY. L. DofonsoRlos,
who Is chargedwith assault to kill In
Zapata county. Tho prisoner was
turnedover to Sheriff Buckley, who
sont him to San Diego to jail.

Aloxandcr Mooro, colored, was
locked in tho calaboose at Oakwoods,
Leon county, recently. During tho
night he fired tho calabooto and but
for tho timely aid of another negro
would havo perished. Mooro is
chargedwith theft of a horso from
nearJowett.

In tho district court at Houston a
fow days since a suit was filed by

I mciiara lockou, noxt friend, A. 1..
i.oci;ot, vs. Houston streot Hallway
company, damages in thesum of 15,-00- 0

for injuries received. Tho plain-
tiff was about11 yearsold.

Lester, tho 11-- y oar-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Tlco, residingon Sam-uol- s

avenue, F'ort Worth, disappeared
from his homo on August 21 and to
date no tidings havo boon heardof
him. His prrentsare much alarmed
over his continued absoncc.

Mrs. JosephLaing of Oak Cliff mot
with a painful accident one evening
recontly. As sho was approaching
Eighth street station to tako tho train
sho stepped on a stone which turned
under her, causing bor to fall and
breaking her loft arm.

An eloction to determino whother
or not tho city corporation of Llano
should beabolished washold recently.
Tho corporationwas sustained, as a
two-thir- majority was necessaryto
abolish it. Tho vote was 96 tor abol-
ishing and 60 against.

At Terrell Doo Young, In attempt-
ing to releaso a lino tnulo that was
fast by cutting tho rope around its
neck with a pocketknlfo accidentally
stuck the blade in tho mulo's .nock,
cutting an artery. Tho mulo died
sovoral hourslater.

William Amos, chargedwith Inter-
ceptinga lotter at tho Aubrey post-offic- e,

Denton county, had an exam-
ining trial recently beforo tho United
Statescommissioner at Dallas. Ills
bond was sot at 300, which ho gave
and was released.

A few days slnco at Bonham, a
youug roan named Sam Gibson, while
feeding Dale'sgin In the northwest-
ern part of that olty, got bis
right handcaught In the saws and it
was so badly lacerated as to neces-
sitate amputation.

Horbert Spencor was brought be-
fore tho United States commissioner
at Dallas recently,charged with em-
bezzling a lotter in Conley county,
Kansas. His bond was set at f 1600
and his examining trial sot for tho
21st instant

Thoro is a movement on foot among
the capitalistsof Ennls, Ellis county,
to establish a morphineand whisky
euro institute there. A company has
been organized andapplication for a
charter baa been made.

Sheriff Wllltford of Upshur county
recentlyarresteda man chargedwith
theft of a horse and buggy from
Owens' livery stable at Dallas. The
teamand man answertho sheriff's de-
ception.

The little babe of If. P. Brelsford
ofa Eastland ate a aweet potato re-
cently on whloh its mother put rough
on rats. Medical aid was at once re-
ceived and the little fellow's life
saved.

A few days sine at Grapevine,
Tarrantcounty, a child of
RobertHemphill fell into a forty-fo- ot

wall with six feet of water. Strang
to any, tb child was not seriously
hurt.

Red River county bridge bonds In
the aum of 99000 aro oa the market.

Tho cougreselenel Democratic con-
vention of tha Thirteenth district
after ft thirteen daya seesloa, and 84ft
hallote adjeuraedby a vote of ft-- 7

to 4 2-- 7, aadthere aro three Doses.
eretle eeadUateefor MuriH ia tho
JmVo," T

Ethel Coopor, living nearHltlsbom,
swallowed a pin a few days ago
which lodged In hor throat, causing
great pain. A physicianoxtractod It
and sho isnow out of dangor,

Thero waaa sorious cutting affray
In tho flats at Victoria tho other
night. A Mexican woman was se-

verely wounded by a Mexican whoso
name sho would not roveal.

K. D. Hill, a doat muto, while In
Mr. Adams' gin near Celeste, Hunt
county, got his arm caught and torn
off near tho shoulder. Amputation
followed and hodied.

A. C. Godfrey, a (armor residing
twenty-fiv-e miles south of Honrlotta,
was killed tho other night by bolng
thrown from his' horse. Doceased
leaves a largo family.

A short tlmo slnco at Houston Hen-
ry Hammond wasarrestedon a charge
of ussaultto murder, he havingeut
Mrs. Holmes with a razor. Sho is in
a critical coundltion.

Tom Ballard was shot and killed a
fow days slncoaboutsixty miles west
of Lubbock, in Cochran county. Tho
slayer, whoso narao 1b not known,
mado hisescape

At Terrell recently, whllo passing
behind a mule, Gco"ge Howoll was
klckod, tho mule getting him under
Its foot and severely trampling him.

Ono thousand balesof the long fibre
cotton will bo harvestedIn Val Verde
county this fall. Ono bnlo ginned re
cently weighed b.vi pounds.

At Paigo, Bastrop county, recently,
Constable T. B. Groenhaw was shot
and fatally woundedby J. L. Farmers.
The result of an old foud.

Mrs. Paco, mothor of Marlon Pace,
was found doad in bed at Salado,
Bell county, the othermorning. Sho
was quite an old lady.

Whllo swjmmlng in tho Finch tank,
nearChatfiold, Navarro county, re-

cently, Jim Lister, colored, aged 14
yoars, was drowned.

Ed Williams shot and killed Jerry
Williams at adanco the other night
on tho Bassott placo near Richmond.
Both aro negroes.

At BreckinridgeJ. M. Hudman of
i.isco was inrown irom nis tiorso re
cently and his right arm and shoul-
der broken.

Farmers at Bartlott, Williamson
county, refuso to sell their cotton
seed at the prices offered andhaul
them home.

An Ice war Is on at Cucro botween
tho local Ico company and a San An-
tonio company, thus tho pooplo can
keep cool.

Brownsville merchants aro adver-
tising fresh garden Roods. But then
they havo gurdensthere all tho year
round.

Tho good people of GreenvilU
raiseda neatsum of money and for-
warded it to Minnesota firo suffores.

Tom Smith was shot and klllod re-
contly at Green Hill church, a place
aboutsix miles from Mount Ploasant.

Thoro wero 281 additionsto tho va-
rious Christian churchesin this state
reportedfor ono week recently.

J. W. Maxwell, superintendentol
the Missouri, Kansas and Toxas re
cently paid Galveston a brlof visit.

At Crockett a few days slnco A).'
Epps, colored, was shot with n shot-
gun loaded with small shot.

One negro shot another at New
Wovorly. Walker county, a few dayi
slnco. Wound not fatal.

Brazoriacounty wants to soil 34,-60- 0

of bonds to build a brldgo acrost
the Brazos atColumbia.

Georgetown Is figuring on a now
sower, an olcctrlc light plant and i
$16,000school houso.

Tho oil mill at Terrolt has resumed
operation,with plenty of cottonseed
on hand.

On August 31 there woro only 27,t
892.19of generalrovenuo In tho state
treasury.

The county clorks' association hat
just closed tho annualsessionat Gal
vestoa.

Range fine, plenty of water, bu
fow cattle and sheep In Val Verdi
county.

Hallcttsvillo has received a frac-
tion over 2500 bales of new cotton so
far.

A fow nights slnco somobody bur
glarlzeda Chinese laundry at Dallas

Ab Hunt hasbeon arrestedcharged
with highway robberyat Iloarno.

The public schools of Oak Cliff,
Dallas county, open on Sept. 17.

Burglarsaro doing Austin again
They tako nothing but money.

One caseof diphtheria is reported
at Brookston, Lamar county.

Work on tho jetties at Galvostot
U progressingsatisfactorily.

Arlington, Tarrant county, hasgone
wet" by a small majority.

oVan Alstyne, Grayson county, now
hasan e'ectrlo light plant.

Cottonin Brazoria county is badlj
damagedby too much rain.

The town of Coleman wants to Issus
116,000waterworks bonds.

Work on the high sohool building
at Temple Is progressing.

Toxas products aro being shipped
from Velasco to Europo.

Yoakum wantstho San Antonio aad
Gulf road to come by.

Madison county will issue $25,000
of oourt house bonds.

An ice plant is among the enter-
prisesat Greenville.

Cotton pickers are ia demand in
Williamson county.

The city of Galveston will issui
$100,000of bonds.

Plentyof rain in Burnetcounty aad
eottoacropsgood.

Cotton piokers are neededat Elgin,
Bastrop county.

Cottonbrings 6 cents at MerkeL
Taylor county.

Palestine Is to have a new tele
phone system.

A new coal mine haabeendiscovered)
war Kl Paso.

Roll worms areat work in Coleman
eeuaty,

Leekhart U to be lighted by eleo
trleltj,

Plan waaUeleetrlt llffcte.

I TABERNACLE PULHT.

TAXJ4AQE ON THE COMMUNION
OF 8AINT8.

Oat BacUrlan Hlgot Oats a Scathing
Danunclatlon Truth and Krror Now
On Trial Catua of Intolaratu--

Ubaralltr Coming.

Brooki.tx, N. Y., Sept 0. Rev. Dr.
Talmage, who Is now in Australia,
whencehe will shortly sail for Ceylon
end India, has selectedas the subject
for aermon'throughthe press,
''Communion of Saints," the text
chosenbeing Judges :2:vf, "Then said
they unto him, say now Shibboleth;
andhe said Slbboleth; for hecould not
frame to pronounce it right Then
they took him, and sl-- w him at the
passagesof Jordan."

I)o you know the difference of pro-
nunciation between shibboleth and
slbboleth? A very small und unim-
portantdifference, you say. And yet,
that difference was the difference

life and deathof a great many
people. The Lord's people, Gllead and
Ephralm, got Into a great fight, and
Ephralm was worsted, and on the re-

treat oameto the fords of tho river
Jordanto cross. Older was given that
all Ephralmites coming there be
slain. But how could. It be found
oat who were j Ephralmites?
They were detected 'by their pro-
nunciation. Shibboleth was a word
that stood for river. The Ephralmites I

had a brogue of their own, and when
they tried to say "shibboleth" always
left out the sound of the "h." When
it was asked that thjey say shibboleth
they said slbboleth, and were slain.
"Then said they unto him, say now
shibboleth; and he said slbboleth, for
he could not frame to pronounce it,
right. Then they took him and slew
him at the passagesof Jordan." A very
small difference, yon say, between
Ollead and Ephralm, and yet bow
much intolerance aboutthat small dlf--,
ferencel The Lord's tribes in our
time by which I mean tho different
denominations of Christians some-
times magnify u very email difference,
and theonly difference betweenscores
of denominations to-da-y is the differ-- !
ence between shibboleth and sibbo-- j
leth. I

The church of God is divided into a
greatnumber of denominations. Time
would fall me to tell of the Calvlnlsts,'
and the Arminlans, and the Sab-
batarians, and the Itaxterians, and
the Dunkers, and the Shakers, and
the Quakers,and the Methodists, and
the Baptists, and the Episcopalians,
and theLutherans, and the Congre-gationalist- s.

and the Presbyterians,
and thoSpiritualists, and a score ofi
other denominations of religionists.!
someof them founded by very good,
men, someof them founded by very
egotistic men, someof them founded1
by very bad men. But as I demand
for myself liberty of conscience, I
must give that sameliberty to every
otherman, remembering that he no
more differs from me than I differ
from him. I advocate the largest lib-
erty in all religious belief and form
of worship. In art, in politics, in
morals, and in religion, let there tw
no gag law, no moving of the previous,
question, no persecution, no intoler--)
anuc.

You know that tho air and the'
waterkeep pure by constant circula-
tion, and I think there is a tendency
in religious discussion to purification
and moral health. Between the
fourth and sixteenth centuries the'
church proposedto make people think
aright by prohibiting discussion,nnd
by strongcensorshipof the press,and
rack, and gibbet, and hot lead down
itho throat, tried to make people or-- !
thodox; but it was discovered that
you can not change a man's belief by
twisting of his head, nor make a man
see differently by putting an awl
throughhis eyes. There is something
in a man'sconscience which will hurl
off the mountain that you threw upon!
it, and unslnged of the fire, outof the
flame will make red wings on which
the martyr will mount to glory.

In that time of which I speak, be-
tween the fourth and sixteenth cen-
turies, people went from the house of
God into the most appalling Iniquity,
and right along by consecratedaltars
there were tides of drunkennessand
licentiousness such as the world never
heard of, and the very sewersof per-
dition broke loose and flooded the
church. After awhile the printing
press was freed, and It broke the
shacklesof the human mind. Then
there camo a large number of bad
books, and where therewas one man
hostile to the Christian religion, there,
were twenty men ready to advocate
it; so I have not any nervousnessin
regardto this battle going on between
Truth and Error. The truth will
conquer just as certainly as that God,
is strongerman me ueviL Let Krror
run if you only let Truth run along
with It Urged on by sceptic'sshout
and transcendentallst'espur, let it
run, God's angels of wrath are in hot
pursuit, and quicker thaneagle'sbeak
clutches out a hawk's heart, God's
vengeancewill tear it to pieces. t

I propose to speak to you of se-
ctarianismIts origin, Its evils, and its
cures. There are those who would
make ua think that this monster, with
horns andhoofs, ia religion. I shall
chase it to its biding place, and drag
it out of the cavernsof darkness, and
rip off Its hide. But I want to make
a distinction between bigotry and the
lawful fondnessfor peculiar religious
beliefs and forms of worship, I havo
no admirationfor a nothingarian.

In a world of such tremendousvicis-
situde and temptation,and with a
soul thatmust after awhile standbe--
fore a throne of insufferable bright--.... - - J. U. U- - 1. 1 ..t 'Hcsa, tm m tmj unaun ruvBlHg; 01 ma
mountainsand the flaming of the
heavensaad tho upheaval of tho aeas,
hall be amongthe leant of the excite-mea-t,

to give account for every
thought, word, notion, preferenee,.
aaddlslike-t-aat man la mad who haa
no religions preference. But mir
early education, earpaysleeitempera-
ment, our mental eeeetltnUoa,will
very mueh decideenr form of worship.

GeorgeWhltefleld waaffolng over a
Quaker rather roughly for someet hia
reUfleea aeatlmentaod the Qaaher
aid: "George, I am aa then art; I am

for bringing all seento the hopeet
thegospel; therefore, If then wilt not
ejiarrel with me aboutmy broad brim,
I will netejuarrel with theeabout thy
Week town. George, give me thr

" ' v ,.

In tracl4 u the religion of sectari-
anism, or bigotry, I find that a great
deal of II comesfrom wrong education
in the homecircle. There are parents
who do not think It wrong to carica-
ture and jeer the peculiar forms of re-
ligion in the world, and denounce
other sects and other denominations.
It is very often the casethat that kind
of education actajust oppositeto what
was expected, and the children grow
up, and after a while, go and see for
themselves; and, looking in those
churches, and finding that the people
are good there, and they love God and
keep his commandments,by natural
reactionthey go and join those very
churches. J could mention thenames
of prominent ministers of the gospel
who spent their whole life bombard
ing other denominations and who
lived to seethelt children preach tha
gospel in those very denominations.
But it is often the casethat bigotry
starts In a household, and that the
subjectof It never recovers. There
are tens of thousands of bigots 10
ycurs old.

Again, bigotry and sectarianism do
(Treat damage In the fact that they
hinder the triumph of the gospeL Oh,
how much wasted ammunltlonl bow
many men of splendid intellect have
given their whole life to controversial
disputes when, if they had given their
life to something practical, they might
have been vastly utetull Suppose,
while I speak therewere a common
enemy coming up the bay, and all the
forts around the harbor began to fir
Into each other you would cry out,
"National suicide! why don't those
forts blazeaway in one direction, and
that against the common enemy?
And yet I sometimessee in the ehurch
of the Lord Jesus Christ a strange
tlunggoingon: church againstchurch,
minister againstminister, denomina-
tion against denomination, firing
away into their own fort, or the fort
which ought to be on the same side,
Instead of concentratingtheir energy
and giving one mighty and everlast-
ing volley againstthe navies of dark-
nessriding up through the bay!

Perhaps I might forcefully Illustrate
this truth by calling your attention
to an incident which took place about
twenty years ago. One Monday morn-
ing at about " o'clock, while her 000
passengerswere sound asleepin her
berthsdreamingof home,the steamer
"Atlantic' crashed into Mars Head.
Five hundred souls in ten minutes
landed In eternity. Oh, what a scene!
Agonized men and women running up
and down the gangwaysand clutch J

lng for the rigging, and the plunge of
the helpless steamer and theclapping
of the hands ofthe merciless seaover
the drowningand the deadthrow two
continents into terror. But see this
brave quartermasterpushing out with
the life line until he gets to the rock,
nd see these fishermengathering

np the shipwrecked, and taking
them into the cabins, and wrapping
them in the flannels snug and warm;
and see that minister of the gospel,
with threeother men, getting into a
life boat, and pushing out for the
wreck, pulling away across the snrf,
and pulling away until they savedone
more man, and thengettingback with
him to the shore. Can those men ever
forget that night? And can they ever
zorget their companionship in peril,
companionshipin struggle,companion-
ship in awful catastropheand rescue?
Never! Never! In whatever part of
the earth they meet, they will be
friends when they mention the story
of that night when the "Atlantic"
struck Mars Head. Well, my friends,
our world has gone Into a
worse shipwreck. Sin drove It on
the rocks. The old ship has lurched
and tossed in the tempests of six
thousand years. Out with the life-
line! I do not care what denomina-
tion carries It. Out with the life boat!
I do not care what denomination rows
it Side by side, in the memory of
common hardships,and commontrials,
and common prayers, and common
tears, let us be brothers forever. Wo
mustbe.

One armyof tha living God,
To his command we bow ;

Tart of the host have crossedthenood,
And part arecrossing now.

And I expect to see the day when
all denominationsof Christians shall
join bands around the crossof Christ
and recite the creed: "I believe in God
the Father Almlghty.Maker of heaven
and earth, and In JesusChrist, and in
the communion of saints, and In life
everlastlnir. Amen!"

A Germanscientist has Invented s
method whereby petroleum and similai
liquid hydro-carbon- s can be rendered

e. This Is accomplished
by adding to the petroleum small
quantitiesof a compound made up at
follows: U2.81 per cont chloride of
sodium, 2.77 per cent ol
sodium, 1.84 per cent sal ammoniac,
1.14 per cent water, .23 per cent sul-
phateof magnesia, .03 per cent sul.
phateof lime and .3 por cent of ana-lin-e.

It is said that the use of this
compound not only renders the oil

but makes iU light
more agreeable.

CrjataU Like St. Andraw'a Croaa.
If small quantities of butter, lard

and beef fat be separately boiled and
slowly cooled for say twenty-fou- i
hours, tho resultingcrystalswill show
very marked deficiencies under the
microscope. The normal butter crystal
Is large aad globular, H polarizes
brilliantly and shows a well-marke- d

St Andrew's cross. That of lard shows
astellar form, while that of beef fat
has a foliated appearance. In course
of time, as the butter loses its fresh
ness,the globularcrystal degenerates
andgradually merges into peculiarly
roscue-uu-e xorms.

Found HU Kara at Last.
ASco (Me.) lawyer lost his oflce

key, aadwith it, on the aame hunch,
the keys to his safe aad house. There
is a spring lock on his efltce door, nnd
be concluded thathe must have left It
in aisofaceaadhave oome home and
looked thedoor. He accordingly bor-
rowed a long ladder and crawled
throughthe back window of hia oeaee.
Ko keys wero to bo seen, ana aftot
cogitatingover the peculiar state ol
Bwatra no at last lot himself
thereon tho eutatdeof the
twafia the key

Vtae Wrl I
It haa beencomputed that between

M,000,00aad87,000.trM hahiea are
honi into the world eaoh rear, or
aboutaeveaty per miniate. A line ol
enuNoaoeatelalngthem would extend
must two world Mahrekea, hn the

enee would he brekem i eeaoai
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON XIV SEPT. 30 THI
REVIEW.

Unliteii Tritl The Kingdom of do ta
at Hand) Itrprnt Ye, and Ilallata tfc
Ooapal Mark It Iff.

Introductory. In selecting the les
sons for the past quarter, the com
mittee wisely departed from their
usual plan. nsteadof going straight
through a sl.jgle gospel, they have?
sought by a process of selection te
givo us a chronological view of tho
birth, youth, and earlier part of the)
public ministry of our Lord. ThU
scheme will be continued until tho
main features of the four gospels.
shall have been brought before us ta
their just relationsof time andplace.
It need scarcely be said that this calls
for more than ordinary diligenceoa
the partof teachersand scholars, aa
it involves the careful comparison of
four records, instead of the almplo
readingof one; but it will amply re-
pay the labor expended on it

1. Whatdecree brought Josephand
Mary to Bethlehem?

2. Whateventoccurred while they
were there?

3. To whom was thiseventrevealed
by tho angels?

4. What song did the angelssing?
5. What holy man was in the tem-

ple when the child Jesuf was pre-
sentedby his parents?

0. What did ho do and say?
7. What holy woman wasthere,andl

what did she say?
8. What inquiry did the wise meat

raisewhen they came from the Kast
to Jerusalem?

9. How was Herod affected, and
what did he do?

10. What did he then tell the wlae
men to do, andwith what result?

11. Give an outline of the flight
into Egypt.

13. Whither did Josephgo when he
returned from Egypt, and why?

13. Repeat what happenedin thai
twelfth year of Jesus.

14. With what messagedid Johnbe-
gin his ministry.

13. What were the result of hfs
ministry?

10. How was he clad?
17. Who Anally came to him foc

baptism.
18. Give the substance ofthe storjr

of the temptation.
19. Tell what you know about tha

calling of the first disciples.
20. Repeatthe account of the first

miracle.
21. In what condition did Jesusfind

the temple at the Passoverfollowing,
andwhat did he do?

22. Whatgreat truth did Jesusteach
to Nicodcmus?

23. To what did he liken the action,
of the Holy Spirit?

24. Repeatas much as possible of
our Lord's conversation with the
Samaritanwoman at the welL

A familiar acquaintancewith tliav
gcographyand topographyof Pales-
tine is a great helpin the studyof our
Lord's life; especially is it Important
to a clear andsatisfactoryunderstand-
ing of his journeysduring the dayaol
his activo ministry. Much has bees
added to our knowledge of the Holy-Lan- d

in the pastthirty years,especial-
ly by the Palestineexploration fund
society and the English ordnancetinveys. Tho sites of many placesmen--
tioned in the gospels are, however,
after all these carefulsurveys, still
uncertain. In this list we must place
Betharaba,Bethsalda, Enon, Capcrnaw- -

um, Cana, Eramaus, and Golgotha.
Time and placearc essentialpartsol
the great fact of our Lord's incarna
tion. He was born at a certain period
of tho world's history and at a cer-
tain place in its territory. In tracings
the narrative of his life andlaborswe
must have some chronological and
geographicaldata. This we have in
the four gospels with sufficient full-- ,
ness to enableus to locate with some
degree of accuracy every leading
event recordeu. We must, however,
study the map of Palestine,as well aa
the sacred text, with patience and
care.

A LITERARY LUNCH.

The first American cent was coined
in 1793.

Imitation vaselino has been ia
rented.

One-ce- streetcar fare is a success,
in Savannah.

Most of American slate is quarried
In Eastern Pennsylvania and New
England.

Tho word "mugwump" occurs sev-
eral times in Eliot's translation of tha
bible. Iu that book it signifies agreat
chief.

Disraeli, the authorof the "Curiosi-
tiesof Literature," ruinedhis eyesby
hia indefatigablestudies and becams
almost blind.

The hair has a life of Its own apart
from that which animatesthe humaa
body. This accounts for the growth
of hair on the deadlong after later--
roent (

ltricks are now made eut of glass;
the walls are transparent, and the
houses need no windows. They are
made hollow and do not cost mseia
raoro thanordinary bricks.

At least 500 years before the Chris-
tian era the Egyptians had axea o
various styles, chisels, mallets, planes
andsaws, together with levels, rales,
rollers, wheelsandpulleys.

Market basketsmade of wire cover
ed with a light cloth, andwhleh foM
Into n small space,are to be brought,
out The convenience of such am
article is readily suggestive.

Aa Ashland, Wis., photographer
has been arrested for the novel
offense of stealing electricity. By
meansof an ingenious arrangomosa
he is said to havo tappedthe waves,
for hia own electric lights.

Nearly every pineapple farm C
Florida la provided with boom eerie
water transportation sailboat. fmneator naphthalesseh.
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Coain Op to Data Hints About Cultiva
tion of tlio Moll ntuk Yield Thereof
Horticulture Mtlmlture und Wlorl-altnr- e.

Culture of

Some time ago a correspondent of
toe farmtin Kkvikw requestedmore
Information on the growing of mush
rooms,which wepromisedto give when
opportunity presented. Wo will de-
vote this article to the culture of
mushrooms in buildings, becausesuch
culture is the only kind thatIs advls-abl-e

during the remainderof the year.
We hope thatsome of our readerswill
take interestin the subjectsuftlciently
to begin cultivating them ou a small
scale. The outlay Is small and the
rork not hard. Ilesides, mushrooms
Are not particular as to conditions, and
may be grown In cellars, barns and
other outhouses,especially old green
houses. We believe thatmany a family
.might grow mushrooms with little
trouble, and And In them a valuable
food product, oven If the family of the
grower consumed the entire crop.
Mushrooms are very nutritious. This
is contrary to the idea of those that
know nothing of them. Most people
suppose,b'ecauseof their rapidgrowth,
that they are unsubstantial in tax-(ta-r

sad can possess little of food
'value. On thecontrary, it Is doubtful
if there be any other vegetable
possessing a like amount of nutri-.-ten- t.

The statement is made that
mushrooms possessasmuch nutriment,

I
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TYTUMIDAL MUSHROOM DE1 IN rv.y .,
pound for pound, us beef. --This is
doubt e a fac' as musli-'oom- s take in
oxygen and throw oil carbonic
acid gas asdo an ma.s while nearly
all vegeta nesdo th oopusite; that is,
ttucm o ot gen aa i a to In carbonic
acid ga

To those living within easv reach of
Cities, the culture of mushroomsprc- -
Icnts a means of reenue. The de

Atnand ior mushrooms Is large and
-- pricesare high. Francesuppliesmost

of the mushrooms used in American
hotelsand restaurants,and even then
canned goodshave to be used. With
an increase in the supply of fresh
mushrooms would comean increase ic
the demand. It seems strange that
American gardenershave so long neg-
lected growing this delicious vege-
table.

In France cavesand cellars are used
extensivelytor the growing of mush-
rooms. Most of our farmers have
cellars, 'either in houesor barns,that
are suited for this vegetable. A few
requisitesare necessary: the cella?
shouldbe warm, dry anddark. Draft.!
by meansof doors andwindows are to
tbe avoided, where the draft would
come immediately over the mush-
room beds.

Temperatureand moisture should
be uniform, from day to day, as near--
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BKn I.V BOTTOM Of 01 1) CASK.

ly as possible. Sudden fluctuations
of temperatureor of moisture are not
desirable. These are, however, but
the requisites of a good cellar, and
therefore any one that has a really
good cellar can grow mushrooms. In
somepartsof the eastwhere the mar-
ketgardenersare beginning to grow
mushrooms on a large scale, cellars
are being built for this purpose alone.
If it pays to excavate and build eel-lar- s

for this crop it certainly will pay
to grow them when the cellar Is
alreadyat hand. As the mushrooms
are to be grown in the winter as well
as in the fall months, care should be
taken to make the cellar impervious
to sold, especially if the culture is to
be on large scale. If only a small
bed is to be made, it will be better to
experiment with the cellar just tu
it is, to save expense. If the
culture is in sufllclcnt magnitude
to warrant the outlay, make the win-
dows tight for the winter, by having
doublesash. This is needed anyway
la most cellarsto protect the vegeta-
blesstored therefor winter keep. If
a door opens into the open air, it
should be supplemented by another
door, thus insuring freedom from
gusts of cold air when the door is
open. Hut in most casesthis is unnec-
essary, as there will be an entrance
from the house above or from some
other room. Aa to shape of beds,
there 1 no prescribedrule. Theabove
cut shows only one form. They can
be madeut if desired, or put in a box
or ou ashulf.

Somegrowers on a small scale uti-
lize old casks,sawingthem in two, and

X MUSHROOM HOUSE.

BalBff both ends. In such a aasesoles
akavld be bored in the bottom of each
tab, aada layer of soil placed in first.
The stable manure Is then put in,
aeaMtltaesmixed with a small propc.-tie- a

of leas. Thegreaterpartshould,
however,consist of manure. When

tub U bait lull or this selland
are. put ia the spawn, and fill

up the tab with manure and earth

well pressed down.1 1 The manure or
compost may be rounded up If so
desired.

During the fall months, at least,
mushrooms may begrown in the aheds
or burns. It the beds are to be ex-

haustedduring the summer and fall
months even the open shedsmight be
ascd,especially when they are In pro-
tectedlocalities. It will besafer to use
closed sheds, as then the beds will
survive any sudden fall frosts. In the
cow shed, the horse stable, the car
riage hoiiAo and tool sheds may be
found warm corners where mushroom
bedswill thrive. If the shed is with
out a window, so much the better, as
darkness is desired. If there is no
room on the toor a shelf may be con
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structedon a side or in a corner. This
has the advantageof beingout of the
reac'i of rats and mlco. The beds
should be madoand tieated the same
as those constructedupon the floor or
ground, and are said to be as product-
ive. These bed3 will not do In winter
after water will freeze in the sheds,
unless they are carefully covered each
night It Is best touse them only for
summer and fall production.

The methods we have mentioned
abovema be easily adopted by nearly
all readersof the Farmkb'b KkviewJ
The growing o! mushrooms in green
housesapplies to comparatively few
those that have green houses, or that
desire to conduct regular mushroom
houses. Hot houtxs are generally too
warm for the mushrooms to do well In
them. Oreenhousesare better, as the
temperatureis more suitable for the
growth. Nearly all green houses are
suitable, andthe beds can be placed
in parts that are not used for other
things, as under benches. As most
plantscan not grow in the dark, dark
places can be the better utilized for
this purpose. In cool weather the
beds may be covered with straw or
old carpets tOykeep the temperature
from gettlptoo low. Above we hnw
an JiriTslration of a house made

for growing mushrooms. It
I is a sort of green house, but no glass
entersinto Us construction,being un-
necessaryand also a detriment. Tho
building is especially designated for
growing mushrooms throughout the
year without the use of artificial
heat It is built with the idea
of rendering it independent of
outside atmospheric conditions. An
excavation is first made like a
small collar, and thedirt taken from
this excavation is subsequentlyused
for bankingup. The walls are built
hollow, thusgiving a dead air space,
and thehouse is banked up to the eves
of the roof. The roof may be thatched
with reeds, slabs or anythingthatwill
keep out air and rain. A hollow space
may be left in the roof to be filled with
sawdust. The floor may be of burnt
clay, or any material that will give a
dry, hard surface. Drains may be
necessaryto keep the place free of
water.

The illustration below shows three
mushroom beds in an open garden in
I'arls. This representswinter culture
In thatcity, where the temperatureis
not generallyso low that the bedscan
not be protected. In the cut the beds
arecovered with old mats, warpets,
etc., and held In place with stones,
bricks and boaids. The beds are cov-
ered at nightsand cold diys. Usually
the method followed Is this-- The horse
manure is collected for several weeks
before It is to be used. All chips,
stones and rubbish are takenout, and
the manure is then placed is heapstwo
feet thick and pressed down with
a fork. The bed Is stamped down,

I wrtered and stamped again. It is
I
tuen left for aboutten days, till fer- -

luciuttiiuu uas uegun 10 Bet in, wnen
the bed is all forked over, care being
takento put the manure that was on
the sides In the center. The bed Is
treatedas In the first making. Ten
days more elapse,and the mannre is
then in condition to be used In the
bed. The permanent beds are then

I made, about two feet high and wide
I and aslong asdesired. The beds are

packed solid and soob begin to heat
again, but on account of the previous

' treatment are not so hot that the
j spawn will be killed. The spawn Is

placed in tne manure near the base of
the beds, and the whole is then cov-
ered with several Inchesof straw or
other litter, In aboutten days more
the white filaments areseenspreading
in the beds,and at this time a layerof
about one inch of rich earth is placed

n. -- ar
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over the bed. These bedshave some-
times to bewatered, especially If the
seasonis very dry.

1'iLKi.r.n Appi.r. Take ripe, hard,
sweet apples, l'col evenly, and If the
apples are perfect leave them whole,
otherwise cut in quarters. To a peck
of apples take about two quarts of
vinegarand four poundsof sugar, half
an ounce of mace,half an ounce of
clovesand thesameamountof allspice,
all unground, one teaspoonful of mus-
tard seed,a few pepper grainsand a
little Bait. Heat the vinegar and
sugartogethertill it boils, skim well
put the spicesinto a thin muslin bag
and adl to the vinegar, then put
in tho apples. Place over the fire, and
stew slowly until the apples aresoft
Thentakeout the apples,let the vine-
gar boil down and nour It over th
fruit; cover and put away.

I'icki.kd 1'MJ.a. To seven pounds
of plums take four pounds of sugar
and two ounceseach of cinnamon stick
and cloret, one quart of vinegar and
a little mace, l'ut in the jar first a
layer of plums, thena layer of spices;
scald the vinegarand sugar together
andpour over the plums, and when
the Jar Is full scsld all together.
Rsdy for us) at once

The Thlttla 1VM.

In the year 1940, M Ambrose
Stecnsof New York presented an
essaybefore the agricultural society
of that state on "The Extirpation of
tho Canada Thistle." In this essay
Mr. Stevensgives tho results of caro
ful experiments conducted during tho
years 1S41 to 1S4.1 la the destruction
of this plant, and also an abstract of
every artlclo on the subjectthat had
appeared In tho agricultural journals
and published transactionsof thestate
up to 1340, summing up his cvldecce
In carefully drawnconclusions.
AIISTUACT OK MR. HTKVKMS'

The thistles experimented on oc-
cupied threekinds of soil, viz: 1. A
strongclay loam with some slate in-

termixed. 2. "A reclaimed swamp
with a shallow upper soil of vegetable
mould, alluvial deposit and clay rest-
ing on hardpan"(the timber before
clearingchiefly black ash); and 3. "A
rich alluvial creek bottom."

The first soil named was plowed
nine inches deep in April, nnd the
plowing repeated monthly until Sep-
tember, when wheatwas sown. The
thistlesdid not appearafter thethird
plowing. Tho seasonwas very dry.

On the ccond soil, threeplans were
tried. 1. "A plat was burned over by
tiring logs upon it until the uppersoil
was heatedthrough to the hardpan."
2. "Another plat wasburnedover like
the first, and In addition thoroughly
salted." 3. "A plat wos soaked down
to the hardpan threetimes with strong
brine." The thistleswere completely
destroyed in all cases.

On the third 3oll, the roots of the
thistle penetratedto the depth of three
feet, which was down to ground wa-
ter. A plat was plowed deeply six
times during the five months "from
April to August. Hut in September
the thistles were, more vigorous than
ever. The next year this plat was
plantedwith corn aboutMay 20. The
corn was plowed and hoed in June,
July and August, and hoedin Septem-
ber, but in October the thistles were
more vigorous than any previous time.
A second plat was burned all
over with log heaps. In a month the
thistleswere up through the burned
ground as vigorous as ever. A third
plat was burned over like the second,
and in addition salted thoroughly
three times, but in a month the this-tie- s

flourished as if they had not been
molested.

The next year the three piats men-
tioned above Wurfi soii with led iop
grassseed,and wherever the grass bo-ca-

established the thistles were
choked out.

The red top sward was tried on up.
land, but failed to destroy the this-tie- s.

Timothy and clover were also
tried on the bottom lands, but thev
likewise failed.

The above detailed experiment
were repeateduntil ls45 with slmllat
results. In experimentsmadeon poor,
sandy loams, the thistles were readily
killed by plowing. On rich, sandy
loams theywere chokedout by sowing
the land to clover.

From a careful studyof his own andother experiments, Mr. Stevens de-
duced the following conclusions:

"Whateverwill effectually exclude
the plant from the light and air will
destroy It. This may be done by
plowing, in somesoils, and in others
by a closegrass sod. Plowing, if re-
peated frequently, in soils where the
root does not descend beyond the
reach of the plowing, will, In dry
seasons,always destroy the thistle,
and often In moist ones. In soils
which are light, deep, rich, friable,
and of course permeable to the air,
and are in some measure always
moist, plowing will always fall

"Wherever a dense sod can be
formed, the thistle may be destroyed
by seeding. The grasses, wherever
they araadaptedto the purpose, will
s found the easiestmeansof destruc-

tion; althoughnot so rapid as plow-
ing, hoeing, saltingor burning, where
these latter are available.

"In the uplands, where the soil is of
a depth admitting tho root to be
reachedand affected in its whole ex-
tent by the plow, hoe, fire or salt, the
thistle may be destroyed by these
means,and they will be found the
most lapidones.

"In all bottom lands where the root
descendsdeepand the soil permits ac-
cessof air, neither the plow, hoe, fire
nor salt will destroy the thistle; hero
the grassesshould beapplied, and will
be found the best destroyers.

"Mowing will destroy those partsof
the thistle which have thrown out
flowering stalks; and will not in the
least affect those which have not.
Mowing should take place when the
plant is in bloom.

"Whatever limits the thorough ap-
plication of the means of destruction
will proportionally diminish succesa
Hence it will be found dllllcult, in
very stony grounds, over to eradicate
the thistle; the plow can not effectu-
ally reach itsroots, and such ground
is rarely a goodgrassbearer. Saland
sheep,with the scythe, will be found
best for stony grounds. In grounds
filled with stumps, where the soil is
rich and will grow a dense sod, the
grasseswill be best, and in such the
plow should not be used,as It will not
effectually reach all tho roots. Fences
thatobstructthe application of the
plow or hoe should be removed.

"If it bo desirable to destroy the
thistlesby the grasses,it will be found
best to make the land rich by manure.
This will force the grass and enable
it more readily, by vigorous growth,
to kill tho plant. And in the applica-
tion of all remedies care should be
taken to reduce the soil, by proper
cultivation, to tine tilth, that all the
seedsof the thistle In the ground may
germinate, and not lie dormant. The
seed Is very hardy, and escapesall the
ordinarymeansof reachingthe plant,
except tire."

A No-Nak- k 1'amii.t. There is a
rich retiredmerchantliving In one of
the many beautiful suburbs that

cultured Itoston who has
reared and educated quite a large
family of boys and girls without even
naming them or allowing any one else
to do so. He saysa person has a per-
fect right to choose his or her own
nome,and he has rigorously insisted
upon this Ideacarried oul to theletter.
All of hit children havs borne pet
namesuntil old enough 'to selectone
for themselves. Quite odd, is it aot?
A bit confusing, too, but a new idea,
and everythingsaw ls welcome.
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOP
OUR RURAL READERS.

Hat Sarcoaful 1'iiMnrri Oprrnte Thlr
Dcpnrtni-m- t o llir llomvuteait Hlnti
a to ilia Caro o I.lve Htock anil

I'oatirr.

Thr Mnr wltli I'nraiilla-i- .

The time is herewhim all speciesof
parasitesthrive and multiply with the
greatestrapidity, says an exchange.
The poultry man neednot spendmuch
time huntlug them up. They are
around the hens without any doubt,
and a variety of precautionarymeas-
ures should be taken to keep in check
these Inveterateenemiesto the poul-
try kingdom. An exchangesays: O.
course it is needlessto talk about the
profits of fowl breeding when hordes
of indefatigable vermin aro energet-
ically sucking the life bloods of the
birds both day and night. Tho grain
and feed goes to supporttho lice, the
hens and chicks grow poor, and if not
protected, eventuallywaste away and
die. It costs enough to feed poultr-- t
without any additional burden oc-

casionedby furnishing sustenance to
hungry legions of parasiticalbeings.
You ask a greatmany poultry keepers,
especially tho fresher and more ver-
dant additions to tho fraternity, if
thereare any lice among their fowls
or in their poultry houses, and most
emphatic denials will usually be re-
ceived. They haveneverseenany (be-
causethey did not look where they
were), and thereforesupposethereare
none.A little closer and more thorough
Inspection would frequently result
in a startling revelation. We bear of
hens thatdo not lay, grow poor and
sick and finally die; of chickens that
persist in dying when there is no
reason at all for such an ungrateful
proceeding; of other chickens that,
while they do not die outright, yet

J

A WILD OF

live a miserable, stuntedexistenceand
never show lgor or thrift, nor de-

velop into profitable fowls. To what
cause are all theso untowardcondi-
tions to be ascribed? lied
mltesl l'arasltcs of various ordersl
Keep down these and the greatest
battle of poultry culture is fought
Have a clean, fresh dust bathwhere
every chick and mature fowl on
the place can dust itself without mo-
lestation. This roans many baths
placed around in various spots on a
large poultry farm. Good, to-
baccopowder Is as good as anything
to put in the feathers of the birds.
The insect powder, so called, unless
fresh, docsnot amount to anything.
Carbolic acid is z great insect de-

stroyer. Mi'ie an ointment of lard
sit parts, sulphur two, carbolic acid
one part, und apply little to the top
of head, the wings und
around the ventof the old birds. As

as hatched,drop a tiny pieceof
suect oil upon the head ofeachchick.
To kill the red mites that lurk in
cracks and scams near the perches,
daytimes, and feed upon tho hens at
night, persistin the use of kerosene
to which a little carbolic acid hasbeen
added.

I'lirtl.il Stilling.

At an Ontario farm institute, Mr.
5111s Shaver said: Ah a farmeramong
you have tried dairying on asmall
tcale and raising grain for
aot being satisfied altogetherwith my
resultstherewith, ou accountof low
grain prices, I then went into horse
raising to quite an extent, a was
quite successful prices in that
line began to fall. Thenhavinga farm
adapted for raising hay, I sold all my
horses,except those necessaryfor car-
rying on farm work, and all my cows
except one, and four Jersey heifers
and u pure bred Jerseybull calf. I
then thought would raise hay for
market The secondyear I could not
tell at any price. Then, seeing I was
going to run down my farm, I thought

would raise some Jerseys. Hut not
knowing uny thingaboutwinter dairy-
ing, and only milking my cows about
seven months each year, and not
knowing how to feed my stock as I
thould, I could not 6ee where there
was any real profit in keepingcows.
If there Is such a thing as tho blues, I
had them. Just heroa man camealong
to buy four of my high grade Jersey
heifers I was glad to sell. After
he boughtthem he persuadedme that
winter dairying was just tho thing,
and alto recommended the silo.

concluded after he was gone that I
would plant corn (it being in April
then) and alsomake a silo, I at once
had ray six Jerseycows served by my
Jerseybull, to try winter
dairying. I also bought ia the fall
four freth milch cowsandenteredup-
on dairying, which has proved
to mo very profitable. I then began
to test my cows by weighing each

cow's milk, setting the satxe separate-
ly and weighing butter. It proved a
wonderful revelation to tne. Some
dlsappolntod mo one way and some
the other. In tho fall of 1802 i pur-
chased more cows, also a Do Laval
cream separatorand a llabcock milk
tester, andshortly after that time I
got amarket for my butter at 2.1o per
lb. by ihe year. I began at once to
study the cow, what to feed, andhow
to care for her. I found that it was
through kind treatment, proper feed
andbedding, and, most necessary, a
warm stablethat tho was enabled to
do her best I have been able to
bring up those cows, all of which are
young, and someonly nineteenmonths
old when milking, to average 9.3 per
headfor butter which was marketed
only, not countingmy skimmed milk,
or milk andbutter for family use. I
am delighted with dairying both
winter andsummer and know that it
pays. I also can increase my average
per cow considerable. I am now get-
ting 25 centsper pound for my butter.
I alwaysmilk my cows eleven months
eachyear. My herd now aonslsts of
twenty-on- e cows and thirteen heifers.
I raise all my he If ercalves. I am also
delighted with my cream separator,
and I do not seo how any man canaf-
ford to do without a separator who
has ten or fifteen cows. I also fall to
seehow any mancan make a success
of farming without keeping a good
stock of good cows, andthen feeding
them well. If it pays to keep themat
all (and it does), it pays to keep them
well; I find it so. Farmers' Review.

Origin of One Dairy.

The of soiling, or feed-
ing animals largely or wholly on
greenforage crops in the barn instead
of pasturingthem, saysa government
bulletin, are that less land is required
to maintain a given number of
animals, the food supply canbe better
rogulatcd,tho animals do not waste
their energy in searching for food,and
the manure canall be saved and ap-
plied to thesoil. The argument for
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partial soiling arethat theamount of
feed furnished by pasturesis very ir-

regular, being usually abundantand
of good quality early in the season,
but falling of! later from drouths or
early frosts. In cass of milch cows
unless some cupplementary food is
given at such times themilk How di-

minishes and thecows fall off in flesh.
Concerning the relative amounts
of food furnished by pasturingandby
soiling, the Pennsylvania experiment
station found in experiments in two
yearsthat "in round numbers we can
produce from three to five times as
much digestible food per acre by
meansof the soiling (rye and
corn or clover andcorn) as is produced
by pasturage, such as is represented
by our small plat" The plat in queir
tion was believed to fairly represent
tho average pas'.sire. From feeding
trials with tho above tolling crops end
pasturepros the averageyield of irtllk
per acre was calculated as follows:

YIELD 01 MILi; 1'EH ACHE Of LAM
1W3. Ito9.

Pounds. Pounds.
BolllMf 1,410 JrG71
Pasturage r$ X.504

Difference 2,4)S 4,107
It will be understood that the above

is partly an estimate, but it points
very strongly in favor of soiling.

Trials at tho station in Wisconsin
6howed that "by soiling in summer a
certaiuareaof land will yield double
the amountof milk and butter that it
will when pastured."

The Connecticut Storrt experiment
station maintained four cows from
June to Nov, on a little less than
IVt acresof soiling crops,with the ad-
dition of a very light grain and straw
feed.

At the Ontario agricultural college
and experiment farm about three-fourth- s

of an acre of soiling crops
(green clover, green peas, tares, oats
andcorn fodder) was sufficient, with
theaddition of 353 pounds of wheat
bran, for two cows for sixty-thre- e

days. "We might expect, therefore,
to grow on about one acre
greenfood to feed a cow for 200days
underordinary conditions."

If soiling ls to be practiced it la nt

to harea succession of green
throughout the growing sea-

son, with each In its best stage of
growth for feeding. There should be
no breaksin the successionand each
crop should be utedas nearly at pos-
sible at the time when it containsthe
largest of valuable food con-
stituent.

Ilulry Wisdom.

lox Faiimeiis' IiKviKW! "Get wis-
dom, andwith all your getting, get
understanding," runs the proverb,
which, by theway, is onevery applica-
ble to the dairyman andto the would
be dairyman. Therearetwomedians
of exchangn in this country, Bteaey
and kno-lnd- ge. If any dairywsawill
put a piece into every pound of
butifttnd ooaTlaeehis evstssurthat

It is there, he eantell his butter for
cents more a pound than can his

neighbor, other thlnge belug equal.
If he will put r. cents worth of
knowledge extra into his butter, and
convlnco his customers that it is
there, he can sell that butter for
5 cents more on the pound. There
aredairymenwho areputting 10 and
1.1 cents'worthof knowledge into each
pound of butter andare getting that
much higher price for it Uet wisdom
and knowledge. They pay in the
dairy. Every youngmanthat intends
to farm for a businessshould, if possi-
ble, takeone or more terms in the
dairy school of his respective state,if
it hasone, and if not,then in thedairy
school of some other state. Even if
he does not Intend to devote his
farm to dairying, it will pay
him to learn how good butter
canbe madeandsold. Side Issuesde-

pend on knowledge, as well as the
cardinalones.

SOMKTR1SO IX THE 8KM.1.NO.

If ono wishes to see the value of
brains in butter making, he has butto
visit the Wisconsin dairy school at
Madison. The boys are makingfirst
classbutter there,andtheyaregetting
first class pricos for it The dairy la
now beingrun with the ideaof making
it a good illustration of how a practi-
cal institution of that kind should be
run. TIk j utter is put up in pound
packages.inclosedin woodonwrappers,
andin a form that may bo readilycut
into small cubes for the plates of In-

dividuals. The whole appearanceis
very neat These packagesare being
supplied to select customers at 25
centsper pound in the summer and 30
centsper pound in th? winter, and tho
demand exceeds the supply. The
would-b- e customerneed only visit tho
working dairy at the stationto decide
to become at once a patron. The
neatnessof the whole institution is
such as to convince him that the but-
ter is not only first-clas-s in qual-ity-.

but possesses that Important
requisite, cleanliness. To watch
a mass of butter being man--
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ipulatcd on the butter worker ls
enough to increase the butter eating
capacityol almostany man. He ls at
once impressedwith the idea that the
"grain" of butter counts, and that, if
it does not affect the quality and
flavor, it at least is. "a thlnr-- at bsnu.
ty anda joy forever." My advice to
Wisconsin iarmers is, "lako a trip to
the Wisconsin dairy school, and watch
the boys make batter, it will be an In.
splration." j.y.

Tlio Cliiirn.
Jno.Gould in PracticalFarmersays:

A correspondentasks us "why we al-
ways talk about a revolving churn
when we have any advice to give in
thatdirection?" It is for the slmplo
reason that we think thorn the bestall
aroundchurn for the dairv. The beat
churning that ls now possible isse--
ureu uy concussion, ananot uy stir-

ring, and in the lattercasethereis apt
to be more agitation in the center of
the churn than at the sides, andso
more churning in one place than an-
other, and with it lmnerfact hrlm-ln- c

of the butterandits consequentloss.
xneru ib a great loss in nutter making
from this very cause, the cream ls ag-
itated unevenly, andno small amount
pastes off in the butter milk. The
revolving churn is easier kent -

the cream is more easily nut
In and the butter taknn nut- - anA If
one wantsto ditpente with the butter
worker andla all small dairiesthey
auouiu mo ena-ov- er enurn supplies
the place, andquickly puts butter in
the bestform to pack or print How
butter in the future will be churnedls
hardto foresee, but at presentin the
farm dairy the revolving churn fur-
nishes at the least expense the best
and most thorough method of churn-
ing yet chanced upon. True it is this
method may by Improper methods
give bad result. Thechurn should
never be filled quite half full of cream,
andthe latter should alwaysbe in aa
easy flowing fluid condition to churn,
so as to get the full benefit of the con-
cussion. Thenstopwhen the butter
is iu the fine grain and with changes
of weak brine, wash out the butter
milk andsalt in tho churn, and one
hasup to dateaboutas perfecta plan
of churning as has yet been discov-
ered.

Tukhe aremorethings than ons to
be said in favor of the silo. The
clover will not require much exten-It-s

machinery or cost in handling;
the mower can be put in as soon aa
the dew is off, andthe produettrans-
ferred to the silo almostas soon as it
Is gathered up. AH this makes the
grower Independent of favorable
weatherfor curing.

Spiced Cvrbakis, Three pounds
whits sugar,five poundsripe currants,
one tabletpoonful each cinnamon,
nutmeg, cloves and allspice. Boll
arraaU ons hour, then add tutrar.spicesand one-ha- lf plat vinegar, boll

one-ha- lf hour longer,

An Old Flh.
Tho following it a ialo of tho ex-

ploits of an amateur Brooklyn fisher-- ,
man, who has been whipping tho irt-to- rs

of western New York. It was
Dr. lames II. ltacc, nnd howat fish-
ing in a lako with an artificial min-
now. He was soon engaged in a
lively tussol with what ho judged was
a tnuscalongo. At last tho
suraco of tho wator broko und thoro
issued out a melancholy cry, as 1(

mado by a child in ngony. Tho doc-

tor's catch hadwings. With another
wall it roso from tho wator and soared
into tho air. Tho dootor hadhooked
an Immenso loon. The sportsman
was startled at first, but ho soon re-

covered hit norve, and after half an
hour playing hit odd fish in tho air
and in tho water ho finally managed
to land him. Ho says thathe Is go-
ing to mako a pot of the bird.

Penceis tho evening star of the soul, as
virtue is ltn mm, and thetwo areneverfar
npart.

Muck a Ink
Are the prejudiceswhich some peoplecherlth. .
against w hut li sooil for them. Thojr reason,
us our old friend Artemae Wnrd ears, thuslr.
"io and so has been tailing medicine for a
long time and Isn't nny better." They ontr
know of individual cises. Many could becited,
to their astonishment, in whtch Uoitetter's
StomachHitters hasbrought aboutacomplete
changeIn the physical condition of persons '
suflerln-- ; from general III health. This thor-
ough stomachic, besideshatng the decided
recommendationof the medical profession,lx
voiced It the generalpublic ae the possessor
of qualities as anInvlgorsnt and restorativeof
health not found anywhere else. In bodily
troubles causedby the llrer, stomach and
bowels, In Instanceswhere rheumatic tenden-
cies are experienced,and when the kidneys
sre weak,It Is the true resort.

Men show their character In nothing
more surely than In what theythink laugh-
able.

Hall's Catarrh Cura
It a constitutional cure. I'rico, 75a.

If you aro going to mako amusement a
steady business, chasing butterflies Is as
sensiblens nny.

It's Hood't that Cans
i

Th3 combination, proportion and proce by
which Hood's Barsaporllla Is preparedarepecu-
liar to Itself. Its recordof cores Is unequalled.

Hood's Saraa--
partita

Its sales aro the largest
In tho world. Tho tes-- Curestlmnnlnls t.v lt
nronrlctors br tho hun- -

lire., telling tlio story that Hood's Farsaparlll .
Circs aro unparalleledIn tlio history of mixlt-ln-

ami theyaro solid facts.

Hood'sPills euro Constliiattoii, Indhrcstlon.

W. L. Douclas
CUAt ISTHCBCST.

0 Onwfc-NOSQU.AKIN-
O.

WO. bORUOVAN,
Hrf i "' .'5.vnr(L-:&rttffi-

Mt

3.LPP0LrCE.3SoLlS.
H

LADIES

SS8.,SEnDI UK UMAUXJUE;

W'L'DOUttLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Teacansavemoney by weariesthe
W. L. DoaslaaS3.00Shoe.

Beeanse,we are the Untrst manufacturers of
this iTwloof shoesIn tbaworld, andeuaranteoUMlr
Talue by stamping the name and price on the
bottom, which protect you agatnithlh pricesand,
(ha middleman s proflta. Our shoesequal custom
work la style, eairStllnc and qualities.
Wehareth--m sold eri-r-y where at lower prleeefnr
the Taluoeien than anr othrr make. Take no sub--

i stltute. If jour Healercannot supplyyou, we can.
I

McELREES'
IJIWINEOFCARDUI.

iSRj Female Diseases,i

Kapha!, Ain-t- u, llutmis, Taaso

Tlio "I.INKSK" nro thu Best nnd Most Kconoml-ra- l
Collars and fun's worn t they aremade of fine

loth, both ldesMulshed alike, and. bclnsrercmi-Lie- .
una ollur is equal to tw o of anyotherkind.

Tin ft will, K4ar in If anil look trill. A box of
Ten Collarsor Five. Pairsof Cuffs forTwcuty-Flv- a

Cents.
A Kumplo Collar and Pairof Cuffs by mall for.

Six Cent. Ktimn stile andsize. Addresn
IHKVKRSIIII.K COI.LAH COMPANV.

77 Franklluht,, New York. liT Kllby St., Uoion.

OR.
McCREW

UIUSOSLT.

PBCIALIST
wuo rastn au.

PRIVATE DISEASES,
WrekatM and Stent

Disorders of
MEN ONLY

teyoantiprrisare, arery
cure yuaraoued. boot
Inf. CvMultaUoa fro.iHl ruixgjru,Y Mean at

237 Mtln St, Dtlai, Tea.

CARRIAGES
BuggiesL Harntit.

Two Medals awarded at th
World's Fair, fur
Mem-- and' L- o- TOSIu'JsM UiirHlral Hprluvs warrantedIS years, our ehlilt-- s s ears.
l.very rierton uwnlnc a horaa
uould aeud for our mammoth

Kreo Texas Catalogue, Jluy
only from Ihe largest manu- -
fapfllPMra nwt ..,,, Mil.ra .alt Ml.w, --.!., reel in ine roneumer.

ALLIANCE CABRIAQg CO.. CINCINNATI. O.

WE WILL MAIL roaTNIIB
Una faael 1'lrture, eetUleUEBHrii "MEDITATION "

la etching for it Large Lisa
Ueaoa, cut froai Lion Cofeo
wrappers,ana a k-- bi staatatoluHri par iKMiase. Write for lis s

lVPJ9ioar other Snepremium, --net
usooosi, a gaiie, game,aw,

WooiaoN Beioi Ca..
440 llurun Ht., ToLlDO. OB

KlYfr CWAM BALM CUREttl

EHT1. AU.0HmWI$T
1 arlti tanwait lie .. I .ivi . u

VARICOCELE rur4 tr tirkfl- -l t'n--r

tion PABTIClLAHt kft--

tr. tw fMurium, KftaaaiCMr. Mo.

LfPM1- - . ? .""ruedHao.B--nBaiBalSiaBj in namiM-m-- ..

lamrr(wtineaju.
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DECORATION DAY

B'AtLp.i?,0lrnc!'ei andrit.nel,, of th0 uroundo-- l armj,Whorofoei no more molOft
Nor sentry'sBhot uUrn."!C7

Y!?!!T8. "?I,t on tho "onnd beforo,
tnrtol to your fociA' cwinrin'a suddon roaror tho drum's redoubling beat.

Hut In IhU cntnp of DeathIIo sound your slumberbroak;Jlrro U no favored breath,
No wound ttut bleed and aches

AH rcpo nnd peace
Untramplcd lie tho sol:The RhouM of battlo ce.no I

It I the truco of God!

Heat, comrades,rest and sleep; i
Tho thoughtsof men shall bj

A sentinelsto keep
Vour ret from dangersfree.

Your silent tents of jreon
We deck with fraxrant flovrorsi

Yours has the suffering been,
The memory shall bo own

Henry Wadsworth

Cardinal Richelieu.
Founded on ttm I'lay of Itlcheltru," by

l.onl I.yttmi.

CIIAl'TEIl I.
Tho Two Sphlnxos.

In tho yearKill, whon Franco vns
menaced by lcngitps of all its nolRh-bor-a

and tlioso undying enemies,
England. Austria, Italy nnd Spain,
whoso socrot roprosontntlvoadcoply
embosomedworo within hop heart,
thoro sat two tnon In profound pon-dorin-

in tho master's cablnot In
that Cardinal palaco which wo know
as tho 1'mIuIh Hoynl at prosont.

Tho walls wcro hung with an arras
depleting scones wliuro 'tho church
militant had triuniphod, tho windows
woro hermetically sealed, and tho
doora double Those precautions
woro not wholly political, for a flro
burnt luridly in tho doopmnntol un-

der a marblo-plec-o embossed with a
Btruggla of centaursand soa-horsc-s,

though it was summor'sheight, and
any thoughtful obsorvur would havo
expectedto soo in tho tenant of tho
chamber ono whoso term of years
mado flro a second Ufa A largo
screenJilnted at a further means of
noncealmont, and tho hugo brassand
ebony clock was capacious enough
to socroto a man. On tho dull green
walls hung u map of La Hochello,
with tho works which Cardinal
Kichcltou was accredited with

traced In red ink, and, as an
antithesis, thoro was opposed to it a
planof tho castlo whoro tho king's
brother, Gaston, duko of Orleans,
had planted assassinsagainst thp
prlmo minister, whom ho nov
dared to faco in combat.

Tho table that tho two thoughtful
men sharedbetween thorn was cov

red with paper and charts, vials of
chemicalsnccossary to revive bur rot
writing, koys to cipher in binding
furnished with lock and koy. and a
small motlol 'stago after classical
precedents,which at tho moment,
from partlullty to their wcaknosses,
if not indtlTcrunco to tho. objoct, was
allowed to bo a spcclos of kennel for
flvo or six kittens of different colors;
slumberingpollmoll nftor a tiresome
romp, tho mass, all heads,tails nnd
logs, vaguelysuggestedono of those
plates of Interwoven animalswhich
Da Vlncl loved to doalgn and Pullssy
paintod in earthenware.

On the board also was n largo seal
which bore tho dovlco of HlchclScu.
tho caglo amid clouds, and thoro
woro otherswhich prosontod tokens
of his postsas peer, religious chief,
and correspondentwith great powors.
Cheok-by-jo- with a reliquary
stood against tho wall a two-hande-d

sword such asCharles Martel swung
whon ho drovo tho Saracen out of
his realm; It had boon actually used
bo tho duko of Hlchellou in a hand-to-han- d

encounterwith tho dsfondors
of La Kochollo, of which a notch in
tho blado from shearing a holm re-
mained in honorable wltnoss. A
suit of half-armo- r, veiled with a ban-
ner, soomed to stretch out ono pad-
dedglovo to roach it

But that heavy falchion was no
longer u feather in tho tremulous,
slenderand bloodless lianas of that
silent man of nearly throe-scor- o

years, who confronted tho other on
ms loit at mo uonru. i

It was Jehan Amand Duple..!..
duko of Jtichelleu unu rronsac, a
bishopat 24, a homo and war secre-
tary at SO, and later tbo prolato-statesma-n

who mado bis boy master
a slave, but an illustrious slave,
reckoned tho greatest of contem-
porary monarchs.

A Venltlan lace collar, though of
an Isabellahue, soomod whlto under
his hard, dry, wa.tod face; hair as
gray as dull steel escaped from tho
volvet cap which covered tho ton-
sure,andstrayedupon tho high lore-hea-d;

ho wore a gray mustache and
that gout's beard which was called

tho royal cut" in mookory of tho
edict which forbado it being worn.

Kvorybody.hatod him, and every-
body had their reasons;tho king

he felt his inferiority bcsldo
him, tho nobles becauso ho had
atruok off tho highost of tholr heads
llko auothorTarquin, tho peoplo be-

causo undor him their taxos grew
and still grow again.

Hut if thoro wore gloom on tho
vlsago of bis red eminence, thero
was nono on tho ivory faco of tho
second occupantof tho statesman's
closet

"Ills Gray Emluonco," as tho wag-
gish tonguo warily styled tho rever-
end Capuchin fathor, Josoph du
Tremblay. This alter ego of tho
cardinal was an enigma, perhaps
even to him whoso friendship ho
ever chorl.hod as that of a kind of
divinity. There is no doubt that Du
Tremblay was slncoroly religious at
the outsot of his careor, but never ,

bad his suporlor found a moro faith- - j

ful dlsolplo of Maohlavel. Ho was
reokoned a ptou oourtior, and never-
theless,no brtbo of the crown, no
charmsof the queen, no throats of
the nobility alTooted the devotion of
Rloholleu's right arm, sole eoasoler
aad'sustalneragainst all.

Ia the end the astute churchman
'openedhis eyes, aad said In a voice
weak and husky by a hentlo cough,

And, so, Joseph, you think thU
sew conspiracy the craftiest trapyet
laid for the old fox? a aloknaraeI
like; for, as Plutarch .aid of the
Greek Lysander. that where the
lion's skin fell short, he eked it out
with tho fox's, aad so I. A great
statesman,Jisepb, tnatsamei.y.an--

" !.....
Orleaushuau.
A very woodenheal, theat Well,

who's his lieutenant-"-'
Baradas, the favorite."
A hoy," .Moored thecardinal.

Kaiat SUaoa shared

tho king's favor. Tho lattor was of I

high dogreo, but tho othor u wood of
hasty growth who hud mounted ns
high In half a year as ltlcholtou, in
tho tlmos of tho Huguenot's power
over France, in six years.

"Ho Is a moro gaudy lizard. Hut
I hold tho ladder, and when I shako

ho falls! What moro?"
Tho Capuchin was glancing at

somo papors.
Tho worst at last Tho count of

Solssons"
"Ho who attomptod our llfo in

'36," InterpolatedKleholieu, with a
lighting up of tho oyo. which

tho worst point of h'j
Its relentless vlndlotlvo-ncss- ,

too blind to dlscrimihato
personal grlovancosand thoso

against tho state "tho count of
Solssons, that sly serpent, who
should havo been trampled tinder
Mars' stooly train yoars agonc, ho
and well?"

"Tho duko of Houlllon, whoso
army Is on tho Piedmont frontier,
uro in close communication. Orlcnns
engagesto malto them friends with
tho Spaniard,whom they will wol-com- o

Into Franco upon tho advlco
that tho prlmo minister Is In tho
powor of tho plotters."

"How In tholr powor, Joseph?
Mothlnks (inston's is not tho hand
to pluck this nottle."

"Thoy aro seeking tholr llavall-lac.- "

"What, would tho duko of Orleans
again try tho stabbado? This os

monotonous."
"Thoy hopo they will by practice

bceomo export."
"At loast thoy huvo not chosen

tho stiletto yet eh, my noblo heart
and truest frlond?"

"Jehan," snld the monk, using
that old namo by which his ducal
cmlncnco had teen christoncd,
but which no other fnmiliar em-
ployed save this humblo-soomin- g

monk, of whom his superior said In
tribute, "Mo other minister In
Kuropo can copo with this cowl," for
ho punnod like a clown of tho

"Jehan, brother, tho
dagger Is ready, Bharponcd, pointed,
but they seek tho guidinghand."

"You do never warn vainly,
Joseph,"said the premier, writing a
few linos, "1 will recast my guards.
Tho trusty blades aro rusty sinco
CaptainCavols gavo way to Captain
Huguot, my Titan. A slnglo traitor
could strllco impotont tho futo of
thousands. Joseph,uro wo suro of
Huguot? Wo hanged his father for
tho Montmorency robolllon In ':i2."

"Hut you havo bought tho son,
and heapedfavors on him."

"Favors pastaro nothing. In his
.hoursof conflilonco with you, has ho
uamod tho favors ho countson com-
ing?"

"Yos: a colonol's rank and lottors
of nobility."

"Colonel and nobleman! wo o

poors, not uugmont them.
That can novor bo. Hut wo havo
him not tho less, for wo'll promise
it And seo tho king withholds!"

"Yos," said thomonk,with a vaguo
smllo on his marble llpti, tho only
featuresof all his countenancothat
t'Oomcd imbued with piny of mtisclo,
"kings aro oft a great convenience
to u minister."

'Is thcuo anything moro bristling
in your budget?"inquired tho othor,
letting his eyes wanderalmost head-lcssl-y

oil his diulogulst around tho
wall, from Poruglno to Poussln,
whoso pntron ho was. from Titian to
the awful Duror of tho man bowll-dero- d

in a thickot chocked with
thorns, nnd impenetrableto all but a
grisly oncomor with a scythe,under
which wns tho labol, "Dor Tod kennt
don Weg" Death finds tho way.

Anything of tho samo agrocablo
tonor?"

"Thoro Is moro, but private.
Louis, tho king, has particularly

your ward, Julio do Morto-ma- r.

Tho chaste monarch is
charmed."

Kleholieu stared,but Immediately
rocovoring himself, ho answored
"Sho will not bo tho first to sting
that apathotloblood. Hut havo I not: , , , , , . . , , TTc

.""pR'"0",. E
confidently. "Yot shall it creep
around my blossoming tree, whero
Innocent thoughts mako muslo that
spirits in heavenmight hoar? No,
brother, Louis must havo no mis-
tress but tho stato."

In tho vocabulary of that cablnot
tho stato waslllohullou.

"But your foos aro not so easily
clrcumvonted. Thoy aro many-heade-d,

Joban, and thoy intend to
uso hor as tholr instrument Doubly:
thoy ubo hor as a bato to luro tho
king into silenco of tholr crimo
meditated against tho realm and
tho church In slaying thoo, and as u
fottor on Uaradas."

How on Uaradas?"
Ho loves her. Ho comos froia

tho samo part of tho country as that
knight of Mauprat, who was u boy
bosldo hor in hor childhood."

"Mauprat!"
"Who Is In Paris again."
"Mothougbt ho had been passed

through tho spikes! A troublo-tbwn- ,

a desperatostrlko-flr- o bold to think
and firm to spoak, but not on my
board to play. You toll mo, Josoph.
tho pushingblado ishero again, dos-plt- o

my mandate?"
Marlon, saw him masked, it Is

truout a gambling table In her
sister's houso. Lady Mauglron's.
Ho is heavon savo tho report! hor
lover."

"All this may bo, brothor. For I
do not have tho court-flie- s buzzing
aboutme lattorly.
" 1 a n liko tbowinter who IIUo summerwast
Th" .wallow fir th it floike I lotoru so taut' ''

There wasa flaw of sadnessIn tho
noto of resolution, and tho scarlet
roko qulverod at tho slight shrug of
.the bony shoulders.

He reached out and toucheda
bpi'lntf which doubtlesscauseda boll
to ring without, for there'appeared
at a secretdoor behind tho tapestry,
whioh be divided to show his hoi
meted headaadgleamingbreastplate,
n herculean figure, ruddy, aad man-
tled with a beard so thick that
a bullet might havebeea buried in it
and he sever be conscious till he
came to comb it out; a herald of the
greaadier.of Frederick theGreat; a
warrior for Mlobael Angelo to design
the amor for; hadho carried a olub
and not a sword, he would have fitly
represented one of thosa heraldic
savageswhich are supportedia cer-
tain coatsof arata

"Huguet, dispatchMoatalgloa aad
two d to Lady llau
glroa'i, where they should Dad

or learn tho whereabouts of ono
ChevalierAdrlon toMnuprnt" Ha
handed tho satuwilno gunrdsman,
who advancod into tho room ns fur
as tho horn of tho coarso gown of tho
gray brothor, whom, ho evidently
hold In ropugnanco, u papot gar-nlsh-

with a seal nnd his slgnnture.
This is jour warrant to apprehend
him; clap him into a closed chulr,
and bring him hlthor. Awayi"

Whon sllonco had fallen again
after this Inroad, Father Joseph bo-gn- n

slowly, with a horrltied air,
which spoko entire tracts in support
of tho chango of spirit ho hoped to
bo thought undorgono since ho was
a brilliant soldier in opening life
"Tho hotter todoludo Count Hnradas
and voll tho royal suit, it is pro-
posed to marry tho minion with your
adoptedchild."

"Wed Julio to Uaradast" ejacu-
lated tho cardinal, with a hissing
laugh. "No; 1 havo another bride
for Hnradas ono moro faithful thun
tho love of llcklo woman; sorrow
neverknow so suro a soother; and
when sho clasps his neck sho will
novor dlsontanglo her slnglo arm
till ho has breathedhis latest thoro!
Josoph,tho sword of tho hendsmau
has not cured thoso bloodthirsty
dukes, carls and marquises,nnd by
the o'or-burnln- g lamps above,Hara-da-s

shall end on a rope! Aro you
going brothor?" for tho monk had
risen, and after pulling his cowl
down on his nose, and folding his
handswithin his gown. "Joseph," ho
went on, in a voico quciulous with
ago, "I did otnlt an Avo In my ma-
tins; atono tho grlovousfault for mo
Josoph,I am weak, you strung witt!
tho bcourgo, it woro but charity tc
tako my sin on your broad shoul-
ders."

Hut tho capuchin,without wincing
at tho pleasantinvitation, responded
with humility, admirable for its sin-
cerity It not assumed,and still moro
amirablo for its successfulimitation
if tho reverse

"I should novor bo guilty of such
criminal prosumptlonus to mistake
myself for you," and shutlled out of
the cablnot, while Kleholieu eyed
him ustutoly to tho last, forced to
doubt ovon htm.

"O friendship," gold he, "thou rose
without a thorn! why do wo fcur
evon to pluck thoo and carry thou to
our bosom, lost a worm is in tho
folded Inmost leaves? Ah, Joseph,
why havo you uttered neveraword on
tho king's promtso to mako you car-
dinal if you will soil your mastor
with his budget of stato secrets?
l'orhaps, becausoyou guess that tho
credit of Louis standsnot strong at
Home! Boonera bishop thanks to mo,
than a cardinal thanks to any lay
potontatoin Christendom!"

TO 11B COXTINUKD.

AMERICANS ABROAD.

ForeignersKnjoy Talcing Ailtntituge of
Tholr Jffnoraner.

In a quiet way tho Italians got a
g.'cat deal of amusementout of tho
English and American tourists, says
tho Chicago Itccord. On u stoamor
on Lako Corao tho captain was In-

terrogatedby an English woman as
to tho namo of n certain mountain
peak to which sho pointed. Tho
captain did not know, but ho did not
intend to confess his ignorance. Ho
glancedat thomountain in question,
then at tho woman. Her main charac-
teristic was ombonpolnt And tho
captain, suddenly Inspired, gravuly
replied: "Monto Stomacho." Tho
woman, in all toriousness,described
in her llttlo note-boo-k tho mountain
andgavo to it tho namo tho captain
had used. An Amoricnn lady was
visiting tho Pittl gallery at Flor-onc- o,

whon sho camo to a plcturo of
Popo Loo tho Tenth, in which tho
popo Is representedin a sitting posi-
tion. Tho lady studiedhor Uaodokor
industriously, then looked at tho
picture, thon again sought informa-
tion from Uaodekor. Sho was pui-zlo- d,

and, finally turning to a gen-
tleman near, who hunponod to bo a
profossorfrom tho collegeat Padua,
said: "Could you tell mo, sir, what
madonna is this?" "La madonna
della sogglola" ("Tho madonnaof
tho chair"), said tho profossor
gravely.

Keepingan Kye on llnlc Kmploye.
On tho occasion of a visit to Paris

last winter I renewed acquaintance-
ship with a very old friond who is
employed in a bank in that city.

i During the eveningwo took In sev-
eral innocontand harmless recrea-
tions, and I suggostod to him that
wo might seo somothlng a llttlo
more out of tho common. To my
surprlso ho laid that It I wanted to
seo Paris on tho shadysido howould
find mo u rellablo guide, but ho cor-taln- ly

could not go hlmsolf, becauso
I if ho did ho would bo llko a statos--1
jtfan out of otlico at 'J o'clock tho fol- -'

lowing morning. Pressedfor an ex-
planation, he told mo that every of-

ficial In his bank, and ho bollevod In
every other bank, was practically
undor pollco survollanue day and
night, and that plcturos of each of
them woro In tho hands of skillful
dotootlvoi. Instead of waiting until
a bank oflleial got behind in his ac-
counts in consoquoueo of oxcosslvo
gambling or high living, the direct-
ors proforred to closo tho stablo
door before tho horsohad got out
St Louis Globo-Doraocr-

Why Ho Went to School.
Tho small boy appoarod at tho

country school, and tho toaohor, as a
preliminary, had a talk with him.

Well, my llttlo man,"ho sald.ploat-antl- y,

"do you know why you como
to school?" "Yos. sir." "Tell mo
why." "'Causo mother said I was
in hor way all tho time at homo, and
she didn't want the bother of mo,"
and tho teacher subsided. Detroit
Freo Press.

Helping tho Cmu.
Wild-Eye- d Stranger I want some

dynamite bombs.
Dealer, suspiciously You doa'i

look like a quarrymaa.
I'm aot; but I've got some friend,

who haven't .topped talking about
the Chicago fair vet What, the
price?"

I won't charge you anything for
these, sir."

Aiaertraa Caloalel Laws.
It i. .aid that the Historical so-

ciety of Pennsylvaniaha. the most
completeoollectioa of Amerleaa ae-loal-

laws ia the United State. It
was made by CharlemagneTewen
aad Includes the law. of tho Daalsh
aad British Watt JadUs.

IT SPOILED HIS TKIP.

FEARS OF THE PERSON WITH
THE HEART DISEASE.

Story of a Nnrrous l'UMenger nil
Sleeping Car and tho KfTecl n Htnte-me- nt

Mado by a IVIlutr Traveler Hint
Bpoo. film Ma Could Not Si-i- .

Tho train hud just rolled out of
Chicago and tho passengersin tho
parlor cars woro getting acquainted
with eachothor. Within an hour the
strangershad been transformed Into
a very jolly family party, and tho
mon woro dragging their now-mad- o

acquaintances boforo tholr wlvoo
and slstors and Introducing thorn
with as much heartiness as though
thoy had boon bosom companions
from childhood.

Among tho passengersIn tho first
parlor cur was a (iorman-Amorlca-

IIo was a man p.tst middlo ago, with
blue oyc., a ratherllorld complexion
and a long, curofully-trlmmo- d brown
beard-- Ho was accompanied by his
wife and two children, a little girl
and boy, tho latter just emerging
from babyhood. In tho noU seat to
tho Gorman sat u brown-boarde-d

man, und in tho gonoral mellowing
of hearts theso two bocumo qulto
confidential.

"Yos, I am a Chlcagoan,".'aid the
brown-boarde-d man, "and a manu-
facturer of fancy goods. I am going
to Now York on a llttlo buslnoss
trip. You. I should judgo from tho
prosenco of your family, uro bont on
ploasuro."

Tho Gorman sighed dcoply, says
tho Chicago Times.

"I regretto sayyou aro mistaken,"
said he. "This is tho saddesttrip I
over took In my life. 1 belong In
Milwaukee. I went to Mllwaukco
twonty years ago. when It was a
little town, and I havo grown up
with It All my friends llvo thoro.
1 madoa little competency thoro and
dislike very much to loave it Hut I
must go away. My doctor has told
mo that 1 must go ubroad, and as it
is uncertain when 1 will bo able to
return I am taking my family with
me."

"That is too bad," said the Chi-cagoa-

"but you really don't look
ill at all; in fact. I should pick you
out us a man of remarkably good
health."

"Yos, yes, I got no sympathy,"said
tho German. "My appearunco belles
tho facts. I don't fcol 111 now, but I
might bo (load the next minute. I
havebourt disease,and my physician
tolls mo that i may die at any mo-
ment Thero Is a fatty degeneration

' of tho heart, or somothlng of that
sort, I do not know just what he
calls it Anyhow, ho told mo I must
go to Had on, and thut is my only
hope. I nm constantly in fear that
I will not got thoro. Anyhow, I fool
ure I never will return."
The Chlcagoan moved a little un

easily in his chair, and as soon us
opportunity offered to break oil the
conversationho retired to tho smok-
er, whero ho breathed a sigh of re-
lief and attomptcd to divort his
thoughts from tho unfortunato Gor-
man by bmoking a cigar. IIo kopt
away from tho Goimun during tho
ovunlng and had almost forgotten
him when bedtime arrived. After
ho got into his birth, however, the
recolloctionof tho Gorman's prosentl-mon- t

occurredto him and interfered
with his going to sloop. Ho tossed
about for some time rathernervous-
ly, but hud begun to dozo gontly
whon ho was suddenly aroused by
tho voles of a child. He sat up in
his berth nnd heard tho child's voico
eaying in a low, frlghtonod whlspor:

"Papa!papa!"
It Immediately occurredto him

that tho German had retired with
his llttlo boy In tho same berth. Ho
llstonod intontly, and again heard
the childcall his father. Therewas
no rosponso and no othor sound in
the car savo tho rour of tho wheols
and tho occasional croaking of tho
windows as tho train turned around
curvos. The idea Immediately struck
tho Chlcagoan that possibly tho Gor-
man'spresentiment had como true.
Perhapsho had died in his sleop.

Tho boy continued to call to his
I father, tho voico becoming louder
and more frightened as tho calls
failed to elicit any rosponso. Tho
Chlcagoanwas very much alarmod.
Possibly the cigar had beon too
hoavy or his dlnnordid not Bit woll.
He felt nervous and unpleasantfan-
cies would not lcaro him. Ho was
almostcortaln that the Gorman was
dead. Tho thought of tho llttlo boy
in tho borth alono madehim bhlver.
Ho didn't know what to do. Ho
didn't waut to arouse tho othor in-

mates of tho car, and at tho samo
tlino he folt that It was only humane
to mako an investigation. Ho rang
tho oleutrlo bell in tho porter's room
but that worthy wasprobablya.loop.
for thero was no response After re-
peatedefforts to get him tho Chlca-
goan thrust his hoad out botweon
tho curtains and tried to look Into
into tho berth occupied by tho Gor-
man.

I All he could seo was tiny hand
thrust out betweentho curtains of
tho borth. Tho child was no longer
calling, but was sobbing In a low,
frlghtonod voico. Tho Chloagoan
got up and tlptolng over to tho
borth drow tho curtains asido. Tho
German lay on his baok, breathing
gontly, with his mouthslightly opon.
The Chlcagoan returned to his
borth and went to Bloop. Ho said
nothing to the Gorman tho noxt day.
but he told his friends afterward
that tho suspenseand'feirs of that
night had spoiled bis trip. IIo nover
found out whothor the German
reached his destinationsafelyor aot

Wkaon of the KUphant.
It appearsfrom trustworthy anec-

dotesthat the Asiatic elophantsin a
few monthsof captivity acquire the
rules of conduct which it is neces-
sary to impose upon them. The
speediaess of this intellectual sub-jurati-

may be judged from the
fact that, after m short term of
domestieation.they will take a will-
ing aad intelligent part la capturing
theirkindredof thewllderaess.show
lag la thl. work little or ao dlsposl-M- m

to Join the wild herd, la the
easeof ao ether animal da wa lad
anything like such aa immediate
adhoalMto the way. af clvilisatiea.
Wa have to acoouatfar this emlaeat
peculiarity of the eleaaaatea the
MBfaeitlea, which appear, to he

I thoroughly justified, that the crea--

KRPn " ''""J CPaai4
fcaJaKamJ k.

turo hn, evon in Its wild state. .
type of Intelligence and instlncli
moro nourly llko thoso of mon thnn
is tho casowith any othorwild inuuv
mal. Scribnor's.

LOOKING FOR OIL AND CAS,

llnphnmrit -- nirih Only Involve! Vail
t.alinr nnd

It Is still Interesting and often as-

tonishing to notlco tho outlay and
ofton the utter lack of propor guid-
ance that men display In executing
tho search for oil and natural gas,
says a wrltor In tho Pittsburg IHs
patch. It scorns lncrediblo that the
plain suggestions that rellablo oil
maps now furnish nro not more gen-
erally studied and an application
mudo of tho knowledge In locating
the scat of operations whon search
Is to bo made for ono or tho othor of
theso fluids.

"It Is understood, of courso, that
thoro is always sumo uncertainty In
drilling for either oil or gas, for
thero is n capriciousvariation in the
rock tho areas of tho nceossarj
porosity, pebble doposlts, fractures,
etc., being necessarily restricted.
Tnoro may bo a sort of arching over
oi looser material, but Inevitably,
theso arches. If for convenience thoy
may bo ho considered, must havo
solid and compact bearings, the
open porous conditionsbeing excep-
tional. Hut tho wildcatter Is ex-
pected to tako extra ha.ardsund it
ho goes forth in a merely haphazard
way, guided by merely a

imagination, ho has at least
ninety-nin- e per cent of tho chance,
against him. Ho may know somo-
thlng aboutsuch and such "degree
linos" and still be ns blind as a bat
in locating tho line, it is tho anti-
clinal or synclinal that ho should
study, and evon In theso there may
be jogs or cross-cuts- , and onco
in a while an unaccountably
erratic manifestation. Hut here,
as elsewhere, real knowledge
means hard labor. Ono may learnto
grasp thj tnoory with much difficul-
ty, but the dlsccrnmontis to seo and
Interpret signs, if tho trail disap-
pears,as it is only too apt to do, to
locate its next emorgence, for after
all there Is a generalmethod In these
lines of slight hollows or archesin
the rock strata No intelligent oper-
ator can atlord to ignoro the in-

creased chancesthat a systematlo
locating on such linos gives him.
And yot to-da- much wildcattlng is
dono in a most obscurely wildcat
way. McDonald was tramped over
ton yearsby oil men in questof oil,
and thousand of dollarswere thrown
away for years almost within gun-
shot of one of tho finest pools In the.
entire country. Thoro aro first class
gas indications in plain view ol
Pittsburg , over which gas and
oil men seom to have unconsciously
ridaon for twenty years and have
nover paused to interpret. In an
article entitled "Secretof tho Kock, ' .

and publisheda yoar ago last wlntor
occurs this remark:

Therearo to-da- y Immense reser-
voirs of natural gas In Alloghony
county undisturbed, somo of them
almost, if not altogether, in sight ol
Pittsburg, over which mon are now
tramninr? in their search." Somo ol
theso minor pools havo sinco boon
tapped, but tho main onos arostill
resting in undlsturbod repose.

Very Chcnp.
"Whero did you go this summer?'

askedono business man of another.
"Wo boarded in tho country."
"Wus It oxpnnslvo?"
"Not very. Wo got a' good deal

for our money. My wife got tho
rhoumatlsm. My boy, Tomn.y. got ,

his leg broken, and llttlo Mamie got
poisoned with ivy, and all wo was
paid $10 a week apiece." i

Touch.
Boarded Lady Tho manager is in

groat trouble just now.
Snako Charmer What is tho mat-tor- ?

Bearded Lady Ho has proposed
to tho two-hoado- girl. One of her
acceptedhim and ono rejectedhim.

Truth.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

A young colored woman has been
admitted to tho bar In Chicago.

Thibet, thoughnearlyhalf as largo
as tho United Statcs.hasonly 4,000,000
inhabitants.

Every civilized nationof tho world,
even China and Japan, now has a
weatherbureau.

Every pint of port, sherry or Ma-

deirahas four ouncesof alcohol; every
pint of champagne has three ounces.

It is interesting to know that ten
per cent 21 out of S14 of the build-
ings struck by lightning last year
were churches or chapels.

The deed for what is now Eastern
Pennsylvania, given by the duke of
York to William Penn, is for tho term
of 10,000years, at Ave shillings rent.

Bald-heade- d men in the house of
commonsaremany. Of 600 members
voting in a recent division. 100 were
wholly or partially bald at the crown
of the head.

A notlco has beon posted on the
doors of one of the most fashionable
churches in the west end of London
t3 tho effect thatnomore copperswill
be accepted in taking up tho collec
tions.

The German soldier is going to have
his buttons andtho other metallic
partsof bis uniform made of alnmln
um, lie will thus, by this reduction
in weight be ablo to carry 100 ad
dltlonal rounds of ammunition.
.The Italian consul at Bordeaux has

telephonicconnection with the opera
house at Bordeaux as well as with
that in Paris, aad he says that he
hearsthe musie from Paris(37ft miles)
asdistinctly as that which comes to
him a distanceof only a few blocks.

Theyardsof a manufacturingcom
pany at Philadelphia are to be paved
with a new ataterlal. Hay is put
ander heavy pressure,then eat into
aavlaf blocks of convenient stxe,
which aresoaked ia oil. It ia elaiated
that this process readers the block
Indestructible.

Delaware's aacleat law requk-la-f a
artaeiTOoea to anva taa state aala
deaaltybeadaerereaasesanyaerieaa
trouble, aad If the aeaalty wae ever
eaforeed it Must have beea--a loaf
wane age. iaa ataa retajr oa the
brlaegToeat'e bead eafafeethat the
ciiiMre matsaeyeeateef tho area
aeeiivo uatoa eaau Www WVNN
tbarfw uaeathe stato.

U. S. Government ChemistshaveTHE
after an examination of the

different brands, that the ROYAL Bak-
ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest
in strength,and superior to all others.

BOVAL BAKINO POWOCn COMPANV,
WV).ftVMajV.P.4An.JvrAfA.A.AiA'.k'Afl.A.fJWAAi

It HurU Their ItnllRlon.
A Toronto paper thinks that so-

journing in tho United Statesdocs no
good. Commenting on tho fact that
somo 40,000 of these peoplo, who
have boon making a longer or shorter
stay In this country, hue lately re-

turned to tholr homes in the domin-
ion, it says: "'1 heir wanderings will
scarcely have mado them more duti-
ful children of the church. Having
been bo long beyond tho reach of
their spiritual guides and superiors,
they aro likely to bo somewhat un-

ruly parlshionors. They woro not
tho most submissive, even beforo
thoy wont awuy; for one reason as-

signed for thoir migration was tho
heavy tribute thoy had to render to
the church. Now they will probably
bo moro rcstlvoundertheseexactions
and tho poisonous example may
leaven tho whole mass."

A .Nvr Instrument.
Lulgl Gambra, a piano tuner and

repairir of Constantinople, has in-

vented a new musical instrument,
which has thoappcaranco of a minia-
ture upright piano. The hummers,
however, which the keys set In mo-
tion aro not felt or loathor bound, but
metal-tippe- and strike, Instead of
strings, thin platesor tonguesof Hteel.
Tho soundproduced is very pure and
delicate, though not very powerful.
Ho calls It tho "Angelic Voice." and
will prcsont It to the Sultan of Tur-
key, In token of gratitude for tho con-
siderationwhich has beenshow n him
by tho imperial court from the days
of Sultan Abdul Mcdjid.

The Invincible Intllann.
It appears that Mexico is now en

gaged again in exterminating the
Yaqul Indians, and uith the usual
success. Cortez tried his hand at It
in vain, and ccr sinco his day tho
various governments of Mexico have
been cngagod in periodic attempts
of tho samo sort, and with tho same
success. The troublesome fellows
won't exterminate. Secure in their
mountain strongholds, they maintain
their own independence, and sooner
or later rcpulso with great loss any
force sent againstthem. They havo
lately met tho Mexican troops, grcat--
1.. 4i ( mil .nnlii.nI.nmnn nf n l,nwij lu ,ii(.ui?i.uuiuvuicii,ui iiiju m.kvii

llrilurrU the Keconl.
In ten yearsAmerican cyclists have

reduced the mile record from 2:4.1 to
les than 'J:00. a feat onco supposed,'
to bo impossible. J ho lmproomont
has been gained by bettor machines i

and tracks and nnenmatlc tires, as
well as general skill und muscle
among riders.

Ilia Conclusion;
Richard Hcnnlg concludes that a

great flood wascontemporaneous with
tho ice age. contorting countries In
milder lattitudcs into swamp and sea
and leaving only isolated lands
Kgypt, for instance freo from inun-
dation.

Russia, ltoumanla und Servlaarc
the most illiterate countriesin Ku-

ropo, 80 per cent of tho population
being unablo to read and write.
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Of nil the passions, Jealoiiwy exnet tfct
hardest service ami pays the bitterest
wages.

Notlo.
t want every man and woman In tb

United Htates who are interestedin U
opium andwhisky habits to havo one of
my uookson mese uiseaies. Aaaress, a.
M. Woolley, Atlanta, Cn., box UT7, and en
will be seutyou free.

Somepeoplenro born expre-l- for foolc,
and If they undertake to lie anythingels
they spoil It.

Fon Impure or thin Mood, Weakness,
Malaria, Neuralgia, Iuiilcetlonnnd Hllloiw
ne-si- , take Iron Hitters It giTM
htrn(;th, making old persons feel yownr
andyoung persunsstrong;pleasantto take.

To have lu genernl but llttlo feeling eems
to bo the only security ngalutt feeling too
much on any particular occasion.

The Modern Ilranty
Thrives on good fowl nnd sunahlne, with
p euty of exercise In the open air. Her
form glows with health and herfaro blooms
with its benuty. If her system needs tbe

notion of a laxative remedy, sbe
ue the gentle and pleasant liquid laxative
Si rup of Kigs.

According to a quaint writer, a preachef
should licglu slow, proceedslow, rise hlgbet
and catch atlre.

Karl'4 Clorpr Hoot Te.Th rrat iiIoikI puritlr,Kn n rnfhni-- andrlearneat
lo Uiunileiion auJ tui r Contupatiou. .Sc.Suc.,.!.

The qunrrels of loveri, like summer
showers, leave the country more verdant
and beautiful.

' Ilanaan'a MagicCora SalT.M
WHiTntHl to cirr or muneyrefunded. Ak your

i uuxut tur It. l'l !. 15 cent.
You con praivo ono man to anotherwith-

out offense, providing the man who is
praised Is dead.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestionand BtomacI
disorders use llrowns Iron Bitters tb
BestTonic It rebuilds tho system, clan
theBlood and strengthensthe muscles. A
splendid medtcino for weak and debilitated
persons.

What alls the world most just now Is the
grentamountof uncommon sensefloating
nrouud.

It the Raby Is Catting Teeth.
He fur and une that old and writ tried remrdr. Kaa
Wiu- - bootmvQ fctsi r for ChildrenTeething--

When n woman announcessoherhusband
that she wants to have n plain talk wlti
him, it meanssho wants htm to confess.

Gsuu-te-n
a

It MONEY 1M KCTIRNCD.

The woman who Is tired, nnd has hearr,
dragging-dow- sensations,pain in the back,

.h"ld Vli'SS
tonic and nervine at this time. lt'saDdd--
tUo remedy for all irregularities, weak--

icb oju
ments of the female
sj stem.

The
cures Ulceration and
Failing of the Womb, til. P
Leucorrhoa and Uter-
ine debility.

Miss Maqoii Crow,
lit, of Jamutmcn,A.
1'., aays: "I feel aa If
I had a new lease of
life atnoo taklnir tho
'Prescription.' 1 trust
thatotherswill nnd tbo
samebenefitfrom your
wonderful medicineat
I have." Mtss Crowlet.

THE PLAN or SELLING MEDICINES

IS i'ECULfl TO

No
until cure
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CuiretteSoar
SwLt EVERYWHERE.

MMIRMWAW
MORPHINE

in S'Ssr"
DR. J.S. HILL,

WALTER BAKER GO.

CALIFORNIA

CMM,

CORN tUOWUMWMlMaal
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cleansing

FIERCE CURB
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"Prescription",

"zwrni

Money Re-
quired

Maiiep FREE

fWsRWayjsajsjffBja
W.N.U.DAU.AS.

,Assisiwsnhi

No Soap will the
WORK HALF WELL

and OPIUM

Habit Cured 24Hours.
Address Waxahachie,Texas.
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ThHaskell Free Press.'

JT. E. POOLE,
Editor ant proprietor.

Arircrtlslns; ratel mad?known on application

Terraall.Mperananta, Inrarlably. caih ;in
adTancc.

Kntcwl at the Font Offlc. Haskell, Texas,
aa Hecond class Mall Mattor.

Saturday Scptt 22, 1894.

AnHoudcomoutHutcH.

For District offices, . $10.00
For County offices, . 5.00
For Precinctoffices, . 3.00
gjPCashin advance.

AnnounccinoutMi

We are authorized to announce
the following centlcmen as candi
dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur:

FORJUDGE, 39th JUDICIAL. DISTRICT.

ED. J. HAMNER.

rOR DISTRICT ATTORNEV
W. W. BEALL.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
JIM BALDWIN.

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

G. R. COUCH.
FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

II. 8 POST.
FOR COUNTY lREASl'RF.R.

JASPER MILLHOLLON.
FOR COUNTY SI RMCYOR.

H. M. KIKE.
FOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., TRE,

NO. I

J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Six spoolsbest thread for 25 cts
At S. L. Robertson's.

Don't fail to take dinner with
the ladies Tuesday.

Seedwheat for sale at 50 cts.,
Call on T. A. Mayes.

S. L. Robertsoncarries the best
stock of groceriesin town.

There arenow enrolled in the
Haskellpublic school 184 pupils.

School Crayonsat McLemore's.
Look up the ad of Branhamand

I'ctrec see what they are offering.

Prof. Hentz and family have
moved into the McGregor residence.

See those lovely shoes at La-die- s

Emporium; Oh, so cheap!

School Crayons at McLemore's.
If you havean idea of buying

a buggy, call at the Free Press office
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Mrs. R. C. Goree of Benjamin
visited relatives in Haskell this
week.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

Mrs. C. D. Long and Mrs. W.
F. Jtupevisited Abilene this week.

Messrs. Lige Johnsonand John
Baker have moved to Wichita Falls.

Mr. L. X. Kiter returned this
week from the I. T.

JudgeJ. V. Cockrell is an-

nouncedto speak here on Monday
anight.

W. W. Fields & Bro. keeptheir
stockof Groceries constantly replen
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mr. W. M. Townswent out gun
ning onv?aintcreek Wednesdayeve
ninj; and'Silled several young tur
keys.

Men's sh'oss, ladies' shoes, mis-se- s

and children's shoes at lowest
prices at S. L. RoUrtson's.

, .r I imen s uooas: 1 nave just re
ceived a splendid stock of Pants,
shirts, sox, neckwear, underwear,
nais, etc., lor tlie tall and winter
trade. Thesegoods will be sold at
the lowest possible prices.

S. L. Robertson.
Mr. Reed went to Throckmor

ton this week to do some tin work on
the roof of the court house.

The Ladies Emporium don't
claim to'have the largeststock ev
er broughttoHaskell, but thej1 have
the largeststockof ladiesdressgood
ever shown herebefore, and'thenob--

West dressgoods and trlinmintLs to
Lf found in Haskell

Mr. G. W. Hazlewood has re- -

turned from Chicago.

Mr. X. C. Smith has put up a
gin in the southern part of Kno
county.

Mr. C. C. Riddel will leave
Monday for Eastern Texas with a
bunch of saddlehorses.

Dr. Xcathcry reports new arri-
vals this week at Capt.Dodson'sand
Mr. J. J. Albin's, both fine, hearty
boys.

They say that Mr. R. D. Smith
actually forgcts.somctimes,to charge
beefsince that new arrival at his
house.

Another item explainswhy Capt.
Dodson wears a perrienneal smile
thesedays.

Have you called onj one of
;ne utiles ot the cemetery
committee and subscribed

your mite toward the fence fund?

Parties knowing themselvesin-

debtedto us on old accountswill
pleasemake settlement at once as
we arcneedingour money and must
have it.

W. W. Fields & Bro.

JudgeHamncr is billed to speak
at the court house on Monday night.

The attention of the ladies is
called to the advertisementof, the
new and stylish goods at the Ladies
Emporium.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey who was sum-

moned last week to Kaufman to his
father who had been stricken down
by paralysis,returneda few days ago.
His father died a day or so after he
reachedhis bedside.

We will be pleasedto sell goods
to reliable parties on thirty days
time, but owing to the condition ol
businessand our pressfor money to
meet our accounts we can not in
future make accountsto run longer
than thirty days.

W. W. Fiflds & Bro.

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
several daysago from his trip to St.
Louis andChicago. He informs us
that he found the market very favor-
able to buyers and that, taking ad-

vantageof it, he purchasedthe larg-
est stock of goods his firm has ever
handled in this place. He thinks
that their general stock of dry goods,
ladies dress goods, boots shoes hats,
etc., etc. will be found by the purch-
asing public the most satisfactory in
variety, quality, styles and prices
that has ever been exhibited in
Haskell. Their goods have been
shippedand will begin to arrive in a
few daysand everybody is cordially
invited to call and see them.

A HOUSEHOL TREASURY.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Catskill,
N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has used it
in his family for eight years, and
that it has never failed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedyso long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at McLemore's
Drug Store. Regularsize 50c. and
$1.00.

iuu iiyui uunKing people win re-

joice to learn that W. C. P. Breckin-
ridge, the brilliant and brainy Ken-tuck-y

congressman,but leecherous
moral fraud, was defeatedfor renom-inatio- n

at the primary election on
last Saturdayin his old district, by
a majority of more than 3000 votes

I o the good women of Kentucky,
aided by the church influence, is due
much of the credit for his defeat.
His vote was surprisingly large de
spite theseinfluences, showing that
he would probably havebeen return-
ed to congress if they had not been
arrayedagainsthim. His vote was
7,583 and his two opponentsreceived
a combined vote of 10,973, divided,
7,831 to Owens and 3,390 to Settle,
giving Owens a plurality of only 383
votes.

JudgeSanderspublishesa card
this week announcingas a candidate
for rutin ty J'idtfc

A Card. .

To the voters of Haskell county.
I submitted my name to the dem

ocratsof Haskell county as a candi-

date for county judgesubject to their
action at the primaries held Aug.

nth last., believing that said elec-

tion would be fairly conducted, and
in accordancewith the regulations
prescribedby the committee order-

ing the same. But a large numberof
fraudulent proxies and illegal votes
were collected Irom men who were
not legal voters, and were counted
in the returns of said primary. Had
thesefraudulent proxies not been
voted and counted in said primary
I would unquestionably have been
the nominee.

I appealedto the Democratic Ex-

ecutivecommittee sitting as a re-

turning board to throw out these
fraudulent votes, which a majority of
said committee most wrongfully re-

fused to do. Feeling that I have
been unfairly treated and, knowing
that I received the highest number
of the legal democraticvotes cast at
said election, and shouldhave been
declared thenominee, I now appeal
to the people and announce myself
a candidatelor county judge, ask
ing the voters of Haskell county to
right the wrong done me, and purge
the democracy of Haskell county of
the frauds perpetrated in its name,
by voting for me at the election on
the 6th of November.

I take this stepat the solicitation
of a great many democrats whose
democracy cannot be questioned.

Respectfully,
P. D. Sanders.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'sFair HighestMtdal andDiploma.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen
of Eugene,Oregon, sayshis wife has
for years been troubled with chronic
diarrhcea and used many remedies
with little relief until she tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhcea Remedy, which has cured
her sound andwell. Give it a trial
and you will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by A. P. McLe-mo- re.

PAINT CREEK PENCILINQS.

The Doings of a Neighborhood.

Fine Crops,

Panint creek, Sept. 19, 1804.
To the Free Press.

We had preaching at our church
Sundayby Rev. Ivey, and singing in
the eveningat the residence ot Mr.
L. B. Lackey. The Misses Kenne-
dy of Jones county attended the
meeeting and singing. Mr. J. M.
Shrum and daughterof Montague,
relatives of Mr. T. G. Hisey, spent
a part of last whek here. While
Mr. Hisey was showing him over the
country he made the remark that
crops, all except corn, were better
than they were inMontague county.
Mr. Shrum was here threeyears ago
and says that our country has im-

proved rapidly since that time. Mr.
Hisey accompaniedhim on his re-

turn home as far as Throckmorton.
Mr. J. S. Post startedon Sundayto
Greenville to see his brotherDr.Post,
who was very sick, but when he got
to Haskell and learned that his
brother was better he returned.
Mrs. Cromwell who has been a cuest
of Mrs. J. C. Haskew for two months.
will return homesoon with her health
greatly improved. Mr. and Mrs. D.
Livingood havecone for the benefit
of Mrs. L's health to Fort McKavett
where they will bpend some
time with their children, Mr. R. L.
and Mrs. Ake. Mr. W. M. Ward
and son Willie are on the plains
where they will spenda month look-
ing after their cattle interest there.
Mr. J. F. Adams is off on a business
trip to Walnut Springs this week. Mr.
CharlieThompsonhas returnedfrom
the I. T. Mr. Alo Baggett, who
was hererecently to see his best girl,
has had slow fever since his return
home. Mr. John Clark has moved
off of the Easterlingplace on to his
own farm, known as the Winfield
Culberson place. Mrs, A. R, Davis
and son, Elmer, visited on Saturday
and Sunday, the family of Mr. Geter
of the Sand Hills community. Miss
Sallie Hugheshas returned from a
visit to Young county. Wc didn't
learn the nameof the drummer who
was stopping this week with Mr. A.
R. Davis. Born on the 17th inst. to
Mr. and Mrs. Galispa, a son. Mr.
Editor,, we didn't intend writing any-
thing this week about the fanning
interestof our section; though, after
driving out and seeing everything
o flourishing, changed our mind.

Caneis making the second crop, cot-
ton is just splendid and opening
nicely; Mrs. C. F. Hyde has the fin-

est late vegetables and, sweet pota--
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Ladiesmake your fall bill at La-die- 's

Eporium, you can get choice
stylesin dressgoods and trimmings;
a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes, a
dress madein the latest Paris style,
gloves, hosiery etc., in tact every
thing a lady needs to complete her
toilet at the very lowest prices. We
solicit a liberal shareof your patron-
age.. LadiesEmporium.

Good Middling CottonWill Bring 10c
per Pound in Seymour,

Frovidcd,of courtc the marketwill
stand it.

You can get the very highestprice
for your cotton in Seymour.

You can get the very lowest quota-
tions on Notions, Tinware,Boots and
shoes, Ladies' and Gents' Famish-
ing Goods and Dress Goods, and
Pants from 50 cts. to $5.00 at the
Om Pric'oRqcttof, Store,

OF SEYMOUR.

Just for instance:
Pint cups, two for sets.
Work shirts, igcts. up.
Tripplc Seat drill drawers39cts.

H. & B. Ladies leather insole shoes
for Si.00.

Large pins 4 bunchesfor sets.
We will make it pay you to call

and price our goods. The bridge is
fast nearing completion, you, can
swap your wheat for flour at the ex-
change, so come to Seymour, price
our goods and SAVE MONEY.

Respectfully submitted to the
cashtrade,

BRANHAM & PETREE.
In RausonbulIiUDKiii'Xtiloor to I.uok .Vfaylor

toes that weigh from four to five
pounds. So, if we hear the whistle
of the W., M. W. & N. W. R. R. in
the near furture and get Judge P. D,
Sandersfor county judge we will be
all O. K.

Thoseof our ladieswho havebeen
to Haskell sincethe new goods ar-
rived returned highly elatedover the
goods, and giving praiseto the mer-
chants for selecting something just
suited to their wants, and alio for
putting down prices to suit the times.
Mrs. J. S. Postand Miss Alma, Mrs.
D. G. Hisey and Miss Ftfie, will at-

tend theassociationat Haskell Sat-
urday and Sunday. Messrs D. Tay-
lor and T. E. Ballard are on the cow
work again this week. Mr. H. S.
Post and wife are visiting their pa-
rents here to-da- Mr. Post is very
popular witn our people as tax as
sessor and friend, and we are pleas-
ed to seehis bright face and sunny
smile at any time. M. R.

Editorsof newsnanerstlimiKmnt
England have been appealed to.
mrougn a circular signed by 150
members of the house of commons
askingthem to cease to demoralize
the people by reporting sensational
cases of immorality, and in other
ways appealingto the sensualnature
01 man. a contemporary in com-
menting on this move savs? "At
long as the people want this classof
meraiure, tne newspaperswill con-
tinue to supply it. The remedy for
this evil lies with the readers them,
selves."

This is probablya fact, but it is
not as it shouldbe. The press pro
fessesto lead and to teach, and, to
come up to this profession, it should
follow the course suggestedby the
members of parliament, not only in
England but in every other country.
It is no answerto say that if the
newspapers now in existencewere to
adopt this course others would
spring up, backed by mercenaryand
unscrupulousmen and take the field
from them. They would undoubted-
ly have this condition to meet, but if
all the great papersnow in existence
were to unitedly battle against such
uncleansheets by holding them up
to scorn and ridicule in their true
licht as affecting nuhlic morals, the
battle, we think, would only be a
snort one, until no self respecting
person would be willing to be found
patronizingone of them.
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OPEN FOR

This week finds our house filled

BUSINESS.

FULL - UNO - WINTER - STOCK

-- OF

Dry Goods,Clothing,
FurnishingGoods,

Hats, Caps,Boots, Shoos,Blankets, etc.
Which we are warranted in saying is the

Most Extensive
stock ever shown in the town

LadiesDrcss roods,Trimmings andNotions

embracesall the latest things in that line and is uncqualcdby
anything yet shown in Haskell.

Having madeour purchasewith three or four firms interestedwith us, as
large and largerthan ours, enabledus to obtain

THE VERY BEST PRICES
offered to merchants,and to show ourappprcciationof your trade, wc are

disposedto give you our best figures in return.
It would be uselessfor us to try to enumerateor describethe

LONG LIST OF OUR GOODS

in this limited space,so we invite you to call and take a look through them,
We always take pleasurein showing goods and quoting prices.

If you think of going away from Haskell to hunt bargains,come first and
look at our goods audget pricesand see if it wont payyou to buy at home.

Confidently believing that we have the
goodsandeanmake prico3 that will please
you, we are . Very respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER CO.
P. S. Wc call special attention to our bargainsin ladies' and chil-

dren's cloaks,capes, wraps,etc., of which we havea choice lot.

Since our new clothing hasarrived
we are preparedto fit all sizes and
styles of men, as will be seen from a
glance at the two gentlemenwho
head theseremarks and who have
just been togged out at our store.

Joking aside, however, we desire
to say to the public that our new
stock of men'sand boys' clothing is
very completeand is a choice selec-
tion both in prices and styles. In
purchasing we got the benefit of
democraticfree wool prices and we
ptoposero divide the sugarwith our
customers.

To the ladies we desire to say

that nowhere can they find a more

varied, choice and complete line of

dressgoods, trimmings, notions, etc.
than at our store.

Besidesthe above lines, to which

we havecalled your special atten-

tion, our stock is completein all the
stapledry goods, hats,boots, shoes,

etc., for both ladies and gentlemen's
wear.

Neitherhas ourgrocery department
been neglected we haveall the sta-

ple eatables, with the sauces and
seasoningsto go with them.

We keepno shoddygoods in any
line, Rep'y for business,

DODSON & IIALSEY.

with our

and Complete
of Haskell. Our stock of

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism,his Stomach was disor-

dered,his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reducedin flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric bitters cured him.

EdwardShepherd,Harrisberg,111.,

had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxesof Bucklin's Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, O., had five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said
he was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bitters and one box Bucklin's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely
Sold by A. V. McLemore.

We will back Haskell county
the world for raising water

melons,in quantity, quality and size.
SI lr t

The best usuallaycoststhe most.
Not so with "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES." They cost no more
than others,yet they are absolutely
the best Jeanspants in the world.
Every pair warranted.

Awarded
HiffcMt Hmmm World' Fair.

w CR1AM

BAKING

mm
MOST PPOnnrT uinc

A pure CrM Creamof Trtar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or ny otheradulterant

An vcisc --rum- ibnu inn dinnvAKl

Jmtfflrtt'&P!tLtiu

Turnip

j8 $25
12ft $50
16 $100

AERIHOTORS
ALL STEEL

GALVANIZED
PUMPING OR GEAREDSAME PRICE

For tho benentor U10 public, tho Aormotov
Cpmiiutiy declaresr. illvl-laui- l nnU makes Uia
wit) prievs utt u means of dla

1U jtKC-ttHw- . Those, prloerwin bo con JSORWtrCAA unuca onlyuntil its surplus
arnin&s rsi suf.flcletitlr worked

off. Merit baprospered, and avery small on si Y6r
rreutnumbor f'BKaW'r Froflt baa

Clvcn tho Aor- - motor Camnsaf
1 acresor land In tho best raanaato
turlnp, centerof Chicago,wltb manjr.
veryiuuny,ncns or Moor spac and
the bet cqalp-lo- r xnontof BacBtoatTtthe purpoiv, In oxlstenoa. Tba
Aormoior uo. fools, la this erowB.tax Columbian year, that it con aaferd to ba

wo win siuprrom CblcaMUtJcucraus. nt tbo abovoprlooa.
TNE AERMOTOR COMPaV

Itlh an Raokwwll St)., CM
SHEBRILL BROS.AgentB',

Iliukcll Toxin.

If FENCING
m iisbb jai ssi HiMf hiiub .saa I'nusi

RAILROAD. FARM. GARDEN.

Cemstery. Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fmlig.
rilOUSASDS OK MII.ES IX ISE. CATUXMiCS

fUKE. KHKKiHT PAID.

THE McMULLEH WOVEN VISE FENCE C1L
lit. 116. 1IB ant 120 V. JZuUt St.. Chicago, HI.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-
nessGoods.

A. R. RENGE,
N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
costsonly ai.oo per 100 squarxfeet. Makes
Kooil roof ror years nml any ono canpet It on

(ium. Elastic palut costs only go cents per
pal li.ubl.Jots, or l..v ror b-- tuba.
Color, ilarV. rel. Will stop leaks In tlaorlronroor,ami w 111 lost for years. Try It.

Send stumpsror samplesami full particular.
GUI-ELAST-

IC ROOFIXG CO.
33 & 41 WestBroadway, JJI.W YORK

LocatAgents Wanted.

Bucklen'sArnica Salve.
Tun Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter. r.Uan.
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
aKin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

The Free PressolTicehasfor sale
the following legal blanks of approv-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Bills of sale.
PromisoryNotes,
Vendors Lien Notes
Vendors Lien'Ndt'es

with interest couponsattached. We
are preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice.

- a HfTT r;M
AKr Lu4 A workerWood or rutalr fwsendfor Catalogueol
UARNUS'
POWUtt AlACHlNEUV.- ... ' " "
rracucal,Strong, Durable.

W. T. ft John BarnesCo.,
looKubvSt..

Rocklord, flllnnl.
.loiMnmim M

Natire M b
Asslite4 to tkrw

!aviUMftrtke
CURES bla.d. Ntkli. it m well, mIAUUUAL roMBtljr, tr m

POISON isfelr u iwlft'i
gpeclate

LITE BAD NO CHA.IU18.
For threeyears I was troubled With mat

rial poison,which causedmy appetite to fail,
and I was greatly reduced In Hesh, and lira
lost all Its charms. I trled mercurial and
potash remedies,but to no affect. I conlq

A few battles of thli unruUrf ! I
madtftna mart a MmnLt. mA
cure,and I now enjoy better health thanewr.

J, A. Kick, Ottawa, an.

Ourbook on Blood audSkluDiseases
wiled f roo.

Bwirr Srecirw CO., Atlanta,,
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